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SYM',PTOMS 0F APPENDJCITIS.*

By J. S. HART, M. D., C.MN., Physician To'ronto We~stern uitl

IN tlic proper treatment of any abnormality of the human body, the
Ifi rst riccessity is a correct diagnosis and iii fe\w of these abnormal

conditions is a correct and prompt diagnosis more importcant than in an
acute inflammation of the vermiform appendix. Thiere arc few acute

disorders that wvill bear delayed and haphazard treatnîcnt, whether that
treatment bc radical or palliative.

Important as is the diagnosis, it is not easy. Like so nîany of thte

problems of thc physiciani or surgeon there arc no axioms, or postulates
of mathemnatical exactness for his guidance. The axioms are preceded
by an "if" arid postulates follo-w\ed by a note of interrogation, for there
are st) rany ottitr disturbances of tliç abdominal organs that simulate

more or less accuirately an inflamned appendix \w.ithi its far reaching
sequieloe.

The first symptom that obtrudes itself on the patient is pain, in acute
cases, sharip, sudden, radiating, spasmodic, and generally referrcd to
epigastrium. The patient is unlikely to be able to deF.njtely locate any
one part that is the central cause of bis distress, and on palpation
there may be, at first littie rigidity of the abdominal muscles and littie
sensitiveness.

In this carly period the radiating pain may often be either a help
in locating the position of the appendix, or an embarrassment in diagnosis

for wvhile McBui-ney's point ;vill more or less accurately mark the major-
it -of appendices, it is 1-y no means un-varyingly to be relied upon. The
appendix may be found down in the pelvis, up, close to the liver, outside
or behind the coeeum or ascending colon and even to the left of tlic median
line. To further complicate diagnosis, it varies in size from a mere nodule
a quarter of an inch ;n extent to a leiingth of nine and a haîf inches and ini

a diseased condition a diameter of an inch and a quarter. The average
Iength of threc and a haif inches and diaiweter of a quarter of an inch, is
perhaps as frequently found as the position at McBurney's point.

An inflamied appendix that lies outside or behind. the czecum will be
accompanicd l'y pain radiating- upwvards to loin, \vhile if it lies low in
pelvis near the bladder or ureter there xvill be vesical irritability wvith
distress and even pain andi retraction of testicle as iii acute cystitis

*Rnd nt a meetilng of thoe medical staff.
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or a renal colic. This is the initial pain, wvhich is in a great majority of

cases followed by vomniting, the vomiting being reflex and frm a cause

similar to that of renal or hepatic colic. This early vomiting does flot
last long1, e.xcepting whlere there arc uther grave acconipaninientts resuit-

ing in intestinal paresis.
Followving the initial pain cornes tenderness on palpation. This

may be ratiier diffuse, but careful examination wvill, after a few hours,

locate a spccially painful point where the appendix lies. This w;'l iii

moý,t cases be at a point on a linc drawvn from the right anterior superior
spine of the ilium to the umbilicus an inch and and haif to two inches
froni the spine, tho-ugh, as previously indicated, it may be otherwhere

situated. Tnis tenderness wviIl be accompanied by rigidity of the abdom-
inal muscles, probably some quickening of respiration, with shallower

breathing, usually the dorsal decubitus wvith flexed thighs. These symp-
toms becoming more emphasized as the inflammation extends over the
peritoneum. At this period no tumor can be felt, though the deceptive
contraction of the muscular protecting wvall may appear like a hard and
large appendix. Much force in examining is to be deprecated, as it flot
only causes the patient distress but might cause the rupture of an ulcer-
ated organ. In cases where the tender spot is low information may be
gaincd by a rectal or vaginal examination.

Along with, or following, these symptonis of pain, vomiting and
tenderness is found a risc of temperature. This elevation of tempera-
ture is delayed from two or thrce hours to a day after the initial pain.
This sequence is so important in making a differential diagnosis that it
cannot be too much cmphasized. Usually in acute cases of moderate
severity, in less thaii twelve hours a temperature of i010 to 1030 F. wvill

be found. In cases where there is neither rupture nor extensive peri-
toneal involvement by the second day there is remission of fever.

An increased pulse rate is an early symptom. In children it may
b)e very lioh. la aduits, while increased pulse is by no means patho-
gnomonic, a pulse of i00 should excite suspicion and a pulse of i20,
with the other typical symptoms, might be accepted as a warrant for
operatio'n.

These, then, are the early symptonis of an acute appendicitis : Pain
'vomniting, teaderness, muscular rigidity, and fever, xvith ail accompany-
ing increase -of frequency of heart action.

-With appropriate treatment, in a few days these symptoms may a!!
disappear, possibly flnally, or only to return in a worse form at ~a later
period.

This will flot always 'happen, and if early operation be not done the
secondary symptoms appear. The pain ceases, being spasmodic or col-
icky, and becomes a settled uneasiness, increased by movement. The
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vomitiig ceases. There is definite tenderness over the appenclix xvhether
it lie in th: Mcl3urney location or not. The temperature may remain at
about the point of its initial rise. The pulse remains -fast. Both tem-
perature and pulse, however, usually fail. The patient lias an inflamma-
tion that lias extended jto the adjacent peritoneum or a ruptured appen-
dix, the cscaping contents being wvalled ini by adhesions, forming, a cir-
cumscribed abscess. Or, the abdomen may become distended, and ten-
der-occasionally not-the bowels inactive and not responsive; but there
may be septic diarrhicea; the pulse fast and weakc, the temperature
increased or perhaps sub-normal, the dorsal position is maintained wvith
flexed thîglis, the breathing is fast and shallow, there May be hiccough.
The face is anxious. The vomiting may have returned and is billous or
browvn, may bc stercoracet as. The patient lias a ruptured appendix with
general peritonitis.

Rarely, appendicitis is ushered in with tl:*s set of symptoms, and
the attendant cannot lie too kceenly alive to the gravity of the case.

Again, after a sudden and severe onset, there may lie sudden remis-
siori of fever and pain with fast pulse and anxious look. There is prob-
ably gangrene of the appendix and a very grave outlook. A sudden
cessation of pain and t-,rnperature should always be viexved with concern
as it probaly means gangrrene or rupture of tlie appendix. On the other
hand, escape of the products of inflammation through the valve of Ger-
lachi into the coecum, or an increase in the inflarnmatory exudate, so
forming- a bar against absorption, may oe accompanied by lessened fever
and pulse. Any sudden marked change in pulse, temperature, or pain
in whatever directioi shculd be carefully watched, till it can lie known
xvhether ir implies perforation, gangrene, extension of inflpmmation or
dissemination of pus.

In cases where there is a circumscribed abscess, the acute symptoms
may subside, leaving a pocket of pus to, await a suitable occasion for
exciting a newv inflammatory process. Frequently, instead of becoming
quiescent, the tumor formed by infiammatory exudate and pus increases
in size, extending up the loin or over the regilon of the appendix, and if
not artiflcially evacuated pointing extera ally or openingý ir co one of the
hollow viscera.

It is impossible in limited space to trace aIl the '-',tory of the num-
erous variations in this disease or detail its comni;i.cations and sequelie.
Some points should be mentioned, though, in regard to differential diag,-
f0515.

The "acute abdomen" is common to several diseases. Briefly, it is
marked by anxious face, increased pDu!sc- rate, more frequent and shal-
lowver respirations, and those chiefly costal; somewhat distended, more
or less tender and motionless abdomen with varyingr areas of dulness or
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tympanites, usually vomiiting,, tongue furred and inaction of the boxvels.
Adduld to thcesc synîptomis is generally an abnormal temperature.

A perforated gastrie ulcer may be miistaken for appendicitis. 1-lere
there is usually a history of indigestion wvith perhaps vomiting of blood.
Tiiere may be dullncss in flank cniang,,int, withi position of patient. There
wvill be general abdominal distension wvith rigidity and a loss of liver dul-
ness, and vomnitingr will bc early, be brown or stercoraceous.

An intestinal perforation will be similarly diffcrentiated excepting
for the preceding history, which %vill be one of intestinal disease or
typhoid fever. Occasionally appendicitis occurs durincg the course of
typhoid fever.

An obstruction of the bowel is usually preceded by a lîistory of con-
stipation. The temperature and pulse are not as in appendicitis, and the
differences in pain and tcnderness are important. Mien, there is the
foecal mass as evidenced by an area of dulncss.

Volvulus and intussusception are sàdden in onset, but fever is
delayed if it appears at ail. Vomiting- is generally more persistent.
There is. Iack of a definite tender spot. The degree and area of tym-
panties is sgst. ,and ini intussusception there mnay often be icit a
tumor, %vhile the frequent attempts at defoecation resulting in the pass-
age of a littie bloodstained slime is ail but conclusive.

Lead colic differs in the absence of fever, rapid pulse, tenderness,
while generally there is a history of exposure to lead poisoning and
obstinate constipation. The blue line at the edeof the gunis rnay also
lte observ cd.

Acute indigestion lias no abdominal rigidity nor tender point*. The

patient thiroývs hIiniscif about. In niost cases there is absence of fever,
wvhile there is perhiaps a history of neglect of the bow'els or injudicious
feeding.

Bilious colic lias generally a previous history. There miay be a report
of the takiiîg- of improper food. The tenderness w~iIl be over the liver
and -all bladder. 'l Ji sui';tiv e pain is fronm ý1all bladder to epig-as-
triurn. A pain at flhe right shoulder is frequent. Fever is usually absent
in early stages. If there bc feyer it is generaily precedcd by chilis.
Vorniting is usually persistent.

Reiial colic is not accompanied by risc of teniperature or thc pain
and tenderness of appendicitis. Frequency of micturition xvith burning
in urethra and aching. and retractinn of testicle is characteristic. Vlie
pain on pressure if it exists i-s over the kidney or ureter. There niay bc
bloqd in urine. Vomnitin,- may occur, but is Iess frequent than iii appen-
dicitis.

Colitis will bc markeo by colicky pain and rnucous diarrhoea. It lias
not thie sudden onset, pain or tendcrness arconipanying appendicitis.
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The symptonis of dyscntery are similar wvitli blood-streaked dejecta
and trenesmus.

Renal prolaps lias many of the subjective accompaniments of renal
colie, with the added fact of a rounded, movable body, pressure on
which gives sickening sensation.

Salpingitis occurs in females, and a vaginal examination may show
tumor on both sides of pelvis. There is slower development than in
appendicitis wvith less abdominal rigrid ity. The pain is more duil and
docs not radiate to urnbilical region. Tenderness is lowTer. There is
usually littie fever and that is more even. ?:,,,erc may 'bc a history of
infection.

Ovaritis xvill rarcly bn confused with appendicitis. Dysmenorrhoea
may occur. Vaginal examination should supply conclusive evidenc2.

A precedent appendicitis may have involved the riglit ovary and left
the subject the victimi of subsequent dysmenorrhoea.

Rupture of ectopie prcgnancy will be marked by shock, pallor, rapid,
feeble pulse, subnormal temperature. There will be hiistory of. men-
strual irre-zularity. Labor-likze pains and escape of decidual membrane
are to be loalked for. Pain is usually brief and diffused over lower part
of abdomen. Tcnderness appears withi advent of peritonitis and tumor
is recogiîized when effuscd blood bas become organized and walled off
by adheèsions. It is best feit pcr vaginam.

Peritonitis froni various other causes may be hard to distinguish
f rom onc derivcd from the appendix. la these cases a definite knowledge
of the preceding history of the patient and the first signs of abdonia-ýal
distress is very important. As ;diopathic peritonitis ha§ aIl but vanishied
fromi the nomenclaturc of science, the diagnosis wiil largely depend on
this information.

Cases of tubercular peritonitis are of slow, insidious development
xvith eveniqg rise of temiperature and morning remission. Pain is dif-
fuse. There may be palpable mesenterie or lymphiatic glands. A hiistory
of infection or predisposition is to bc souglit.

Chironie app)eadicitis-Catarrlial appendicitis may exist for years
wvitli miild exacerbations and long- remissions, the patient regarding hini-
self as being the victim of <'indigcstioni." The risc ia temperature and
pulse withi tenderness over appendix wvitli somne muscular tension w'ill be
the mainî points ini deciding upon thc cause of this protracted trouble.

Thiere are many other rarer conditions to be ditferentiated, as rup-
ture of an ovarian cvst, pyosalpinx or. gal bladder, twvisting of cîlarged
ovary or tube, the various morbid gYrowths, malignant or benign, or
abscesses froni anv other cause iii any region wherc the appendix miglit
lie. These ail require most carcful attcntion; also cases with an hyster-
ical element.
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There arc several generai considerations that are wvisely rcmem-
bered for differential diagnosis. The diagnostician cannot be too well
informed about the condition of the patient before the advent of the set
of symptoms lie is to consider. He ought to have as complete a picture
as possible of the patient's condition on his first visit and if he suspects
appendicitis slîould repeat his visits in quick succession until satisfied.
In case of doubt palpation by rectum and in the female per vaginamn
should not be neglected. Distension of the rectum by gas is a frequent
sign of peritonitis and bowel paralysis. Careful palpation and percus-
sion of abdomen is most important, to map out tympanitic or duli or
tender areas and to discover wvhere nature sli*.eIds a sensitive part by a
rigid muscle. Hysterical simulation may often be recognized by lack of
consistent muscle tension. The stethoscope is very useful in deciding
upon the extent ol peritonitis wvhere there is want of vermicular move-
ment. Where there is complete intestinal stasis, *che cardiac sounds
may be heard in all parts of the abdomen. There will be i'ack of bowel
movements over a tumor. A tumor from appendicitis is always second-
ary and requires time for inflammatory exudate to organize and for pus
to'collect. Fluctuation is a stili later phenomenon. The dorsal position
witlî knees and shoulders elevated is most favorable for palpation.
Sometimes thie patient may bc examined with advantage whiie lying on
the left side.

The couniting of leucocytes may be a great aid in cases with pus
lormation. It is to lbe remcmibered that Ieucoc\'tosis is not an accom-
panim ent of appendicitis, but of tbose cases wvhere there is septic absorp-
tion. So, a blood count will give negative results in simple catarrhal
cases. It may also give little or no information in cases of gangrene or
even in extensive, virulent cases -ivlere the -và-tal forces are overwhelrred
and there is no reaction on the part of nature. When the normal num-
ber of white corpuscles is increased by a haif, that is to i5,o00 per cubic
millimeter, pus absorption is indicated. Counting of the leucocytes is
very useful in excluding the various colics, to'rsions, dispiacements,
obstructions, catarrhal inflammations, and hysterics.

It is to bc remembered that this group is characterized generally by
the absence of febrile movement, but it is also to be remembered that
cases of gangyrene or the worst peritonitis wvhere the vital powers are
sinking mnay have a normal or subnormal temperature. Tbese latter
cases are marked by depression, v'ery fast xveak pulse, and perhaps
brown vomitus -%vitlî 'septic diarrhocea."

Appendicitis is the most common of aIl acute abdominal diseases,
bein.- as frequent as intes'inal obstruction, including intussusception
and perlorations coi: ..,ined.
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It is worth remarlzing that intussuscepton is almost absolutely ~
fined to the first year or two of life. Acute appendicitis is most Ž,->irnon
between the ages of ton and thirty or forty. Perforations of tlxc digest-
ive tract are common over a similar period, though rather rLre under
twonty, while intestinal obstruction is more common am; ̂  Ag the old.
A previous operation or peritonitis should prompt the o«4ery as to the
existence of volvulus or an internai hernia.

Let it be repeated that the classie signs of an acu,,. appendicitis are
flrst pain, sudden, severe, spasmodic, radiating about c:imbilicus; second,
generally vomiting for a short time; third, abdoC.\:ial tenderness wvith
special pain over appendix; fou rth, risc of ter,.%:Srature; fifth, rigidity
of muscles over inflamed area; sixth, increa»?-'' f pualse rate.

Having found ail these, bewvare.
1480 Queen streot wvest, Toroný;

TH-E MEDIC.4'> TREATIMENT 0F APPENDICITIS.*

By P~ -,e.'CARVET11, 11.D., P>Iysiciazî to Toronto Ilesterzi Hospiul.

M IR A? TU Y surgeon to Westminster Hospital, lays down the
IVi.;edical treatment of apiiendicitis thus:
The pain should be retieved by opium, or a hyperdermic injection

of gr. 1-6 or 1-4 Of morphia, but as soon as the pain is relieved this
drug should be discontinued. It does good when carefully adr-ninistercd
in two ways : it relieves the pain and lessens peristalsis.

If there be vomiting, no foods should be given until it lias ceased,
and thoni oiîly small quantities of sonie hot liquid. Bcdf tea and essence
of nioat are preferable to milkz, and the latter should bc peptonized.
Thirst should be allaycd by sm-all amouints of hiot woaki tea, barley water,
or toastivator, but ice and iced drinks should flot bc allowed.

Purgatives nmust bc avoided ini the actt cases; but iii the mild
rclapsin- type i grain of calomel, repoated two or thrce timecs cvery
three or. four liours, is of serv ice. If required to comiplote thc action
an cienma may 1)0 g-iven. If thlese nicans do not move the howels, ther,
Ibave thcm alone. The utmnost care mîust ho taken to avoid the <'fata-l"
purgative. W-7hen pain andi tenderness have alnîost subsided by the
rifth or sixthi day, a glyccrine enemna nîay be ordored -with advantagC.
Afier- this trne a mild saline niay bc prescribcd to niaintain the requisite
peristalsis.

WTheni the temiperature bias boocic nt-. aial, and the tonguec cleaned,
ain ad".ancc xnay bo nmade tovwards solid food by giving- toast, peptonized

*Read nt a staff mnetng ofthei Toronto Wcsterit Hlospital.
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nîilkz, a little bread without crust, butter, then fishi, and later fowl and
meat.

In acute cases, wvith swelling ai-d tenderness, leeches may be applied;
but they are of no use w~lîen suppuration lias occurred. Intestinal anti-
septies miay bc given wl'heu the bowvels are moving, such as salol,
13. naphthol, sodi saficylate, etc., Absolute rest must 13e insisted upon.

Mr. C. B. Lockwvood, of St. J3artholoinew's Hospital, in bis work
on appendicitis, lays down the medicai and expectant trCatment in the
following terms :

"The treatrnent consists in absolute rest in bcd. cnough opium to
reli,.ve pain, a fiuid and peptonized diet, and enemas to open the bowels.
Absolute rest should incluide the avoidance, as far as possible, of abdom-
inal or rectal examinations."

1-e states that opium is best given by the rectum in doses of io
to .2o -niinis of the tincture iii a smiall nutrieilt or starch enema.

For the purpose of mnoving- the bow'els a dose of calomel of tliree
to five grains is recommended, and an ordinary soap enema containing
hall an ounce of turpentine and castor oil. 1-e bas neyer seen any harm
c3nie froni the use of sucb an enemna, beyond a little pain, vomiting
or crythema.

The use of blisters and leeches are not favored, as they injure the
skin and may give rise to suppuration should an operation be required.
WVarm applications to the abdomen seem to afford the best relief from
pa.n, and to these the tincture of opium may be added.

In chroric appendicitis lit lias seezi benefit froni small doses of salol
or B.-Napht.-iol; but, lie says, it is doubtful whether suchi feeble intes-
tinal antisepties cau do much goo d in miany cases.

When an operation :ias bei dccided upon in an acute case, but
it cannot be performied for a short time, a bypoderiei injection of
morphine is rccommended, as a mneans of allaying pain, and lessening
eristalsis.

Messrs. W'. H. Battie and E. M. Corner , surgeons to St. Thomas'
Hospital, outline thic niedical treatmient of acute cases thus

"It bas been, and is, the custom to treat cases of appendicitis wvitlî
mnilk, beef tea, etc., as food; rest iii bcd, fomentations to the abdomen,
doses Of Opium. Witli regard to the opium, the -lcast possible amount
sheuld bc griveny as it maskb the symptoms, and gives a feeling of false
security to the patieint, the Iricnds, and the niedical attendant."

W%ýithi regard to a purgative, they state that this treatment lias oftcn
been blanîed, wvhile, on the other lband, it lias frequently bee.n praised
if tbe case did wvell. <"If the case is seen sliortly after the attaclc, and
the vomitingr perriidts of it, a purgative is a good thing. " Af ter flic end
of tic first day, the purgatives nmust be givcn wvitl caution.
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In e% crv case cthi signs sliouid be carefully watched for the necessity
of an operation, as the medical treatment should never be continucd too
long, if the case is flot improving. The first 48 hours is tie period of
clecti on for early operation.

Drs. Howvard A. K-elly and E. Hurdon in their wvork on the vernii-
form appcndix lay clown the miedical trcatnient brieilv in the fo11ou~-

u manner :

The first stelp is to put the patient to bcd and enjoin absolute rest
iii the dorsal position. Therc should be a iigorous regulation of diet,
mnedication and treatment in gene:-al, 'which can be best carried out
under a trained nurse.

Ncxt iii importance to the genera] rest of the body cornes local rest
to the alimcntary tract; and withi this end in viexv ail food should be
withheld. This lessens peristalsis and the riskz of suppuration and
rupture. If there bc undigc,*stcd food in the stomachi, it may be w'aslied
out with normal saline solution. Sips of iced water, cold tea, or hot
water, may bc alloxvcd to allay the thirst or to rinse the mouth.

Ice applied over the riglit iliac fossa is recommended. It should
be put in a rubber bag- iii small pieces and spread out so as to cover the
required area without being too heavy Menthol locally applied wvill
relieve pain, and poultices, sprinklcd with tincture of opium, may be
applied over the abdomen.

"The trcatment of the bowcls constitutes the crux of the subject
to-day." The treatnient by opium and purgatives is reviewcd, and the
authors sum up the matter thus : T1'le opium treatmcnt should be begun
wvith jtust enough to relieve the pain, cither in Aiîe forni of morphine
iiypodermically or ~-to -ý-grain opium by the iiioutlî. This treatment
quiets the l)ow'els and favors the formation of adhcsions. It should bc
kcept up foir several days and until ail symp.toms have subsidcd and
general improvemient lias taken place. "Àftcr complete subsidence
of the symptoms, the bowvcls should be unloaded by small oul enemata,
or 1,y calomel or castor oil given by tlîe .nouth. " The administration
or strong salines or large enemata arc dangerous and should be dis-
continucd. '<Only cnoughl opium should be given to produce quiescence,
the pupils being ,\,atclied. " Too muchi opium obscures the :ymptoms.

<'vithi improvenient, both local and general, sm-all quantities of food
may be given by the niouth, bcgiîîning, witli albumien and water, a little
cold coffee or tea. Smiall nutrient enemata miay be given even in the
midst of the attack, and continued until convalescence."

D5r. William Russell, of flic Royal Infirmary, of Edinburglî, in an
address before the Edinburgh McIdico-CliirLurgical Socicty, after cover-
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ing the general ground of rest and diet, remarked on the use of pur-
gatives and opiates as f ollows

Some years ago, lie always gave purgatives and without bad effects,
and had often seen cases where the patient had taken a dose of some
aperient of his own accord, and that no ill-effects resulted. It is quite
truc that some have regarded purgatives as dangerous, but perhaps
in isolated cases, and without duly considering all the circumstances.

Going on to the discussion of the administration of opium he remarks
that this drug is valuable when properly employed. It is quite true that
if given in too large quantities, and in the hands of the inexperienced,
in may "mask the symptoms"; but not so when properly used and by
those who have experience with the disease and the administration of
opium. The application of heat and cold for the relief of pain he does
not regard as of much value, but thinks they are harmless.

Mr. F. M. Caird, Edinburgh, states: " I generally apply an ice
bag, wash out the rectum, and wait for a day or two. If, when under
observation, the patient did not improve, or if, after a temporary lull,
symptoms again-within ti.n days-become exacerbated, operation is
indicated."

The late Prof. Hermann Nothnagel lays down the medical treat-
nent in his system of medicine thus

The most important thing is to enforce quiet, both general and for
the intestines in 9articular. If the patient is not already or his back,
lie should be put to bed at once. This applies to all cases.

Food should be withheld in all acute cases. There is no objection
to a little water by the mouth in tablespoonful amounts, as this is
absorbed by the upper portion of the digestive canal. It should not be
ice cold. When nourishment is given by the mouth it shculd be liquid
in form, soups with' egg, somatose, or artificial infants' foods. Milk
should be given with care, as it tends to cause flatulence and peristalsis.
Care should he taken for some time, and everything that tends to distend
the intestines or cause gas formation must be avoided.

He strongly urges the proper use of opium as a means of giving
the patient rest and restraining the disease. The objection that the
drug masks important symptoms is not truc, as, with care. cnough can
be Siven to relieve th- nan and aid in the arrest of the disease without
producing such conditions as will obscure the real state of the patient.
The constipation may be allowed to continue for four or five days.

Moist hot or cold compresses are helpful. Prof. Nothnagel prefers
tie latter, in the form of an ice bag, or ice-cold coil. This use of ice-cold
water is highly favored also by Dr. Lees, of London.

The employment of purgatives is strongly condemned. Everything
should be donc during the first few days to put the parts into a condi-
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tion of rest, rather than to excite peristalsis. Now that the stercoral
origin of appendicitis has been abandoned, there is no sound reason for
purgation. In sorne cases the symptoms disappear after a purge, but
these are cases of an irritation of the czecumn f roi foecal matter rather
than truc appendicitis.

Dr. A. J. Oclisner, of Chicago, lias formulated the rules for the
medij:ai treatment of this disease in a very clear and definite form.
His rules are :

i. In ail cases of acute appendicitis, xithout regyard to the treat-
ment contemplated, the administration of food and cathartics by the
mouth should bc absolutely prohibited, and large enemata should
neyer 1,e given.

2. In cases or' nausea or vomiting, or gaseous distention of the
abdomen, gastric lavage should be enipioyed.

3. lIn cases coming under treatment after the infc;f.t.ýn has extended
beyond the tissues of the; appendix, especialiy in the presence of begin-
ning diffuse peritonitis, the foregoing conclusions sILould alway s be
ernployed until the patient's condition makes operative interference safe.

4. In case no operation is performed neither nourishment nor cathar-
tics should be given by mouth until the patient bas been free from pain
and otherwise normal for at least four days.

~.During- the beginning of this treatment flot even water shouid be
given ly mouth, the thirst being quenched by rinsing the mouth with
cold xvater and by the use of small enemata. Later smail sips of very
hot water frequently repeated may be given, and stili later smail sips
of cold wvater. There is danger in givirig water too freely, and there
is .reat danger in the use of large enemata.

6. Ail practitioners and the general public should be impressed with
the necessity of prohibiting- the use of cathartics, food, large enemata,
and liquids.

7-. The niost convenient form of rectal feeding consists in the use of
one ounce of one of the various concentrated iiquid pre-digested foods
in the market dissolved in three ounces of wvarmn normal sait solution
introduced slowvly through a soft catiieter, inserted into the rectum a
distance of txvo to thiree inches.

The f*iregoing opinions from the higyhest authorities-and these could
be indefiniteiy multiplied-go to show a very close unanimity of thought
on the principal points in the medicai treatment of acute appendicitis.
They mnay ail be sunimed up thus :

i. Absolute rest in bed until ail the symptoms have subsided for
some days.

2. The xithdrawai of ail food by mnouth and tac severest restriction
on liquids swaiiowed.
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3. The avoidance of purgatives; for while they may appear to be

good in some cases, they are dangerous.

4. The careful employment of opium to the extent of relieving pain

and lessening peristalsis; but flot to the extent of contracting the pupils

to any extent nor arresting the urinary flow.

5. That very large enemata are very dangerous; and that the bowels

should be moved, after ail the acute symptoms have subsided, by sznal1

oil enemata, aided by gentie aperients, such as small doses of calomlel

or oil.
Having regard to the large number of cases that must occur where

surgical treatment is flot practicable at the time, and to the fact that

go to 95 per cent. of acute attacks should recover under medical treat,

ment for the time being, the importance of forming well-defined methods

of medical and expectant treatment becomes at once apparent. This 1

have tried to accomplish by an appeal to the writings of leading physi'

cians and surgeons. To these opinions, as jllst summarized, I give rIlY

adherence. But it must ever be borne in mind that no form of medical

treatment can supplant the need for surgical aid sooner or later in the

majority of the cases.

APPENDICECTOMY.*

By A, I. PIERFECT, M.B., M.1., Surgeon te, Toronto Western Hospital.

T is to be distinctly understood that this method of dealing with the

iremoval of the vermiform appendix is not the only way, but a good

way, and one that has given good resuits in a large number of cases-

The only thing dogmatic about it is the school of experience. Besides,

it is my first offence.
It is no light matter in an internai case to put a patient of full habit

into the hospital one evening and operate on him the next m-orfling.

There should he a preparation of several days by a restricted liquid diet, e

sufficient cleansing of the bowels by laxative and enema'in addition t'

getting acclimated to bis new surroundings and enforced rest. In a1

highly nervous, sensitive patient who worries much, the sooner the ordel

is over the better. There is not much to be gained by feeling for the

appendix, no matter how highly educated the finger tips may be. It 's

enough to know the first attack was genuine, and then it is the surgeonfl 5

duity to isolate the "littie assassin" as surely as he would an infected gal'

bladder. This is the only positive means of guaranteeing a non-recUre

rence. The laity have learned the location of the appendix and it is n0 t

an uncommon thing to have a diagnosis of appendicitis alreadyinade

because they do flot know that direct pressure over the normal ileo oecaî

*Read before the staff of the bospital.
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vatlve usuailly pioduccs tcnclcrness. Rccntly twvo liealthy men camne to

my office to arrang-e about bcing operated on for an appendicitis Ui-at
did not exist, thecir only syniptoin being that just mcntioned.

A thorouegh good wvaslîing witli soap and hot wvater, and then a good
antiseptie poultice applced to be followcd by thc final 'wasl'u pon the
opcrating-, table makes a good antiseptic preparation for tic skin. TI'Ie
too vigorous use of the scrub, a. soap withi too inucl aikcali, and a strong
bichioride poultic miay bc citcd as examples of uiseless auîd meddlesomc
methods of skcin preparation. Many emiergent preparations after the
ninoestIîetic lias beei given liave had priîîiary unions. Another ruatter of
detail foir the comfort of hoth patient and surgeon is a generous stoniacli
lavage just before tlic operation if the patient consenits and always after-
\\ard before consciousness returns. Tiiese patients are not even nauseatcd
flot, arc tlîey har-asscd hy the strain on the Nvround aîîd its accornpanying
pain. There is pain eniough-I followingr a section witlîout suffering ,ha

.!Voided. 1 speak feelingly on tlîis subject. Let me ag-ain emplia-
size th e good effcct of wvaslhing out the stoniacli. A pint at a time of
normal saline slîould bc introduccd tlîroughî the stornachi tube until it
rcturns as cîcar as it eîîtered.

The incision is a niatter of choice and one cannot err muclh ini using
any -well-tried method. lIi thc feniale I usually open rîcar the outer border
of the riglît rcctus. Thîis lias the advaîîtage tlîat any pelvic pathology
may be dealt w'ith at tic san-ie time. In unconîplicated cases the grid-
iron incision obliqucly tlîrough the aponeuroses of tue tlîree abdominal
muscles, just over the appenclix, and at tlîe outer border of flic rio-lit r-ectus
witlîout opening its slieath -ives a splendid rcixîforced elosure. Thiere
rnay be adherent intestinies to the peritoneum 50 that this structure slîould
bc divided witlî mucli care. Its eut cdgçes may be pickced Up wvith curved
Iiiemostats that faîl outîvard and kcep the xvound open. Some anato-
ical abnormality may ho r-esponsible for a difficulty in finding the appen-
dix, but perseveratîce will bc rewarded. WVhere the ileum and coecum
join thecre will tlîe appendix le gathered together. Mhere tlîere arc no
acliesions it is a simple matter, but %vhiere adliesions abound it is quite a
dillicult proposition to expose flhc appendix. Adliesions cultivate patience,
and once the tip or fi-cc end of the appendix can be demonstrated there is
usually not much diffieulty in freeing the remnaizîder. One nmust Izcep
close, vex-y close, to tlîe appendix. Dense adhesions may be frcly
divided witlî scissors or *scalpel witliout fear of hoemorrhage; recent
ones hy tfli igc- or blunt cissector-. Any adjacent structures should he
carefully guarded against injur-y, ahl rawv surface iueyeaic

and any tear immediatcly repaired. The safest structure on wrhicli to
make tension is the appendix itself. Th ere is danger iii pulling on an
adlierent ileum, and in recmnt cases the miuscular fibr-es mnay be casily sep-
aratcd by very sliglît traction. If an abscess be discovercd the parictal
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peritoneumn sliould be protected and the pus carefully and completely
swabbed out and the cavity treated wvith pure caboio and alcoliol. Hav.
ing dernonstrated, the appendix in its entirety, it and its source should
be brought out of the wound. Then ligate the niesoappendix by passing
a ligature through the semi-transparent space near the base of the
appendix. This secures the blood supply, and the mesoappendix may
then be cut betwveen the appendi-x and ligature. At the point wvhere it is
decided to amnputate the appendix, and this should be nearly flush xvith
the coecum, the serous coat is circularly incised, the muscular coat
exposed and a silk ligzature apcûto it. The assistant should secure
the niesoappendix by forceps and surrouind the base of the appendix with
gauze to protect the field of operation froni a possible infection. The
scalpel or scissors used to divide the appendix should be put away and
flot used during- this operation.

The puckered lumen is frequently swabbed out wvith carbolic acid.
This is flot necessary. About haîf an inch from it and beginning at tlie
mesoappendix thiere is introduced a purse string suture of sterilized cat-
,_,ut made to suri ound the stump. As this suture is tighitened the sturnp
is inverted and thus buried out of sight. The ornaniental cuif forms a
poor covering for the stump alone. AIl raw surfaces need to be covered
with serous coating havoid adhesions. 'The intestine is nowv returned
to the abdominal cavity and if the condition of thie patient eall for it a
quart of normal saline is put in the abdomen of dlean cases. The peri-
toneal closure is also important for the comfort of the patient. By this
1 niean to avoid the possibility of the cut edge of the peritoneun being
inverted instead of averted. An adherent bo\vel to the parietes is very
unfo-.Luiiate for both patient and surgeon. Having secured aIl smnall
bleeding points so that the fleld is perfectly dry, the wound is closed by
the layer method. Muscle is gently approximated to muscle by steril-
ized catgut also; fascia to fascia by 40-day chromicized gut No. 2, and
if there is more than ordinary tension I prefer mattress sutures placed
close together. A fat wall is the better of being gentiy brought together
by small-sized catgut so as to avoid a dead space. A subcuticular catgut
or silkxvorm gut completes the human end of it. 1 have every confidence
in Van Hlomre and Saxvtell's preparations and use no other. In the event
of a likeIy ivound infection a through and through silkworm g-ut suture
is preferable as any forni of catgut is useless in a few hours; in Îhe pre-
sence of pus. Dry gauze or any other good aseptic dressing may be
used to cover the wvopnd, a many-tailed bandage snugly fitted, the
patient's stomach wvashed out, and hie is returned to the ward wvith the
foot of the bcd elevated for several hours. In any case requiring drain-
age the head of the bed should be elevated for the wvhole period of con-
valescence. Under ordinary circunistances an uninterrupted recovery per-
mits the patient to return to, his home in froni one to two \veeks.
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OUR CHILDREN AND TUBERCULOSIS.*

'Jy SUR JAMES GRNMDK.C.M\.G., Ottawit.

F EW subjeets, at prcsvint before the public, are wortlxy of more care-

fui cnquiry than the hecalth of children, and their cnvironincnt

during the period of school life. Our cities are increasing rapidiy in

population, residences are more ini dcmand, and, doubtiess, in miany

instances, there is the commencement of over-crowding, suci as experi-

enced ini the cities of Newv York, Boston and Philadeiphia. Under

such circumstances, there is need for increased xvork, along broader

lines, to bring about practical resuits, as far as staying, the progrcss

of tuberculosis, is concerned.
The systematic medical examination of school children in Canada

has been under consideration during the past year or two, but, so far,

has not reacl-cd any delinite form. In the county boroughi of Black-

burn, England, the recent report of Dr. Alfred Greenwood, "Medical

Officer of Heaiti' uîns attracted wide-spread attention. Of 338 school

children examincd personally, no fewver than 54 were suffering from

tuberculous diseases. It is a serious state of health, that out Of 338

children taken at random for examination, 54 shouid hav#" pulrnonary

consumption. Such statîs-tics xviii, doubtless, prove P' surprise to many.
The fact that young chuldren are generally not supposed to suifer from

pulmonary tuberculosis, may account for suchi states of the system

being passcd over in a casual manner. Most important points, in the

early discovery of lung, diseases, are separation fromn children in health,

careful inspection, f rom time to time, of those who have been exposed
to the disease, and most thorougli enquiry, into the standard of living,

in the residences of those diagnosed as consumptives. At this stage

of proceeding, what an impo rtant place the trained nurse occupies.
The principle of isolation is fully set forthi to the family, in the home,
for it is her.> the disease is born and br«ed. The premises must be
disinfected frequently, and the patients instructed honw to properly
carry out such. In addition to hygienic measures, the food supply of
the family frequenfly requires examination. If the parents are iii, and

sent to a sanatorium, the children require, under sucli ci rcu ns tances,
special care and attention. These are a few of the points each local
society has before it, and the success in suchi endeavors depends greatly
on careful watchfulness over minor details.

Systematic medical examination is truly the correct xvay of defining
diseases of school children, and the important responsibility should not
Le expected of teachers unequai to suci~ scicntiflc medical duties. The
Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tubercuiosis is exercising

*Addrp<s read before the Çaxiadian Assgociationi for ice Preventiox, of Taberculosis, 28t1î ipril, 1906,
at ottasva.
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cvcry influence iii its powver to combat this disease, and the local asso-
ciation, as wvell, aiîd yet the death r-atc in our midst is grecat, ia pro-
portion to our population, and requires untiriig, energy and exertion,
backcd by the tinicly co-operation of a Nvilling public, to arrive at sucli
.t record, as xviii indicate satisfactory resuits. Committees on physical
deterioration of thc race arc well enouigh i tl.cir way, but whiat wu
require at thîs stage of progress are truc issues, along, practical lines,
based on common sense principles, vigorouslv carried i nto operation.
Then, and then onix', cani we hope for a marked reduction la thc sad
mortality expcricnced daily la the marchi of this d;-casc.

It is only xithin a brief period that the translnision of this, discase
lias attracted attention and been thoroughly undcrstood. There are
to,-day twvo well establislied principies :(i), that tuberculosis, is pre-
ventable, and (2), that tuberculosis, strict-ly spcakiiîg, is curable. The
problim of tuberculosis is onîe of prevention, anîd flot oiic of cure alone.
To prevent tuiberculosis, wcv must gret at the causes, and liow are we
t.> grapple with causes more directly than b)' the mios't careful and
sca rching invcestigationi of tUic man ifes ta::ioni of tuberculous disease in
schooi children. Medical inspection xviii materially aid the hecalthy
education of the young nation of Canada, ail of which, iii the opinion
vf "«The Deputy Registrar Geacr&l of Ontario," should le considered
by a speciai committee, or commission, appointed by Uie Ontario Gov-
erniment, for that purpose. Such is a move in the right direction, of
the nîost commendable character, and, if carried out, is certain to lcad
to, practical resuits. The prospect of lon<) if e depcnds --reatly on the
manner in xvhiclî life lias been cared for, and protected, ini thoc stage of
childhood. In this period tlic.very corner stones of future strengtlî and
constitutional development are placed, so as to build up and coristruct
tissues, possessing the clements of vitality. The medical inspection
of sehools is v-11l received la England by the Medical Departnient of
"The Edlucationai Committee of London County Council," and "School
Doctor, is an establislied institution in the land. Ini Europe, also, as
%tehl as in the neighboring- Rcpublic and Japan, there is a general con-
sensus of opinion, favoring this progressive move, for the protection of
child life, and noxv, fortunatcly, extcnsively in practical operation.
No form of educational organization can be considered complete wliicli
does not makze provision for the systematic reference of the healtli of
school children to medical experts, appointed for tlîat special purpose.
This is, in fact, the only correct method by whiclî tuberculdus disease
cari be properly diagnosed, and Uie requisite plan of acion adopted
to guard the life of the child and prevent communication of the disease
to others. NVitli the meisures ntxv la operation it is not surpi-ising
the disease is stili spi-cading and the xveekly record iii our midst u tn-
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satisfactorv. Ail such points [o the necessity for incrcascd exertion ;11
tlie lle of inspection in bo(41 thc schiool and the home, particularly, the

\ery keV to tliu prevu îîtion of tuberculosis, vhras a rule, it is con-
traujieci by the child. '[lIie opinion of the recenrt 'Par*s Tuberculosis
Con-4 ress'' faî'orcd flie idea. thaï, the question of hcalthy chwellings

%vil1 ahvays cloieate the prevention of tuberculosis, and declared
strong-ly iii favor of the view that alcohiol pre-disposes to' tuberculosis,
and aids the discase, iii the work of destruction. '['lie present carc CI
the ehild or aduit, as far as sanatoria are conccrncd, is a diffiult

p ro'.3Iemn.
LuIlv S,ooo consurrnptives clic vearly in this Domnion, andl, as ti)

treatmelit, no adequate preparation. Each life, valueci at $i,o0o.00,
indicates a direct Ioss anuallv of fully $8,ooo,ooo, nÎth very [ceble cvi..
dence towards lessening this sad and telling mortality.

Last session the subject of tuberculosis ivas ably presenterd by
H-onourable Mr. Edwards, in the Senate, and Geo. Perley, M.,in
thc Commnons, resulting iii most favorable cornments, as to the neces-
%ZIty for action, to lessen the death rate in our country from "l'le WVhite
1'Jague.

A small grant lias beezi received from the Dominion Government
to assist ini defrayin- the expenses of "The Canadiaui Association for
thu Prevention of Tuberculosis." Bu_ý )nd this no specific action lias
been takzen, owing to the provisions of '"Thle British Northa America
Act," as to public health. T1he Ontario Government offers a grant of

* .uo per cent. of the cost of ail inonicipal sanatoria, but. no grant to
cxceed $4,ooo.oo. The counties of Perth, Oxford, Wellington -iid
\'Vaterloo applied to the Govcrnment for a grant: to eachi county, so that
they could control $16,ooo.oo toîvard the erection of a sanatorium,

* for their joint use. This union of counties is a practical idea, anid why
should four countivs, iii the valley of "The 'Ottawa," not do like-

* %vise? Such action, followed up by an appeal to the public for private
ar-sistance, îvould enlisi. synipathy and support %vlen, as at present,

,,eneral interest is arouscd as 'Io th~e necessity of immediate action. Lt
is impossible to provide at once fo. ail those laborincr und.er the disease.

* What is absolutely necessary is compulsory registration of sucli cases,
which, in time, ,vould leadi to a classificati.n, and grea.ly assist in the
selection of cases, to which attention could be given, as to imnmediate
needs and requircm ents. Dr. Trudeau, of Saranac, favors the idea
Žf having cvery comimunity build its oîvn sanatorium, and receive sup-
port, pro rata, fromn the state or counlty, the best and miost efficient
plan, f rom his point of view, of combatting the disease.

The day for- expensive and claborate sanatoria is about over. As a
commencement, the simple shack, erected at the cx-pense of a fe-v
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hundred dollars cach, -%vi1l bc fouind most useful and practicýal. Thor-
ougly competent mnedical attendants and nurses are %vhat ive require,
and flot expensive structures to overburden wvillingr contributors to this
noble and philanthropic wvork.

"'An important bill is now before the ïMaryland Legisiature, %vhich

prov~ides that children slial not xvork at any industry until thecy arc
twelve years old. Children wl'ho should bc in the kzindcrgarten workz
aill niglit in cotton milîs and glass works. In New~ York to-day it is
a knowni fact that chiîdren, six, seven and eiglit years old, are workzing
iii cellars and garrets, sewing on buttons, miaking artificial flowers and
other work; and in the Republie fully two millions of children, under
i(- years of age, are earning- their own living.

"The 13il1 before Congr.cr- foi- the regulation of child labor in the
District of Columnbia, if successful, xviii iead to muchi improved condi-
tions as to the problerm of çhild labor. No miore important subject
than that of the child labor could be considered by this association, so
intiniately connected xvith the dcveiopmnent o! tuberculosis, from ox'er-
crowding- and over-taxation o! mental and physical energy, while the
syste-ni is really in the formiative stage o! development. So far 1 arn
îiot aware thiat Canada is overci-taixcd, in the lines o! chilil labor, and
vet it would bc prudent to guard against such as far- as possible by
leg-islative enactments now ini force."

THE RATIONAL TREATIMENT OF URETHRITIS.*

fly NOAII E. ARO.NSTAM, M.D.. Detroit, MIeh., U.S.

T H-IE timie-honored adage o! the great syphilographer, Ricord, "«Every-
one knows whien gonorrhSea begins, but God alone knows wlien

il will end,'" holds no longer good t o-day in face o! the more thorough
and rational mecthods o! treatment iinaugýurated during- the last two or
threc decades. -ilc failure to bring a case of urethritis, it matters but
little xvhether it bc acute or chironic, to a favorable issue, is but a tacit
indic-ation o! our lack o! knowledge o! both the etiology and pathology
<.J this affection. Were the latter better understood and the, routine
treatment o! this malady discarded for a more scientifie one, therc
w'vould be but few patients to complain and less of the profession to feel
humiliated. A proper con-prehiension of the etiology and morbid anat-
omy of the subject under consideration is the mnost necessary prerequisite
to the treatnicnt of this disease. \Vith this Viwin mind, the author
has appendcd below a classification of the etiological factors instrumental
in the production o! urethiritis. hL xvould bc absurd to regard every

*Rcad belore tic Wayne Couinty Medical Society, Feb. 26th, 390,5.
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case of a tirethral discharge as specifie, or as hiaving been propagated

solely by sexual contact. There are numerous other etiologie factors,
fai- rcmnovcd from tic sexual sphcrc tlîat may cause it. T lîe causa-
tive age",-ncies may be divided as follows t

(i) Specific or illicrobic. This constitutes suchi elements as the
gonococci, or infection due to other pyococci, the Latter being capable

of engendering flot only a very viru1eait and at times extremely chronic
case, but max' also bc accompanied or followed by just as many and

* just as sevcrc complicationis and sequelS rcspcctively, as are met with
*ii. the course of Uic ordinary gonococci formn. Chancroidal pus may like-

Wise give risc to a urethral discharge of greater or lesser severity.
Sinijiar efTccts" art occasioned by the virus of syphilis, ushcring in a

condition of affairs at first simulating urcthritis, until the definite char-
acter of the dyscrasia is rccognized later at the advent of the secondary
phienomena of lues. Infection by the tubercle b:acilli is another potent
factor flot to be ovcrlooked. Furthermore, inoculation wvîth sundry
micro-organisms invading the vagial canal, as, for example, the bacillus
coui communis, etc., max' similarly be productive of urethral inflamma-
tion in the maie.

(2). NVon-S pccific or Non-Gonococcic Urcthrifis. This comprises
those fornis of this affection xvhose causes bear no intrinsic specific
qualities, but, notwvithstanding, which are knowvn to cause urcthritis.
Tlhus the trichomonas vaiginalis, occasionally inhabiting the normal
vagŽina, rmay be crcditcd wvith its production. Theni, again, irritating
discharg-es froin the cervi\ and the uterine cavity, and the acridity of
the mucous secretion, precedingr the menstrual flowv or following it, as
wvell as the rnenstrual Wlood per se> arc etiological factors of import.
The non-speciflc forni ii-ay also originiate iii the course or folloxv cer-
tain of the specific febrile diseases, as typhoid fever, pneumonia, la

* grrippe, epidemic parotiditis, etc.

(3) Alchcznic. Over-indulgence in 'vcnerio is also apt to create
urethral irritationi ; this is often observed in newly married men,
(:specially so \\,lien the), have been leading, a chaste liUe prior to matri-
miony. Urethritis may also be caused by the action of divers mechani-
cal factors upon the urethral mnucosa, as, for instance, the passage of
calculi or the introduction of foreig-*n bodies into the canal. Catheteri-
zation or the insertion of the different urethral instruments for diagnos-
tic or thcrapeutic purposes do not infrequently occasion urethral
inflammation.

(4.) Diathictic or Systcmic. To this catcgory belong those cases of
the discase whicli makze their appearaince during the existence of some
nutritional error or faulty metabolism. Thus the lithemic state is not
rarely accompanied by urethritis. The sanie may be said of acute
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rheumatic arthritis. I)iabctes mellitus lias been kcnown to be provocative
of urethritis in a number of authientic cases on record in niedical litera-
ture. Phosplîaturia, or the so-called '<phosphatie state, " siniilarly slîares
iii its causationi. Locomotor ataxia alone may give risc to urctlîral
inflammnation of varying,, dercees of intcnsity during the ','vPsical crisis"
of the former. We miust also take in consideration urethritis due to
the syphilitic prison, apptarin- during the Late secondary and tertiary
periods. Acute dcbauchery and indulgence in the pleasuires of the table
likewise licar at tinies the brunit of responsibility iii the causation of
this disease. Debility traceable to niany causes, cachexia incident to
malig-nancv and malignant conditions themselves are also factors of

wit. \'Ve should never forget that -%ve have a patient to treat, and
not nierely a diseased urethra. This circunistance nîust not be lost
si ght of by the genito-urinary surgeon.

(5) (onsecultivc or Sct.'dary. This caption enibraces tlîat forni of
urethritis thc resuit of too acti' e treatmc.nt, or ratier ový-er-treatment.
Ca' es are somietimes too cnerg -etically lîandled, and in lieu of inîprove-.
nient the reverse is quite oftcn the case. A non-responsive, flaccid and
catai rhal state of tie urethra is broughIt about, wvhich -,vill show no
tendency to abate savc upon the recognition of Uic cause and the sub-
sequenit suspension of ail recdial intervention. To the sanie class
also belon-, those cases that are evokýed by somne morbid condition of the
urethral appendages. A cowperitis, semnal vesiculitis, prostatitis or
prostatie lîypertrophy may bc at the bottom of the discharre, wvhichi
conditions, wvhen remaining- untreated, %vill prolong it indeinitely Chronic
inflammnation afïecting the large urethral follicles, especially those situ-
ated iii Uie fossa naaicuIaris, is a factor not to be underestinîated,
the uretlira itsclf iii thecse particular cases renmaining free from any
vestiges of involvemieat and Iîarborin- no niici-o-oi-ganins of -any
form.

As regards the pi-ognnsis it miust be rcnîarked tliat authors and the
consensus of opinion of the profession in geiîeral are, unfortunately,
ton arbitrary, and hience the prog-nosis lias been more or Iess inlluenced
by this fact. Urethritis is by no nicans a self-limited disease. A prognosis
nmust be rendered n.ost guardedly, and should be based upon the par-
ticular etiologic factor that generated it, as well as uipon the method
of treatinent em-ployed, wvliçli, it mîust be coiîfessed, is far frorn being
rational at the present juncture, savoring of eniliricisni and a very
ludicrous routine.

The Ireatincnt Nvill now engage our attention. Tlîat it depends upon
the causative factors is obvious. The xion-specific forni demands an
eaitia-clv different reginie to thiat of tie specific variety. We nmust in
-1i1 Cases enideavor to eliniiiiate the cause, so :far as it bc possible. To
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dwAiI at Iengt ti pon the trcatmient of the various types of the Malady
under discussion w'ould ruquire more tir-ne and space than lias been
-illotted to the autiior. Sufllice it to Say, howeve r, tliat urethritis du-
pendent upon certain dyscrasize and diatheses mnust receive thieir ade-
quate consideratioîi before ive cazî cxpect favorable resuits. To treat
any given case of urcthritis nîerely wvith a hand injection and the interna'
exiblitioni of some noîî-descript ''urinary antiseptie,'' without having
recourse to physical, urinary and nîicroscopic examrination, if it lie
necessary, is just as absurd as to treat the synîptomns of a febrile dis-
order without taking co-nizance of the specific elernents that niay have
precipitated tic fever.

0f greater intercst to the practitioner and genito-urinary surgeon,
hovever, is the treatmnît of the goîîococcic formr of the disease. Con-

cerningy the so-callcd "abortive plan'' the author lias nothing good to
sa)' of it. It is an inappropriate procudure and slîould be disapproved
of aund condemned by every, scientific physician. To destroy the gono-
c-occi wvou!d necessitate the use of powerful "-ern-iicida1 agents, agents
that ,vill undoubtedly emibarrass the intact urethral nmucosa, and hence
h)e conducive flot alone to increcased sufferiîîg, but also to appreciable
solutions of continuity thercin, darnage the canal permanently, and
thus e%.entuate: into strictur, formation subsequently. Its irrationality
is apparent at a g lance an(1 need not be dilated on. The conservative
sehiool of the profession advocates the "expectant plani" of treatrnent,
conteîîding that g-onococcic uretliritis is a sclf-liniiited affection unin-
lluenced by interfereîîce 4oU any kiîid. Thîis is a very reprehiensible
conception of the real patliology of the malady, is far from scientilic,
and nîay at tizncs lcad to uîifavorablc sequclie and flot infrcquently
prolongI the duration of the disease indefiuîitely. Thils plan is of doubt-
fui propricty and deserves to be igynored as an irrational nmode of treat-
nient. Not Iess reprelienisible, and stili nmore ludicrous, are the remiedies
iii \,ogue at present, obsolete and obscure nîethods tlîat have corne
down to us an lieritage of barbarisin or xitchicraft f roin tlîe latter part
of Uie niedieval past. Thie autiior cannot refrain from disparaging
tlîcir eniployment, and shall prove the iîiefficiency of their higlîly
vauîîted thîerapeutic activity. Their naine is legion and to enumerate
tlîcr ail \ould require a spucial chiapter to be w'ritten iii the histories
of niedicitie iio\\ extant. Tl'le w-riter slîall mîention only a few~ of these
iii order to refute thern. Proîîîincntly anîong thein figure tic "'aikaline
diuretics.' The thieory is pretty much prevaleîît that alkzalies xvhcn
iîîgestcd are absorbcd into tlie circulation and neutralize nornmal urine
lîy reîidering- it alkaliîie, thus alleviatiîig pain and ardor uirinoe, twvo
harrassiîîg syniptoins of the acute stage of this disease, simultaneously
actino- also as mild urinary aittiseptics. .This thîeory contains mucli
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that is futile. Wlien aikzalies are absorbed, their indentity is com-

plctely lost as far as the acid radicle is concerncd; they are ultimately
convertcd into normal chiorides or salines, and not carbonates, wvhich
,tre knowvn to possess diurutic properties; it is only by the latter virtue
that they exercise a beneficial etïccû tipon the inflamed urethra, flot

ho'eeprimiarily as alkzalies, but as diluents and diuretics. Tli:s,
the author's, assertion niay not conformi to cstablishied orthodox doc-
trines or views pertaining to this particular phase of the subject, and
lie therefore anticipates to be rigorously cleait with and relentlessly
criticized for it.

'lhle therapeutic value of boric acid and salol, either alone or in
combination, which are thioughitlessly adrninistered as a routine measure
wvith the expectation of disinfecting the urethral tract, is likewise to
Le doubted. The various balsamies, as copaiba, santal oul, gl)urjun anid
the oleoresin of cubebs, mnust be rnentioned in order to condenin them,
flot only as naiuseating substances, but also utterly devoid of benefit
iii this disease. It ks uiireasonable to believe, that a drug ingested
and acted upon by the different ferments and fiuids found in the gastro-
intestinal canal, after being absorbed in a modified and chemnically
altered .form, and after being oxidized and in turn converted into
simpler products, should act as efficaciously on the urinary passages,
as in vitro iii tlîe chernical and bacteriological laboratories. TFi pre-
sunîably beiîeficial effects of these remedies, as witnessed in practice,
ire iîot due to their inhierent specific properties, but rather to the
intake of large drauglits of w'ater proverbialiy followving these anti-
1 lenorrhagics, -w'hiclh acts, not merely as a diuretic, but also as a deter-

--ent and diluent, thus allaving painful urination, mitigating the urinary
tenesmius and indirectly acting, as a niild antiseptic by virtue of the
saline constitutents it usually contains.

The rnost rational nîethod of treatment of the acute stage of
ý.onococcic urethritis is that of irrigation, as first introduced by Janet,
of France, and elaborated and extensively used in this country by Dr.
\'alentine, of New York. The author lias, however, utilixed a pro-
cedure wvhich, for lack of an adequate terminology, lie lias designated
the Mýodified Valentine's Treatment, and wvhich lie slhaîl attempt to out-
line in tIý succeeding, paragraphis. With this method the average dura-
tio!i of an acute urethritis should not exceed tlîree Nveeks, provided the
patient presents lîimself for treatment within the first threc or four days
aCter the entrance of the acute manifestations, and his urethra lias not
been impaired by the previous existence of the same trouble, L.e., pro-
vided the patient lias contracted the disease for the first time. Recur-
rent attacks of this affection render it less amenable to this fortn of
treatnmen t, and niay prove very i ntractable.
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The patient is told to drink plenty of wvater, and, if lie be fastidious,
lie may partake of somne of the so-callej minerai wvaters wvith which
the market is tecming, or lie may uise mildly acidulous drinks s0
abundantly dispcnsed in the conf ectiona ries. Ail alcoliolie and malt
bevcrages rnust Ibc interdicted, as wveIl as tca and coffce. Condiments
of any sort, higîîly seasoned dishes, and nitrogenous foods must be
temporarily avoid cd. Soups are too stimulating and should be par-
taken of but sparingly. The anterior urethra is flushed wvith a normal
saline solution by means of the Valentine douche or a similarly devised
apparatus xvitlî a good valve attachment to regulate the flow. Not
more than three pounids pressure should be allowed, or, wvhat is tue
same, the apparatus should not be elcvated higher than six feet. A
soft rubber catheter encircles loosely the root of the penis, or, xvhat is
more preicrable, thîe fngcrs of the lef t hand of the operator gently
presses the penis at its root w~hile thc riglît hand manipulates the valve.
The latter should bce so constructed as to effectivcly regulate the cur-

*rent, which should be continuious and slow. The sliglit constriction
at the root of the penis prevents the fluid passing the corresponding
portion of the urethra and being propelled posteriorly, thus averting
th_-r possible invasion of the deeper portions of the canal, a feature

* verv undesirable and zealously to be auarded ao-ainst. The infectious
agent during the acute stage is çonfined to the first twvo or three inches
o( Uic urethra. By allowing a steady stream of a normal sarine solution

to come in contact with the mucosa for about four or ive minutes,
*il not only fIrees it fromn detritis and quantities of accumulated pus,

but lends greater resistance to the cells as wvell, hience preventing the
extension of the process and at the same time acting as a mild dis-
infectant. This cffccted, 2o minms of the suprarenal principle
(i.iooo) is instilled wvith an ordinary bulb eyc-dropper into the canal,
the meatus is then compressed and the solution kept tliere for at least
five minutes, after wvhich it is permittcd to escape. The adrenal prin-
ciple constricts the superficial capillaries and thus removes a prolific
source of supply-the pabulumn necessary for the multiplication and
maintenance of the gonococci, xvhich for the wvant of it readily succumb.
Four results are thus achieved with the modified Valentine's treat-
ment, namely:

(i) The removal f rom the urethra of mucus, epithelial debris, etc.

(2) An astringIent action; constriction of Uic peripîxeral vessels and
fixe shutting off of a nutritive supply to the infecting agent.

(3) By s0 doing, it acts directly as a disinfectant to the urethra.

(4.) The duration of the affection is decidedly curtailed without
endangcringy the integyrity of the urethra.
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Thle effeets of the above procedure are very satisfactory, as the dis-
clîarýgc is nîanifestly iesscned after a feu, irrigations, the patient ex-
prc-ssing relief from aIl annoying syniptoms. Thle saline irrigations are
continued daily, or, wvhat is stili better, twice a day, if possible, for
ter days, aftcr w'hichi period it is clîanged to pot. permanganate in
ascending strengltlî, bgnngfrorn i. ioooo and increasing up to J. i000
by the end of the third ee.It xviii then be noticed that the discliarge
lias corne to a standstill and the urethia lias bceen restored to its normal.
If tiiere is still a sliglît serous secretion, at tinles, evideni. at th#-
meatus, w-e miay resort to a prescriptivn composed of zinc suiphate,
adrcînalin principle (i. iooo), colorless lluid extract of hydrastis cana-
densis in a %ehicle of distilled wý,ater, whichi in a short time xvill check
ir entirely. Tliree week-s -suflice in the majority of instances to effect
ai cure, wlîile iii favorll;ie cases, it is brouglit to a finale in 10 to 14
days. Thîis timne-factor alone bespeaks the advantage of the above treat-
ment, as conipared withi that practised formerly iii a loose, hapliazard
and empirical manner, wvhen tlhe prognosis, a,, to timc-, xvas considcred
to be from six to eight weekcs. This method, thien, lias the advantage
over the older forims of therapy, that it in i a sense limits or shortens
the dy;ration of the affection, as evidenced by a number of cases on the
author's record book. Speciflc or gonococcie uretliritis under the afore-
iiîe.:t*oned reg imen is, t herefore, a limitabie and abortîve, disease, whichi
regrimen does not intend to undermine the integrity of the urethral
canal, as is commonly the rifle xvith the escharotic remedies in vogue
during tue last tw'o decades, and stili attempted by some uinder a nis-
taken conception of the pathology of the disease.

Thle treatmnent of the clîronie form is more difficult, tedious and
cemiplicated than 'tic acute variety, and requires perseverance and
patience: on the part of bath the physician and the patient. Various
solutions for injection hiave been advised, amnong them the vegetable
compounids of silver alone or ini combination with ichthyol and supra-
renal principle either as a hand injection, or, what is more preferable,
to bc used by the physician himsclf.. We should make it as an axiomn
neyer to entrust any mnechanical or instrumental means, be it ex'Cr s0
sinmple, ta the charge o! our patients. An injection xvhich lias found
favor withi the author is a five per cent. solution of protargol, together
wvith the chioride of the suprarenal principle and i\vlagendie's solution
of morphine, if there be tenderncss present, xvith or xvithout hyrdrastis,
the latter iii the forxîî of the colorless fluid -cxtract. This is injected
eith. r -anteriorly, or i case the process lias travelled beyond tie tri-
angýular lio-ament, xhiçh it invariably does in nearlY 75 per cent. of
cases, through an Ultzmann in-stila.tor into the posterior uretlira. Sil-
ver nitrate, whichi has been i- t(!nbively used hitherto, lias becn dis-
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cai ded for the albuinn e..'s and nucleates of the sanie inetal. Thlere
ar. cases, however, wlw.e the nitrate acts more fvrbyta h

beforementioncd compotinds, and is thius accordingly uscd iii preference
by the iiithor in sclecteci cascs. Irrigations with strongr solution of
pot. permanganate are liikewise useful, èither as a recurrent irrigation
bv the 'Valentine apparatus, or as a vesico-urethral irrig-ation through
a catieter, allouïing- it to escapc by the natural route. Zinc suiphate
lias aiso becti tried and fuuind to bc ellicacious in tiiose cases whcre the
urethra is the scat of a catarrhal proccss, and whiere infectious organ-
isms, cannot be demonsiitrated microscopically. Ichthyol and belladonna

;a conjunction have been employed as a retro-injection in the chironicI
form of urethritis. The insertion of sourids for their stimulating effect
,-n the mucosa offers a therapeutic measure of great value, but it is
too laxelv used by' niati %vithout knowledge of the indications prompt-
fng their empldyment. As a routine procedure it is flot to be advised
in ail cases, That tlicir intelligent use is attended by marked improve-
ment cannot be denied, but as used by some in the unsettled manner Ï
already intimated, it must be discouraged. The indications for their
use arc as folloxvs

(i) In the incipient and formative stages of stricture.

(2) In involvement of the posterior urethra without implication of
its adnexa.

(3) As a powverful stimlant to the urethra in catarrlial conditions
affecting, its anterior sexgment, wvhere no gonococci are demonstrable.

The cold sound is the best. It must, however, l)e tlioroughly steri-
lized iii boi]ing", w'ater before insertion, a nd wve11 lubricated to facilitate
its passage. The best and most expeditious imethod of sterilization
is to dip the sound in alcohiol and immediately ignite it, waiting until
it is compi tely coolecl off. To be effective the sound must be left in
situn for at least io, if not 15, minutes. Various ointrnents, containing
minuteu quaiititics of ichthyol, silver nitrate, and balsamn of peru, sever-
ally or in combination, furnish good lubricants, fulfilling a t'vo-fold
purpose, viz., as an emolient and slightly antiseptic astringent. Other
emolients may be used if deemed advisable. Tlie cupped sound,
whereon sorte ointment of silver nitrate is deposited, is an efficient
method in prostatic urethritis of l1ong standing. O ur intention is not
solely to disinfect the morbid arca, but also to stimnulate it, C-.) to cause
a substitutive inflaimrrn.tion as w'ell as to dilate the canal. Iii a number
of instances this purpose ~s reaidily r-cachied, and an acute posterior tire-
thritis, or an exacerbation of the samie, of greater or lesser severity,
is produced. The packing rnethod, recently advanced, must bc men-
tioned in order to empliaticaily advise against it. Cataphoresis is of
douLtful utility, Lut mnay be tried. The beneficial results obtained by
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it are more proiiounccd in stricture. Massage or centrifugal effieurage
of the prostate or seminal vesicles, per rectum, w'ith simultaneous
counter-pressure by means of a sound in the prostatic portion of the
uirethra, is a valuable means; but if no improvemient bc, noticed after
one wveek it should be abandoned as uiseless. The most thoroughi treat-
ment is that afforded by' the urethroscope, revealing flot on ly the actual
seat of the trouble, but aiding us in the direct application of the mcedi-
cinal agent to tlic diseased areas. 0f course, ive must first dettrmine
i'liether tlîe tube cati be passedl, i.e., wvhethcr an obstacle obstructs
its introduction in the form of strictures, polypi, diverticula, or other
organic conditions. This ascertained, the posterior uretlieoscope i_-
passed, the battery turned on and the field viewved through tlic fenes-
trated opening. A great deal of practice is required to differentiate
normal froni pathological conditions of the urethra. T1he possesFion
of a urethroscope rucans but little, to interpret its findings corrcctly
means hall of success gaincd. 1- is impossible for the author to enter
into an exhaustive study of the different states of the urethra, both
normal and abnormal, as seen through. the fencstrum. Long, experience
and a proper recognition of the urethroscope field are requisite to the
correct interpretation of the vieved picture. Seif-deception and uncer-
taintv mnav create havoc and thus frustate our aim. Treatnicnt per
urethroscope is the niost rational inethod of procedure, as applications
uf divers nature may be nmade directly to the diseased parts; ail ambiguity
of treatment and ignorance of the actual existing condition are thcreby
tlîoroughly climinatedý. The ordinary slender ivooden applicator serves
well in urethroscopic work. A double object is gained by the use of
this instrument, namely :-(a) A mean-, of diagnosis, and (b) a thera-
peutie auxihiary.

The value of internaI treatment in chronie gonococcie urethritis is
questionable. Pcrsonally, the author has no faithi in its efficacy, save
for the administration of some uirinary sedative after instrumentation,
as hyoscyamius, belladonna or urotropin. We can readily dispense with
them L-ven, if we strive to have our sounds and instruments scrupulously
dlean and perfectly sterilized, iveil lubricated, and gently and siowly
introduced. No force, except that of a gentie gliding mov'ement must
lie used. In patulous canaIs the sound finds its own wvay without much
effort on Our part.

Treatmcnt also largely depends upon the exact seat of the lesion,
ivhich must in every case 1e flrst determined. The urine must be exam-
ined by the three glrass te-st, to ascertain flic probable location of the
morbid process; flic sound will detect strictured places or diverticula,
which are by no nîcans so rare as soi-e authorities ivould suppose. If
a stricture is prescrnt, its exact site must be made known by the olivary
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bougie, or the bougie a boule. Rectal examination is flot only advisable
isomne cases, but imperative in nearly ail cases of chronic urethritis

tlîat coi-ne under the physician's observation. Any anomalies of the
prostate and seminal vesicles are readily imparted to the examining
ling-er. Inflarnatorv statcs of thiese structures wvill flot infrecîuently
give rise to uircthrarrlicea, wvhich is often mistaken for gleet, and un-
successfully treated for this vague affection. A search must also be
instituted for the possible presence of diseased states of Cowvper's glands,
as they are equally apt to cause an obstinate urethrarrhoea. There is
a foi-n of the latter condition that must flot be omitted, entitled lacunar
urethrarrhocea, on account of its being located in the first inch of the
urethra, the lacuina magna on the roof of the fossa navicularis, %vhlere
instruments are not rarel), engaged. Again, wvithin the first twvo inches
of the urethra the follicles at its base are more prominent than at other
portions of the canal. Folliculitis of the urethral mucosa iii its course
may induceC a. iuco-purluent discharge. Its exact location must first
Le discovercd prior to the adoption of treatmenit. A tighit nieatus is
frequently a contributing factor which must îlot be overlooked during
a uretlîral examnination; the sanie holds good of a tight prepuce. In
the former, a nieatotoimy is idicated before we are- enabled to resort
to direct niedicinal applications or mechanical interference; in the latter,
we must have recourse to a circumicision. Affections of the bladder,
Ihie ureters and pelvis of thc kidney, or of the kidney itself, must attract
our attention as possible causes in ail ultra-chronic cases, wvhere no
palpable cause cari be elicited iii the urethra and its appendages. Cysto-
seopy, and, if necessary, ureteral catheterization, should be performed
before definitely arriving at a diagnosis. The possibility of tuberculosis
should neyer be iost siglit of. Over-treatment is lield to be a potent
source for the continuance of a urethral discharge, wvhich ultinîately
disappears upon the discontinuance of injections and instrumentation.
Constitutional peculiarities of the individual must alý,o be scrutinized
before -w'e are able to cope with Uic disease, as "Te are apt to meet with
cases that do wcll on a tonic course of medicine with very little or no
topical treatment. Iii these patients thiere is depraved health playing
-i. important i-oie; cither malnutrition, digestive derangemnents, anzera,
and other dcbilitating states mray be responsible for the perpetuation
of the catarrhal discharge. Tliat these anomalies of Uie -eneral health
niust l)e corrected goes without saying.

In protracted and persistent cases of pos terior urethritis, especially
wlicen thiere is a concomitant prostatic involvement, our only and dernier
resori lies in prostatie drainage iy nieans of a perineal section. This
measure lias of late been wvarmly recommended by some surgeons, and
'lie results ob)tained so far are very poîig
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In conclusion, the author desires to remonstrate against tic vague,
unscrupulous and unscicîntific manner of treatuiient adoptcd by somne
practitioners. The routine rncthod used must bc objcctcd to by every
one wvlo is cognizant of the gravitv of gonococcic urethritis. Lt miust
not be slightcd, foi- it is a fori"rable disease an-d frcquently bccomcs

.menace, not alone to thc individual afflicted Nvitl it, but also a source
of danger to those who airc sexually broughit ini Lontact wvith him, wvho
suffer innocently and wvhose life niay be jcopardizcd, which is indced
very deplorable. Lt may beconne constitutional, and attack thc serous
surfaces of thie body, damage the delicate mechanismn of the reîîal str-ie-
turc, and lead to serious aftcr cffects, immediate or remote. The treat-
ment undertakzen by the physician must be in conforniiity with the Most
modern principles g-overning it. Thli author also wishies to austercly
censure and rebuke that faction of practitioners whiclî holds itsclf aloof
and is " too good to treat clap, " as they dcign to express it. Medicine,
fortunately, recognizes no aristocracy; it knows of no dite, crced or
caste. Tfli only patricians ar thiose who, by ardent endeavor and ini-

defatigable labor, have helped to assuage the pains and heal the ills
of suffering humanity, irrespective of wlîetl, -r the disease lias been
acquired in a mdral or inmmoral way, and independent as to wvlether
thec catuses have gained aècess through licit or illicit acts.

166'East Higli Street, Detroit, Mich.

THE TREPHINE IN INSANITY: NOTES OF THREE CASES.

By JOHN STENROUSE, M.A., B.Sc., Edin., M.B., Toronto.

T HE unsolved problemns of cerebral physiology and pathology with
their relation to psyhcology give a perennial interest to brain sur-

gcrv; lience a fewv notes on three cases, eachi of wvhiclî has a specially
suggestive feature, may prove helpful.

The first of these 'vas a boy, D. B., aet. 14, whomn 1 saw on Jan.

3oth, 1902, in consultation wvith Dr. T. Kerr These were the days of
thc John L. Sullivan figlit, when the papers wverc full of disgusting
details of the brutal encounter. It wvas quite natural, therefore, that the
reading of tliesc, apart altogether frora the usually harmless, sometimes
,whlolesomne, pugilism of sclîool days, should inspire their re-enactment
bv the youtlî of the country; and thie folloxving case resulting there-
Iromn is an evidence that the much-vauntrd freedomn of the press is not
atu unmixed blessing, and tlîat a wise censorship miglit, by cutting out
the murders and prize-fighits, etc., save the lives and brains of readers
whosc minds are- nearly alwvays in unstable equilibrium. This boy had
thus engaged in single combat with another of superior wveight, and
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came home with bruiscd face and swollen head in a dazed and stupid
condition, fromn which lie neyer wholly recovered. 'This was followed

by a gradually increasing melancholia of the religious type, with occa-

Sional epileptiform convulsions.

When first 1 saw him, in the tent of the Western Hospital, he was

lYing in the posture of a typical and hopeless melancholic, such as may
4e seen in any asylum in the land. While his muscles were tense he

las mentally apathetic and paid no attention to any questions, flot everi

OPening lis cyes in recognition of them. on being roused he merely
grunted his dissatisfaction. As, however, the grunt seemed to me to

be nasal in tone, I asked for a mouth-gag and examined his post-nasal
5Pace, which was full of adenoids. Yet he had not the adenoid facies.

A few days later I removed the adenoids under an anoesthetic, and

was both surprised and delighted to find an immediate and radical

imr'POvement in lis mental condition. He spoke rationally on the night

of his operation and was soon up and about, helping the nurses in the

WVards and taking ivalks in the grounds. The improvement, however,

Was short..lived, and in less than six weeks he gradually relapsed into
his former meîanchoîic and filthy condition.

teNow, the mental symptoms of children suffering from adenoids-
testupid look, the mental ineptitude, more particulary the "aprosexia,"

Jr lack of ability to concentrate the attention, which, it is to be feared,
Often bringsï upon them undeserved punishment at school are due flot

s0 MTuch to the narrowing of the respiratory passages as to interference

With the anastomotic circulation l)etween the phar-yngý,eal, meningeal

and Cerebral veins and lymphatics through the basis cranii. Passive

Conge5stQfl is thus caused and is flot relieved by anastomosis with the

angular veins and lymph vessels, so that there is a resultant thickening
round the inner canthi and an apparent flattening of the bridge of thc

0Ose. Hence the remnoval of these growths, followed. so rapidly by nor-

'a' breathin-, an intelligent expression and quickened perception makes

tis Smple operation one of the most satisfactory in surgery.

The change thus wrought in this mnelancholic seemed to offer a dlue
tO the cause of the cortical degeneration, or, if not to its cause, at least

ta concomitant condition of mechanical pressure f rom venous con-

gestion and the obvious suggestion that such miglit be relieved by
trephining.

M1According-ly, nMrh2t,1tehndoe 
i oo ra i

IUscles in tonic contMardti andthe reine ove lainis otr aea is

catig the site. 1removed an elliptica:l piece of bone with its long axis
01ve1r the motor area and was agaifi gratified by- heating him speak and

ariwerquetons intelligently on the night of his operatin
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The wound lîealed by first intention and he wvas soon able ta return

home. His nmental operations were neyer rapid for af a very highi
order, but lie %vas able ta look at picture books, ta be useful about the
house and in thc garden and ta go ta neighiboring stores an errands

for his mother. He xvas even able ta attend Sabhath Sehool, but [lever
returncd ta the public school.

With sliglit remissions, that did flot confine him ta bcd, he con-
tinucd wvell for about a year, but once more the intellect became

clouded and ho relapsed as he had formerly donc.
One other incident in lis history, however, seemed ta, demonstrate

the connection of the cerebral lesion ivith increasi-d intracranial pres-

sure. I was hurriedly sent for on Ma>' 3oth, 1903, and faund that lie
had becorne violent and liad beaten the trephined xvaund wvith his fist

sa severely that it xvas bruised alnîost ta the point af suppuration.
Palliativc measures were af no avail; the scar broke down wvith the

exception of about an inch at thc summit af its arch and there wvas a

very free discharge. Coincidently wvith the flow there 'vas a distinct
improvement in bis mental state. Before the wvaun(l lad quite closed,

hiouwver, the g]oam fina]Iy scttled down over wvhat remained of an

intellect, the typical inelancholic posture and behaviaur 'vere again

resumed and hoe died in July. U-nfortunately no autapsy wvas possible.

Did wve always sec the end f rom the begiuining xve miglit allow cer-

tain conditions ta tnztke their ni)aral course. Yet neither af the opera-

tians involved mucli pain, they saved him from being taken ta the

asylumn, xvhich liad been originally praposcd, and which bis parents
%vrongly dreaded, and gave him a measure of nie-ntal health and domestic

usefulness whichi wcrc mucli prized -vhere these were mast missed. I

feel, therefore, that on the wvhole, the mast radical aperatian was

justiied.
The mother af H. R., aet. 27, came ta me on Jan. 23 rd, 1903, in

great distress, asking wvhether 1 could not get him admitted ta the

asylurn. He had become passianate and disagrecable in the home. He

had also, developed such an inveterate habit af scribbling and talking

wvhile engaged in his duties as cutter in a wvholesale clothing factory that

lie had last oiîe situation after anather. Every littie wvhile lie would
furtively withdrawv a paper or envelope fram his packet, hurriedly make

an apparent memorandum, and then return it. On dloser inspection bis

writings consisted af figures and disjointed phrases without obviaus

cantinuity of thought or purpase. His general bearing and conversa-

tion were of the same type. Restless ai eye, he neyer remained long in

one position. He answered questions quite intelligently and could explain

ail the details af his daily work, but readily digressed into patîs wimich

led nowhiere. His conversational wvandering had sometinies a Philo-
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sophie, sometimes a socialistie trcnd, as if hie hiad been reading aiong
thes- lines, but bis various utteranccs takzen together showed an utter
iack of either cohesion or 5equence of ideas, and, though occasionally
promising great things, invariably stopped short of the prornised goal;
that is, they were mercly excito-motor prornptings and flot intellectuai

*conc. pts. From my own short experience of him 1 could easily under-
stand how~ thc lit-it of even a Iong-suffering home toieration wvould be
reachied and that the kecping of a situation being impossible the only
outiookz would be institutionai treatment.

* Thle few facts of bis history xvortby of mention are that his father
wvas a brewer, wbo xvas apparently of bibulous habits and who, as might
be surmised, died of cerebral i hemorrbiagc, thougbi it must also be men-
tioned that bis grandmother on the samie side camne to the samie end.
''ihe first chiid of the family -was born after a tedious labour, terminated
L-y forceps delivery, and his liead wvas mucli distorted thereby. While
not vicious lie lias aiways been liard to maniage. His mental equipment

1 elowv par and bis volitional poivers decidedly so.
Ilis only symptom was a continuai fuiness of the bead, of wvhich

lie had coinilainced since cbildhood, and physical conformation of this
was mnade byteophthalm-oscope, bis retinal \'eins being distended and
tortuous. The congestion wvas therefore passive in. character.

His symptomis were so purely motor f romn some rhythmnicaily dis-
* clartring lesion of centres ciosely grouped together-spcech and xvriting,

together with generai muscular restlessness-tbat I feit lie xvas entitled
tcO possible relief by trcpliining.

On February 6th, at the Western Hospital, I trepbincd over bis
biand centre and workcd doinnvards with the DeVilbiss punch towards
the speech centre. The dura Nvas firmily adbercnit to the skuli over neariy
this w"bole arca.

I-is recovery w'as unevcntful, the temperature and pulse being
almnost normai from the time of operation. Tliere 'vas one exception to
this, howcver. On tic evening of Uie i 2th, when ail danger of ordinary
%vound infection %vas past, another patient iii the sanie ward became
delirious and violent. Tbis so gDreatly aiarmied mine that bis temperature
at once shot up to i030. I was iii despair lest, after a]], sepsis had

* occurred. Within twvtv hours, howvever, it wvas normai again and Uic
chart showcd one solitary peak iii the plain of a normal teniperature.
hi was cvidentiy due to purely nervous disturbance of the beat regulat-
in- centre and wvas akcin to thc general risc of temperature seen on hos-
pitai visitingy days, especialiy in chiidren's liospitais.

* After Ieaving the bospital lie wvent to wvork on a farm for some
nionthis, as I thought outdoor physicai labour wvouid suit himi bcst. He
lias been at wvork ever siiice bis return to the City, part of Uhe time in
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1 usiness for hiiisclf, so that a more satisfactory resuit could scarcély

be desired. WVhilc hie wvil never be str-ong moentaîly, his conv'èrsational

and scribling1, aberations have not endange,-red another situation, and

lie lias never since coniplained of the old- ful'ness of the hecad.

?vlr. J. D., aet. 37, married, \vith two hiea1thy' eildren, %vas only a

fev, weeks iii this country \\,lin 1 saw hiiiii first, on May 14th, 1904.

lie lad been advised by, his physician in Glasgow to corne to Canada

iln the hiope that the voyage and changle of cliniate might relieve Iimii of

certain nervous syrnptoms from -,vlichl hoe had been suffering.
A tailor by t rade, lie hiad always been sober, inidustrious and of

g-ood character; mloreover lie was a MNason of igh degrec. But lie Iîad

becorne subjut to convulsions with a simultaneous change in luis wvhole

mental stktte. Fronii beingy kind and considerate iii tie home lie hlad

become liarsh and overbearing, especially to tue childrcn, wvhile luis

usual quiet demeanour liad darkened into a im-orose taciturnity tliat nover

prompted a question and wvould scarcely ans'ver one. H-is ep)ilcpsy was

of the Jacksonian type and shiowed a progressive invasion of tho mnotor

cortex. The first seizture began iii his riglit hand w~hile lie wvas tying

up a parcel, so tlîat lie lîad to dt:sist. Hoe did not theii become uncon-

sciouis and the ar-m 'vas not involved. Jn tlîe next, wvliicli occurred

about six montlîs alter the first, botli land and armn were convulsed.

Later attacks. in wvhicli lie fell and wvas unconscious, affected progres-

sively th~e ri'zlt sido and wvlolc body.
A feu, days before 1 saw liiai hle luad becorne gr-catly excited xvhile

o~ut seeiiil2 a procession, xvas convulsed on tlie street and 'vas quite

thir. atenîng, next day. 1 lîad him adnîitted to the WVestern Hospital,
càav\e imii tlîe usual treatîuîent wvitl the bronuides, ordleringl at the sanie

tiinie an ice-cap for the lîead and a rnild nîustard plaster for the abdonmen

t-o relieve luis certbral circulation as inuch as possible. W'hile lie nover

had another convulsion lus mental condition remnained about tlîe saie;

indeed, if anytliing, lie xvas gloornier tlîai before. Wliile tlîere wvas no

suggestion of anything specific in lus hiistory it xvas thoughit well to

change theC broinide for antispecific treatment for a time.

As tliere was no sign of improvenient in lus mnutal condition at

the bc- nning of July 1 showed lîim at the Clinical Society of tlîe WTesternî

Hospital and tlîe general opinion was tlîat operation sliould be under-

taken. -On July 5 th I treplîined linui, renîoving a button -of bone fr&om

-over lus lîand centre, wlicncc tlîe first convulsion cmranated. Beyond

a s-trongly adhierent dura notluing 'vas foünd. Thîe %vound healed by

frst intention and everytluing 'vent 'velI tîlI the tenth day, wluich wvas too

far renîoved froin tle operation for sepsis. I-is evening tenipcrature

thien weent up to 1000. For a fewv days luis morning temperatures wvere

normal, his highiest afternoon temperature being ioi.6, and luis pulse
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during that time rangingy from 8o to 1 14. These were associated wvith
involuntary motions. Fcarinzg lest, after ail, there might be specifie
misehief hie wvas ag,,ain put on antispecifie treatment for a short time.
He soon began to improve, thougbi very slo~wy. He was more cheer-
f ul and would answer questions, but, being a Scot, neyer became com-
municative. It was therefore encouraging to find on the chart for
Aucy. îoth, a note by the nurse, "Patient readin- newspaper to-day."
What xvas most satisfacto ry of ail, however, interest in his home revived
and he asked for his children. The last I heard of him was that lie
xvas again working at bis trade. As lie bias left the cit I have lost
track of him.

1 might add that in these last two cases, as in the first, Babinski's
sigyn xvas present and the reflex.,es -t'cre markediy increased.

1 have also to acknowledge the kind advice of Dr. J. Ferguson
and Dr. W. J. Wison before, and their assistance at, these operations.

175 i3loor street east, Toronto.

TI- TREAV lENT OF TU1BER'CULAR FISTULA IN. ANO.

Thc e c issue of the Mlarilime Medical N'\e-is conitains a paper
byE. 0. \\.'ithcrspoon on the above subjcct. IHe concludes by stating-.-

E'lxcision and incision by mecans, of tlue cautery, the Iatk~r appeals
more to nme for severai i-casons. First, it does not require anythiiug
like tue Jeiugth of imie to perforii that the excision operation requires.
thus niccessitaing~ Iess anoesthietic, and the anoe-,Psthietic is a very serions
proposition iii the majority of thiese cases, especially those patients who
have other manifestations of tuberculosis. Second, you have an openu
wound to deai withi which can be easily cleancrl and dresscd. Thirdly,
and principaily, you are not runnin- Jie chances of infection f&om- the
gyerm present that you are iii the excision operation, as the cautery seàls
up the tissue as it passes through them, leaving no e\posed areas.
Fourthly, there is no hemiorrhage frin tbe cautery operation. On tlue,
other hand, iii the excision operation, should the fistula have more thian
one brancli there is danger of cutting into the tract itseif, thus rendering-
the whiole field liable to infection, also there is more hemorrhage. The
question of bemorrhage, biowever, should be of very littie concern iii
these days of surgery, as it is so easily controlled ini these operations
as not to figure as aiuy factor of importance.
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Condueted b)y MACL 'KABAM.D., Wmr iiQue.

Spccial efforts are bcinog macle in Montr-cal at the present tirne to
secure a purer milk supply during the corning sunirer than there lias
beeni for years past. Special visits hiave alreaclv been mi-acle, andi xvii
agIlain be rnadc, to dairies in the vicinity of iMontreai, for the purpose
cf iniaugurating inspections that \viii lead to the usual niilk: supply being
more satisfactory. A memiber of the 1-ygienc Committee is to bring
a drastie proposai before the citv council. It is to the effect that stations
should be established ini different parts of the city which xviii be in
charge of the corporation, weemilk. cans, whlen empty, can be steri-
iized. Such a custoin is being inaugurated in Newv York and other cities
iii the United States.

Lt is contended by the aldermen iii question that the rnilkz supply of
thc city can nex'er be properly safeguarded until there is a civic cleansing
of the cans. Lt is shown that thiere are very fexv farmers w~ho have at
thieir disposai the proper outtit for sterilizing cans. The contention is
that such stations \vould cost but a trille to operate, while the greatest
of good would accrue fronii thiem. Fig-ures have been cornpilcd, showning:
that the city lias a rnost unsatisfactory death rate araong infants during
summ'er inonths. There arc -weeks in suniimer wvhcn as many as one
hundred and fifty infants pass away. J-Iow'V Large this mortality is can be
judg)-ed froi tlic fact that the total average weekly rnortality airnong- ail
classes and agcs should not be highier thaii one hundred and twenty. 1lr
this connection an amecadment to the, by-lawv concerning millk inspection is
to be takcen into consideration. Lt reads as foiiows : "No person shall
seil, or aller for sale, or hiave in his possession for sale, in the city,
adulteratcd or unwholesomie milki, or niuk produced fron- dîscased cows,
or cow's fed upon substances deieterious to thc quality of miik, or milk'
being the vehicie of conta-ion or infection, wliether the source of
contagion be animal or human subjects, or nmiik, the quaiity of xvhich
slhal not corne up to thc foiiowing standard :three and a quai-ter per
cent. butter fat and tw'clvc per cent, of total soiids, and a specific gravity
ût froin 1029 to 1053j at a teniperature of 6c0 Fahrenheit."

The Prov.incial Board or Hcalth is aiso active in Montreal matters..
and reccntly sent to the city council a strong, letter of protcst against
the erection of unhealthy 'buildings. Tiie communication, w'hich is as
fcflows, shows that in nmanv new. buildings there are whiat is tcrmied
<'darlc" rooms, which do not aliow the entrance of a ray of sunlight:
''The Provincial Board of I-Ialth calîs your attention to tlic number of
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unhealthy dweliings \vhich arc buit in 'ivIontreai, and to the disastrous
rLsuits they xviii have on the health of their occupants, the sanitation
of the newest xvards of the city being imperilied thereby. Not oniy the
entrancc of light and sun is preveiîtcd by long stairs, wliich lead to
upper storcys, and wiîich hide a ronsiderabie part of the frontage of
bouses, but even dark rooms, hiaviing, no comimuiiication xvhatever xvithi
the exterior air, are provided in new buildings. To give but one
example, let it suffice to say, that one individual has buit, during the
last two years, sixty tenements or flats, of which the only bedroom eachi
flat contains is a dark room, and, moreover, we are informed that this
same individual intends to ereet this season a nexv series of txventy-
seven lodgings ::imrilarly unhealthy." The board goes on to say that
there is a bylw wich covcrs the case exactly, and requests that action
bc taken in regýard to it immediateiy.

For the past five xveeks MVontreal lias been suffering froin the cpi-
demic of measies which has been affecting the surrounding districts,
and in that time sonie 155 cases have been reported. There is stili quite
a lot of typhoid fever about, especially in St. H-enry and St. Cunegarde.,
but, on tic wvhoie, late reports have been more encouraging. As these
wards have been lately added to the city, the inspection is as yet inade-
quate, but it is hoped that new inspectors Nviii bc appointed shortiy.

At the \,onitreali\ Medico-Chirurgical Society the folloving cases
xvere reported : Dr. Took shoxved two living case of excision of the
lachirymal sac. The resuit of the operation xvas excellent, and the cos-
metic effect ainiost perfect, the smaii lincar scar being practically in-
visible. These are certainly among the first cases to be donc success-
fuliy in Montreai.

Drs. Mackenzie and Armstrong read a paper on "Pulmonary Gan-
grene and Abscess," and Dr. Craig one on "Cerebral Complications
f rom Nasal Disease. " Drs. Archibaid and Keenan read a case report of
a nephrectomny for malignant tumor in an infant.

Some important changes ini the by-iawvs governing the Sherbrooke
Protestant H-ospitai have corne into force.

Henceforth any physician in the city or district rnay take patients
to the hospital and treat and attend them, xvith the liberty of using the
operatingr room, if operation is necessary. H-itherto patients, taken to
the institution by physicians, not on the attending- staff, had to be
handed over to one of the staff physicians. This staff lias been in-
creased from six to eigcht, and, in case of major operations, a member
of this taif must always be present.

Other changes have been made in relation to government, and the
control of ail matters in connection with the hospital is placed entirely
in the hands of the e-zecutivc and governors.
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SUPRA-CLAVICULAR LYMPH NODES IN GASTRIC CARCINOMA.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, of Toronto, directs attention to the literature
upon the subject of the occurrence of secondary involvement of the cervi-
cal lymph nodes in cases of gastric ulcer. The infection travels by way
of the thoracic duct. Enlargement of these lymphatic glands is of im-
portance in the diagnosis of gastric cancer. The following, conclusions
are laid down:

i. Enlargement of the left supra-clavicular glands occurs ir% about
15 per cent. of the cases of cancer of the stomach.

2. The tlioracic duct is the route of the infection.

3. This symptomn is a valuable positive one of gastric cancer, thoughi
its absence is not of any value against the existence of cancer.

4. The enlargement may occur in cancer of other abdominal organs..
and in some microbic infections.

HYPERNE PHROMA.

Dr. F. G. Bushnell, of Brighton, England, gives an excellent discrip-
tion of a case of this morbid growvth. IHe describes thie appearance of
the grwhand its pathological history fully. H-e states that the name
"hiypernephroma" wvas given to these growths by Birch Flirsclifeld, as
signifying any tumor of adrenal genesis. Some of these grovtlis resemble
carcinoma and others sarcoma. In 1883, Gravitz claimed that they
were adrenal in origin, and described tbem as lipomata. The proofs are
cited in detail for the opinion tlîat these growths are of adrenal origin.
These growths should be distinguished fromn those ariping f rom- the
\Volffian bodies, which may be retro-peritoncal. Adrenal rests are
common in the development of the urogenital tract.

NASAL ACCESSORY SINUS DISEASE.

This excellent paper is from the pen of Dr. John Hunter, of Toronto.
and is the one wvhich he gave before the staff and graduates' associa-
tion of the Toronto Western Hospital. An account is given of these
sinuses and the symptoms of disease in themn. The max..illary, frontal,
splenoidal sinuses, and ethmoidal oeils are discussed. The infection
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of influenza, the exanthemnata, syphilis, tuberculosis, and vascular, diges-
tive, respiratory and renal diseases are causes.

The treatment of nasal accessory sinus disease must be carried out
along the well-defined surgical lines of cleanliness and efficient drainage.
Wheèn the diseharge has f ree egress, the antiseptic sprays and washes
render effective service. A soft rubber catheter, closed at tlue end, but
w;%,:th perforated sides, is very useful. It is inserted well back in the
nostril and then attached to a fountain or other syringe. After a thor-
ough cleansing the affected rvgion may be sxvabbed wvith a solution of
argyrol (20 grs. to oz.).

Every formi of obstruction in the wvay of hypertrophied turbinates,
deflection of septum, polypi, etc., must be removed so as to secure free
vent for the respiratory process. In these patients every function of the
body should receive as much care as if the case were one of incipient
tuberculosis. In the treat.naent, as in the diagnosis of sinus disease, it
may be repeated again that intelligent and eternal vigilance must be the
physician's talisman.

Wh1en occlusion 6"f the opening, has taken place, relief must be
obtained by a surgical operation. Time wvill permit of only the briefest
possible reference to this. The antral sinus may be opened throughi the
sockêét of a molar tooth, the canine fossa under the upper lip, or the wall
of the inferior meatus. It may be necessary to enlarge the opening in
the canine fossa, in order to explore the wvhole cavity, to remove diseased
tissue w'itli the curette, and to pack xvith gauze.

The frontal sinus mnay be entered after enlarging its duct wvith a
suitable drill, or burr, or througlu an external opening made at the inner
end of the orbital arch. Diseased celis in the ethmoidal labyrinth may
be reachied by probe or curette after the removal of the middle turbinated
bone. The opening in the sphienoidal sinus rnay be explored with a

probe passed upw'ard and backward througlu the narrow slit betwveen
the septum and middle turbinated. Great care must be taken in using
the probe or curette lest it enter the cranial cavity through flue thin
roof of this sinus.

WThilst these operations are quite easily described on paper, yet the
proximity of the sinuses to the orbital and cranial cavity, the need of
artilicial lighlt, the limnited area in which to work, the troublesomne
hemnorrhage, and tlue use of special instruments make many of themn
to rank amongst the most difficuit and hazardous operations the sur-
'geon is called upon the perform. When thue gcneral practitioner lias
nmade a correct diagnosis and instructed his patient as to tlue proper
course to pursue, lie niay very justly dlaim that it is luis duty to leave
the operation to tlue specialist.
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The Domiion Miedica1 Mfonthily, Mareh, 1906.

HERNIA OF THE BLADDER.

Dr. R. B. Nevitt, of Toronto, contributes an intcresting accounit
of this condition and reports a case. IHe refers to the history of the
subjeet and states that, '<Aibucasis in the tw'ýlfth century, Sala in the
thirteenth, Guy de Chaulliac in the fourteenth, have mentioned cases,
and Verdier, in 1769, wrote a classic upon the subjcct." The literature
of the later wvriters is examined as to the frequency of the condition.
It is contended that the diagnosis is difficuit, and liernia of the bladder
mnay readily be overlooked, unless the parts are very carefully explorcd.
It is held that the bladder is found involved in about one pet cent. of
the cases of inguinal heriiia.

In some instances the contour of the bladder may be made out by
illing it with fluid, or by the careful use of a sound. If the bladder is
wvounded in an operation for hernia, the fact mnay be detected by the
escape of fluid, thougli this may clearly resemble that from the peritoneal
cavity. If the bladder is xvounded, suture is the beSý. method of healing
the accident.

PERSISTENT VOITING IN AN INFANT.

A case of this krind is reported by Dr. E. A. H-all, of Victorîia, B.C.
The patient was seven months of age and wvell dcveloped. Ail nourish-
m'ent was rejected wvithin ten minutes. The stomach wvas not enlarged,
but peristaltic wvaves could be recogynized after feedin.

Obstruction of the pylorus wvas diagnosed, and a posterior gastro-
enterostomy performed. The stomach xvas normal in size, but the
transverse colon greatly distended. The child died 24 hecurs after the
operation. The post mortern revealed a severe condition of catarrhal
gastritis with blocking up of the pylorus with tenaceous mucus. The
obstruction mnust have lasted for some time, as there wvas not a vestige
of food in the bowels.

The wvriter remarks that the occurrence of such cases of severe
vomniting are not rare. He says that there is no means of positively
distinguishing- between atresia and obstruction of the pylorus from infiam-
inatory produets. In persistent vomiting in an infant, wvith no passage
of normal foeces, an operation should be undertakzen.

MEDICAL THOUGI-ITS DURING LEISURE HOURS,

- Dr. James S. Sprague, of Stirling, wvrites in a humnorous way re-
garding the nurses, bill, and ail sorts of "doctors" as V.S., etc. H-e
rather facetiously remnarks that the graduation hood of the nurse~ mnighlt
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represent a chamber pot. Dr. Sprague is of the opinion that so many
classes calling themselves profession, and docrors, is tending to lower
the dignity of the miedical profession, by creating- so ni any classes with
doctorial tities.

Thle Nioxtreal Medleal Joxirial, ârarol, iootý..

A PLEA FOR THE NEURASTHENIC.

In lus elaborate article, on the neurasthienic, Dr. 1). A. Stîirrcs
gives an excellent revieiv of the literature on thue subiect, and quotes
extensively fromn writers as to flic influence of the mind over the body
and its functions. In dealing wvitu functional discases the statement is
made that they are nearly always congenital in origin, though the person
rnay go through life without having an unstable nervous system
unbalanccd.

The opinion is advanced that it is very hard, if not impossible>
to draw a hard and fast line betwvecn neurasthenia and hysteria, as both
states are due to an exhausted state of the brain. Tlicre arc many
cases ivhiclî can be classified as the one or the other. In tlx,; typical
neurasthenic ive find insonunia, inability to concentrate thoughlt, defec-
tive memory, restlessness, fretfulness, irritability of temper, hyper-
sensitiveness, disconufort about the head, exaggerated1 reflexes, feeble
pulse of low tension. There is also a very slow progress towards re-
covery. In hysteria the ideas control the body and produce morbid
chan<,,es in its functions. Thle rnedical profession should flot neg-leet
these states and so-called functional diseases. This is the field for
Christian science, ostcopathy, etc.

On the subject of hysteria the statcmenq is made that àt is a
di. ýise of the central nervous system, and that the person carinot pre-
vent tlic attacks occurring, as the mnalady is a real one, and beyond the
influence of the patient's will. It is no longer regarded as a disease
of women, and the opinion is almost universal that it is primarily a
disorder of cerebral function. It is also frequently associated xvith other
diseases, as tuberculosis, arthritis, etc. Tlue symptoms of real disease
are frequently painted in a hysterical background. The chief features
of a hysterical brain are explosiveness, xvant of control, and proneness
to exhaustion., Tlîe symiptomnatology is due to an exhaustion, or xvant
of sufficient nerve energy in the central nervous system. This is liable
to occur in those with a congenital tendency.

If a strong, healthy person, say a doctor, be ovcr-fatigued and
)(-,se too nuuch s)eep, lie would show, under examination, a loss of
nîemory and an irritability not natural to hirn. Eachi neurone to do iLs
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wvork properly must have stimulation, nourishment, controlling influ-
ence, and continuity. Stimulation or impulses must pass from one
neurono to another. These neuroncs must be under proper control.
and there must be continuity of action. Derangements of these functions
give risc to the various motor and sensory symptoms of hysteria.

The main feature ini treatment is physical rest. These diseases may
occur alone, or along wvitli other diseases, whicii must be sought for.
In these organic diseases, such as tabes, dorsalis, hr a eahsei

cal or neurasthenic admixture. In general the methcd of *Weir Mitchell
is of great value. Patience must be shown these patients. It wvilI not
do to hurry away from themn. As to drugs, begDin with mild mceasui-cs.
Valerian and assafoetida are useful, so are tonics. Bromides should
be employed with great caution, as they tend to increase the exhaustion.
New methods must ever be tried, as our drugrs lose their cffect.

DEFICIENT HJJMIDITY IN THE AIR.

T. A. Starkey, M.D., D.P.H., in his article refers to the bad effects
of too dry an atmosphcre on the respiratory organs. In most houses
the air is kcpt wvarm cnoughi in %vinter, but.too dry. It tends to cause
hyperoeniia of the maucous membrane of the respiratory passages, chiefly
that of the noýe and pharynx. This is a factor in the causation of
tuberculosis. This condition of too dry an atmosphiere in houses must
be regarded as insanitary, and lias a good deal to do wvith bronchitis,
pneumonia, asthma, etc. When the air ini a room contains enough
moisture for the temperature, by raising the latter the former should
also be increased; or, in other words, raising the temperature is equiva-
lent to lowering the moisture, unless more be added. Saturated air is
unbearable, and too dry air is unpleasant. The best condition is where
the humnidity is from 70 to 7_5 per cent.

"Stufliness of the nose and throat, a feeling of tl.ension between the
cyes, and irritation sprcading througlh to the cars," xvere descriptions
given by persons living in too dry an atmosphiere-. The case is given
of children in a house where some slept in a roomn with open windows,
and werc well; whereas some slept in a room wvith closed windows and
a low state of moisture, these suffcring withi congrested mucous mcm-
brane in the iîosc and throat. On kecping the window open at nighit
some, these symptoms disappearcd. Thc opii.on is advanced that an
unduly dry state of the atmosphere in houses during the winter time,
due to furnaces and closed windows, is the cause of much of the naso-
pharyngeal trouble met wvith among childrcn. In like manner, the same
condition wvill cause disease in the lungs.
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THE COMPOSITION OF CYSTIN CALCULI.

This paper is by Drs. W. McKimn Marriott and C. G. L. Wolf,
of Corneli University 'Medicai College. The paper is based on the study
of a collection of cystin calculi in the museum of McGill University. The
paper is of a purcly technical and scientific character, and does flot
admit of useful abstraction. It is ivorthy, howvevcr, of study by those
who are interested in such a subjeet.

POISONING 13Y ORTHOFORM.

A. Schmidt, M.D., Montreai, -reports a case of painful varicose
ulcer on wvhich he used orthoform as a dressing. It relieved the pain
of the ulcer, but in two wveeks there developed a rash of pinkish-red
papules on the extremities and body, pink wheels on face, erythematous
patches on the neck and chest. The pulse ran Up to 120, and temperaturi-
to i02.40. The ulcer continued painful. The orthoform had been
used f recly.

APPENDICITIS RESEMBLING TUBAL PREGNANCY.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith gives the report of a case of appendicitis very
closely resernbling tubai pregnancy. The patient wvas 35 years of age,
and had alwvays been delicate. When six wveeks over her regular period,
began to have occasional hemorrhages. She wvas taken with severe
pain -ind fever, the pulse being i00 and,4temperature 103". The pain wvas

mucli lower down than is usuai in appendicitis, and tubai disease wvas
suspected. There xvas a round tumefaçtioa two inches below McBurney's
point, it xvas tenseiy fluctuating, and the muscles xvere flot vury rigid.
13y bimnanual examination a round sausage-shaped swvelling could be
made out on the right side, at the bottom of Douglas' cul-de-sac. Takzincy
ail the circumstances into account the possibility of tubai pregnancy xvas
suspected. She was placed under careful treatment for a fewv days
to improve the general condition, xvhen the abdomen wvas opened and
a gangrenous appendix found. The tubes wvere normal. A portion of
the smali intestine wvas also in a very unheaithy condition. The appen-
dix ruptured in the attempts at remnoving it. The peritoneal cavity wvas
flot flushed out, but ail the pus was carefully mopped up, the generai
cavity being walled off by bot towels. Drainage xvas effected by a rub-
ber tube through the vagina. The preference is given to a large rubber
tube with many side openings over gauze drainage. The abdominal
opening xvas closed. The patient xvas then placed in bed, with the upper
portion elevated to favor drainagec. Shie made a good recovery.
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CHOREA IN A CHILD TWO VEARS OLD.

Dr. Ridley Mackenzie reports the case of a cliild two years aid
w,,ho had suffered fromn scarlet fever, xvith rheumiatic and cardiac symip.
toms. Shortly afterwards the choreic movements came on.

The Matritimne 'Meffla) Noiv., Méare1, 1906.

C.,ESAREAN SECTION W\ý!ITH REPORT 0F NINE CASES.

This paper wvas read by Dr. H. L. Reddy, of M\,ontreal, at the
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association. The cause for thc opera-
tion, the writer speaks of, as absolute and relative. The absolute causes
are the presence of turnors, and contracted or deformed pelves, that
prevent delivery occurring. The main question ta consider is flot SO

much fthe size of the pelvis, as its relatîonship ta the size of t7ie head.
If the !abour is strongy and the hecad does not engage the pelvis in an
hour or two, the necessity for intervention should be considered. Among
the relative causes miglit bc e mentioned failing strength on the part of
the mother, such as fromn heart or lung discase, placenta proevia withi
a long cervix, etc. The operation may becorme neccssary in eclampsia.

The three operations of choice are : Remove the uterus, the Porro's
o)peration; tying or resecting the tubes s0 as ta sterilize the patient;
ar leaving uterus and tubes undisturbed. Judging from statistics it
xvauld appear that the Porro aperation seems ta be the safest. But
the wr'ter of the paper daes nat think the uterus should be remnoved
unless infectcd; and, in such cases, lie would tie off the tubes and treat
the uterus by packcing twice a day. In case of cancer of the cervix
or a fibroid tumnor, the Porro aperatian is to be preferred. Removal
of a portion of the tubes may be rcjiired ta render the patient sterile:
but this must be decided by the patient after the facts have been fully
explained.

Dr. Reddy discusses when the operatian should be performed. As
a rule wait till libor lias set in, though this is nat necessary.Te
advice of Dr. Williams is a gaod anc to follow, namely, that if, after
one hour of second-!itage pa~ins, the head does flot engage in the pelvis,
and there is evident obstruction, thz aperatian should be performed.
This avaids too g-reat exhaust;on of the patient.

The operation preferred is thus described. The usual preparatian
for an abdominal operatian. The anoesthetic may be chloroform, ether,
or these combined wvi.h alcohal. The incision is from 2-1 inches above
the umbilicus ta 312 inches below it. The uterus was broughit ouLtside-
the abdominal cavity, and a rubber tube par-sed roun.d at the neck
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with wvhich hemorrhage could be controlled. The intestines are kept
out of thc way by nîcans of hlot towels, and tlie uterus packed round
wvitli theni to prevent discharges entcrîng the abdominal cavity. ln
some cases trie uterus is su large it may flot be possible to bring it
out. The opcnn is made in the uterus from a point betwveen the
level of the fallopian tubes as far down as the contractile ring, or about
six. inches. The uterus is opened rapidly, the presenting part of foetus
seized and delivered, the cord is clamped and cut. Aseptic ergot is
injected into the buttock, and the elastic tube relaxed. *The uterus
contracts and there is usually but littie difficulty wvith tlic placenta.
Care should be takzen that tie cervix is open for drainage. The uterine
wvall is closed by braided sillk, NO. 4, at one-quarter inch apart. The
peritorieum covering the uterus is brought together by Lembert suitures.
The peritoneal cavitjf is then dried out and filled wvith normal saline.
The abdominal walls are closcd by three layers of sutures.

0f the nine cases, one mother died of heart failure, and one child
oi conditions affccting it before the se'ýtion xvas perforrned.

IUNGTIONAL MURMURS.

Dr. J. H-. Gray discusses the subject of functional heart murmurs.
H-e quotes the opinion of Lzrannec that persons may present heart murmurs
during life and the hicart be foundr normal aftcr death. The statcmcnt of
Sir WV. H. Broadbent is also quoted to the effeet that murmurs\ may
cccur without organie disease of the heart.

As to the diagnosis of these murmurs and their differentiation [rom
organie murmurs, the writcr lays dowva the following rules as formu-
lated by Dr. Rudolf, Toronto :

i. Functional murmurs most commonly occur during adolescence
and early life.

2. They are more common in maies than females, although there
are xnany exceptions to this; and chlorotic girls are very prone to have
them.

3. They always occur in systole of the vcrntricles, either accom-
panying or immediately following- the first sound of the hecart; that
is they are always systolic ini ime. Certain diastolic murmurs are
described by Cabot, but they are so rare as to be of little intercst. It
would takce a g,,reat deal to diagnose a c.iastolic murmur as functional.

4. While functional murmurs may occur over any of the cardiac
areas, by far the most common is the pulmonary area, and a littie belowv
-this, say about the third left costal cartilage. A m urmur occurring
away frorn this point, and unaccompanied by one here should not
be diagnosed as funictional, unless foi- some very special reason.
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5. A pulirnonary systolic murmur, due to organic disease, is very
rare> except congenital. When due to organic disease, othc~ signs>
such as cyanosis, stunted groxvth, clubbed fingers, are usually present.
and the pulmonary second sound is flot accentuated.

6. The bruit du diable and arterial bruits heard iii the neckz are
always functional, except in aneurism whiere such cardiac murmur is
associated with vascular ones; thiere are consîderable reasons for be-
lieving it too functional. On the other hiand there is no reason why
organic valvular disease should flot be associated xvith functional ones.
and this is often found to be the case. The functional xviii clear up in
time, the organic persists.

7. Functional murmurs as a rule are soft in character, and accom-
pany rather than replace the first sound. They may, however, be Ioud
and rasping, and the pulmonary one especially apt to be harsh in
character.

8. Functional mur:nurs are flot s0 xvidely conducted as organic ones
and are seldomi heard in the axilla.

9. Functional murmurs vary much more under different conditions
than do organic. They are louder after exertion and during expiration
and are markedly increased in the supine position; in fact, may only
be heard xvhen lying doxvn.

xo. Thie pulmonary second sound is early acccntuated, and this
sign may occur before any murmur is audible. In truc pulmonary
stenosis no such accentuation is present.

ii. In functional murmurs thiere is little sign of hypertrophy or
dilatation of the heart, and the apex is flot much displaced. A certain
amount of cardiac dilatation and dispiacement of the apex beat is quite
commor.; the apex being displaced upward and to the lef t.

12. Cardio-resniratory sounds are sornetimes mistaken for cardiac
murmurs.

13. Functional murmurs tend to disappear as the patient improves
in health. Not so xvith org-anic, as they become louder as the hecart's
action strengthens.

14. Signs of breakcing doxvn of comipensation are rare in functional
cases, and such breakcingy doxvn should suggest organic: disease of the
valves or hieart muscles.

TRACHEOTOMY FOR CEDEMA GLOTTIDIS.

Dr. W. H. Irvine reporti a case of oecema of the glottis, for which
lie performed a tracheotomy. The oedema subsided so that the tube
could be removed and the wound healed by granulation. The oedema
was due to syphilis and specific treatmient xvas pushied.
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MEDICINE.
Under the charge oi A. J. MACKENZIE. B.A.. M.13.. Toronto.

DEATI- RATE IN NEW\ý YORK CITY.

The death rate of New York City for the year 1905 is certainly
encouraging to the friends of healthy urban development. It wvas the
]owest in the city's history, and but slightly hi-lier than in the rural
districts. In 1890, it wvas 26.7 per i,000; in 1900 it was 21.-; in I90.:

it wvas only xS.7. When one compares these figures with those of the
census for the eight States in which deathis were registered during the
above-mentioned years the showing is quite favorable. Throughout the
registration area the death-rate in cities fell fromn 2i.0 to iS.6, a decrease

Of 2.4 as against 5.o in Newv York up to 1900. In that year the rural
death-rate in the registratien area xvas 15.4, t'le city rate îS.6, and the
New York rate 21.3.

A CASE OF TRAUMATIC ENDOCARDITIS.

The Journal of the A4merican. Medical A4ssociation, March 24th>
1906, reports a case of endocarditis, due to a fail, in the practice of
Dr. Herzfeldt, of Neiv York. The patient, a boy aged 9, liad alhvays
enjoyed fair health 'ànd suffered from, no constitutional taint, though,
during1 the winter previous to the accident, hie had had a slight attack
of pneumonia, at which time the hieart and urine were normal.

While running, lie fell violently on the chest, becoming immedi ately
unconscious, the face and extremities were cyanotic and covered wvith
a cold perspiration. Respiration xvas superficial and rapid, tÏemperature
subnormal, pulse small and fast, 170 to iSo, of very lowv tension. On
inspection the whole side of the thora-x appeared to bc pulsating, and
the heart action wvas so rapid that it wvas impossible to differentiate
betwveen systolé and diastolé. Thiere 'vas a continuous murmur heard
over ail the valves, but its timie relation could not be made out, there
was no sigyn of fluid in the pericardial cavity, the area of hecart dulness
was the right border of the sternum, the third r, thc mid-axillary
line and the epigastrium, and the apex beat sccmed to bc bctwvcen the
anterior and mid-axillary lines in the seventh interspace.
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Treatment consisted in cold application to the precordium, opium
and digitalis in small doses. After four days there wvas considerable
improvemient, the rate wvas 140, the action regular, there xvas a loud
systolic murnmur over the mitral valve, the other valve sounds could
be made out, though flot quite ciearly. In twventy days the boy xvas able
to sit up, thc mitral sound continucd, the other sounds wvere clear. In
three months more there appeared a loud diastolic murmur and a faint
systolic over the aortic valve, the rate xvas 12o, and heart smaller.
During an attack of influenza, sonie months later, there 'vas marked
dyspnoea. H-e wvas restless and showed a tendcncy to choreic movements,
the apex beat wvas in the sixth space and in the anterior axillary uine,
there were the arterial sîgns of aortic incompetence, and the blood pres-
sure wvas 70-80 mm. (Gâirtner).

About nine months after the original injury hie wvas struck by another
boy on the chest, and, when seen by the doctor, xvas in a condition
much like that described after the original injury. On this occasion
treatment had not much effect and the patient died in twvelve days, with
signs of cardiac insufficiency. There 'vas no autopsy.

There is a difference of opinion among the authorities as to the
exact cause of the injury in such cases; the rnajority inclining to tule
belief that it is caused by the impact of a column of blood under hydro-
static pressure. Violence to the chest, causing a compression of the
thorax, increases the blood-pressure in the interior. In the case described
the injury must have been of the nature of a contrecoup, as there xvas
no external injury apparent. Statistics show that the site of the injury
is most frequently the left side, thoughl rupture of the muscle is more
common on the riglit. In Barie's record Of 3S cases there was injury
to the aortic valve in îçj, mitral in 16, and tricuspid in 3; the form of
injury most common 'vas tearing of the chordS ee«ndiniae or papillary
muscles. The injuries of the endocardium are usually followed by endo-
carditis. In the view of some authorities the seat of the injury formis
a nidus for micro-organisms, wvhich, in turn, induce endocarditis and
the changes in the valves.

CURE FOR THE WHISKEY HABIT.

It is claimed that a person cannot take the following and drink
wvhiskey at the same time, i.e., it wvill cure the wvhiskey habit if a patient
wvll use it.

R. Apoiorphine, gr. ij.
Strychinine, gr. SS.
Fowler's solution, .3 ss.
Tinct. cinchiona comip., q. s. ad a'7 ij.

M. Si0. One teaspoonful every three hours.-Buirnett Mled.
Sitinnary.
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HUMAN BLOOD PRESSURE AND PULSE AS AFFECTED BY
ALTITUDE.

The Mledical Record, MiNarchi ioth, igo6, reports studies on this
question undertaken by Drs. Gardiner and Hoagland, of Colorado.
Springs, to determine the effeet that life, at an altitude beyond that at
which the standard measurements have beem made, would have upon
circulatory conditions. Only healthy individuals wvere expeiimented,
w'ith, the investigations tvere carried on in a City 6,ooo feet above sea
level, and at Pikze's Peak, 14,000 feet altitude.

The instruments used wvere txvo Riva-Rocci wvith 5 c.c. cuifs, a new
J aneway with a 1:2 C.C. cuti, and a modified Janewvay. Measurements
w~ere mrade several tinies in ecd case, by four observers, and xvith tliree
instruments to obviate individual differences; flhe average xvas takea
and cacli case wvas meiasured several timnes on different days, the pulse
rate wvas taken wvith the same detail. The resuits are divided into

,groups.
Group No. i.-Average pulse and blood pressurc in men and womnen

of ail ages resident at 6,ooo feet altitude over one yzar.
In averaging a large number of individuals xve came to the conclu-

sion that, as a rule, blood pressure wvas slightly Iowver than that given
as thc normal at sea level, while the pulse rate did flot show the
increascd rapidity said to be present iii altitude dxvellers.

Group No. 2.-Average pulse and blood pressure in men wvho had
lived at 6,ooo feet altitude for over :25 years.

Fifty maies were no\v measured wvho had lived at least 25 years at
6,ooo feet altitude, and a number 3o, in two cases 44. We found that
in these cases that, considering age> the blood pressure wvas certainly
Iower than that given for sea level, wvhile the pulse xvas normal. Evi-
dently prolonged resicience at 6,ooo feet altitude had flot increased the
blood pressure in these individuals; but too mnuch importance must flot
be attached to this, as these may represent tic remainder who wvere flot
easily affected, others having given up residence in this part on account
of such increased pressure.

Group No. S.-Eftect of miuscular exertion upon college men.
First determining tic normal blood pressure, we tien had our men

exercise violently at football, running, etc. Thc resuit differed very
little froni sinîilar experinients conducted near sea level. Pressure wvas.
as is usual, incrcased by muscular xvork at first and at last returned to
normal.

Group NO. 4 .- Effcct upon blood pressure and pulse upon twcnty-
two men and \vomen t-aken from 6,ooo to 14,000 feet.

Tie individuals comiprising this group 'ere tcsted a number of
tinies and their average pulse and blood pressure cstiniated at 6,ooo
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feet. They wvere then taken tip to 14,000 feet On the Pike's Pealz Rail-
road in a private car without any muscular exertion, were measured
while in the car on the suniîmit, and again after three and one-liaîf
hours at 14,000 f cet. Some returned sooner to 6,ooo feet, and ail were
again tested on their return to 6,ooo to note any possible effeets of
the change in altitude. WVhile wvork on this group wvas interesting
and sho'ved sorne peculiar phases of blood and blood pressure due ta
changes in altitude, wve did flot feel that our resuits were accurate, or
our averages as scientific as wve had determined ta hiavýe them. TPle
personal element as a factor entered too largely into the calculations,
wvhile the marked differences iii age, occupation and mental disturbances
wvere not, ini aur opinion, sufficiently guarded against. We therefore
for another wear perfected aurselves in technique and tested a large
number of people under dilferent conditions, and in June, 1904, xve felt
we could venture ori saine reliable work.

Group No. 5.-Effect upon pulse and blood pressure ini txventy-
txvo college men taken froin 6,ooo to 14,000 feet, and the effect of three
and one-haif hours at 14,000 feet.

We selected twventy-t\vo students fram Colorado College of nearly
the saie age and occupation, and for saine wveeks in tic Science Labora-
tory estirnated their individual and average pulse and blood pressure.
Our normal pressure obtained in this way wve compared with the wvork
af O. Z. Stephens, M.D., of Chicago, Ill., ontienty-two collecre men.
We found that aur group at 6,ooo feet altitude had a lower blood pres-
sure and a slower pulse rate, blood pressure average being 126 Min.
at 6,ooo feet, 130 mm-. at sea level; pulse at 6,ooo, feet, Sa; at sea level,
S2. The men were now taken by special engine and private car ta the
suramit of Pike's Peak, and on arrivai wcre taken to a rooin in the
hiotel; ail exciternent and exertion xvere thus avoided. They wvere then
tested, using, sanie technique as enîployed in the laboratory at 6,ooo
feet. Resuits showed an average pulse of 86 and blood pressure of
121, a gain in pulse rate of 15 and a reduction of blood pressure of

5mmn.
After three and ane-haif hours at 14,000 feet, the men were again

examined. The pulse rate had nowv gone up ta 99 per minute, and the
blood pressure fallen ta 1 i8 min. Some exercise, such as walking, had,
however, been takea by ail the individuals of this graup during the
three and one-half hours at 14,000 feet altitude, and should be remem-
bered in estimating ro-sults in this series. No daubt an equilibriurn is
establishied iii time, and the pulse rate and blood pressure retura more
nearly ta a normal standard. How long this takes probably varies in
different individuals. Frorr examination of some employeus at the
summit wvho had lived at 14,000 feet altitude for twvo months, we judge
this equilibrium does not take more than a fewv days, but that the
tension after compensation lias taken place is always lower than the
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tension of that individual would 1be at sea level or at a lower altitude,
in almost ail cases.

The men were examincd during several days after their return
from this trip and nothing- unusual wvas noted.

WVe found a roughi ratio between pulse rate and blood pressure;
the more rapid the pulse, the lower the blood pressure. ht %vas also
noted tlîat \%,len a pulse rate wvas but littie atfected by an altitude ol

14,000 feet, the blood pressure wvas also mnore constant; that cases of
mountain sickness w'ere accompariied by a fait in blood pressure and ai
rapid pulse rate.

From this xvorkz upon the pulse and blood pressure we feel justifled
in offerin<, the foiloving suggsios Aithough we found the average
pressure of the blood ,\as not lowvered more than from 8 to i0 mm, of
IHg. in a diminishied atmiosphieric pressure of S,ooo fect altitude, and
that this change in pressure in the blood is a. small one iii healthy
young adults, it can easily be scn that suchi a change fromi the normal,
continued for a consicierable tirne, especially in niany diseased condi-
tions, would bc a positive and p jsibly a serious interference with the
mechanisni of the human circulation, an interference that under giveli
conditions mi-lit be a strongr influence either for good or ill.

In cases in whicli (due to changes in the heart muscle) the blood
tension is abnorrnally lowered, a fur ther reduction would be dang'erous,
and in such cases, takzing the tension at sea level, one could possibly
determine the danger of the effeet of altitude in~ further lowering it;
while in other cases, as in some foris of aneuryismis, ivith high tension,
and in somne forrns of valvular disease of the heart, the effeet of alti-
tuide %vould be decidedlv beneficial, and such cases have indeed corne
under the observation of the -writers. It must, how'ever, bc remcembered
that the effeet of altitude upon the circulation of the blood in humnan
beings is at bcst a complex subjeet. WVe know that in healthy persons
the arterial pressure in the main blood vessels is Ioxvered in response
to the diiniishied atmnosphieric pressure upon the body, as the elevation
above the sea is increased, but wve know very littie as yet as to the
effeet of diminislîed atmospheric pressure upon tic venous system. Lt
is highly probable that the 'right side of tlic heart and venous systemn
play a more important part in tlic phienomnena of altitude effeets than wt!
are at present in a position to verify. The smalier, or capiliary, blood
vessels, on thue surface of the body, and on exposed mucous membranes,
arc cnlarZed wlhen atmiospheric pressure is dimninishied, and this is seen
by examination of flic blood, and by bleeding- fromn mucous surlaces.
As to a resulting iowering of pressure in flic capillaries of internai
organs due to tlic external hyperemia, xve as yet knowv nothing' positively,
and it is by the further study of the pressure in the venous system that
altitude effects lapon human circulation wiii yield tlic most valuabie
resuits in the future.

5
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GYzCOLOGY.
Under the charge of S. M. HIAY, M.D., 0.31., Gyntecologist Toronto Wesatern Hiospit-fll.

Oonoulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopedic Hlospital.

AN OPERATION FOR LARGE EIO L.

In dihe Fcebruariiy iimbiier- of the .surgL'ry, Gitic-olugy ai Obslelrics,
we find Dr. George Hl. Noble, of Atlanta, Georgia, has described the
technique of an operation for large rectocele. TI'lî steps of thc pro-
cedure as dcscribed ,verc

i. Thoroughi dilatation of the anus and recieansing* of the rectum.

2. Denudation of a wvide collar, as it -,vere, the r~ing~ around Uic
neck of the rectocele, beginniiîg hi-lh up in the agaand extending

near to the l)romnontory of the rectocele. It is unneccssary to remnove
the mucosa over the last point mentioned, as it is cut away in the re-
section. By proceeding, with the denudation, from wittini outw'ard, the
ven of the recto-vag-inal septumn are cut throughi at the high point
and secured with compression forceps, and tic necces.ity of repeatedly,
cuttin<;, the saine v'essels iii thie process, as iii rcpairimy a %vound, is
dvoided.

3Two fingers arc placed upon the proniontory (A thie rectocele,
carried into tie vagina and out through the anus, f&rcing 0-' Cectoccki
ahead of them, and in this way comp]etely e-verting it thir-tiugh tie anus,
It is seized -with a pair of forceps at the point wherc it prol.rudeb, and
is gradually drawn down step by step until ail lax portions have been
secured and a feeling of tenseness is felt. If, ini draxving- the anterior
rectal wall down, the normal parts of the rectum do not corne as low,ý
as the levator ani, the rectum should ibe liberated by disssecting- it from
the vagina, xvhich wvill permît of further descent, and allow of aIl the
overstretched tissues to projeet beyond thîe anus.

4. A lighit pair of compression-forceps is then placed upon the neck
of the rectocele, whiich is external to the anus, for Uic purpose of lîoVincr
it in position.

a. Yiwo sutures, preferably nîediumi-sized k(angaroo tendon, are
passed through Utic unruptured portion of the perineum close to the
sphincter ani muscle, alter the manner Emimet inserts his tension sutures
in perineorrhaphy. These two sutures, iii passing across froni side to
side, should take up the prolapsed portion of the anterior xvall of Uic
rectum. Wlien ticd tlîey closely approximate, and anchor sound or
healthy rectum to the levator ani muscle and rectal vessels in the deep
pelvic fascia.

6. The vaginal side of the wound is completcd by doing a perineorr-
haphy.
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7. The protruding rectocele is am1 ,utated about thirce-cjuarters of ail
incli external tu the clamp, and its edIges closel), sutured with conitinuous
suture of catgut. 'fli case shiould be treated tlieî as an ordiiîary

pcriîieorrlhapliy, except a wvet drcssing is placcd over the protruding
stunip. 'fli stunîp retracts w~ithin the anus in a Nwekl's tinie 'and takes
care of itself.

Th'le autiior rcported five cases iii whiicii lie did tliis operation xithi
vcry satisfa etory resuits.

1NTRAPER ITON EAL SH-ORTENING OF? TI-lE ROUND
LIGAMvI-EN'S.

Dr. J. M. Baldy, of Pliiladclplîia, Nvrites on tlîis subject for back--
ward displacemniit of tlîe uteruis, in the April 14th xîumber of tic N Y.
a.nd Mild. .Wcd. Journal. In lus nîetlod tlîe broad liganments are perfor-
ated froîîî tlieir posterior surface by forceps, wliicli, on enîerging on
the ,antcrior surface, are niade to grasp the round ligaments, wliich are
then drawn tlîrough to tlîe posterior surface wvith the forceps. 'fli
round ligaments arc brought togetlier, and suturcd botlî togyetlier, and
to the uteru.; lowv dowvn on its posterior surface (at about the position
of the internal os). Tlhis accomplisiies tlîrce tliings :-i. 'l'lie tiltincg
forw\ard of the utcrus to a niornmal anterior positionî. 2. The lifting up
of the whole pelvie floor froin i-L sagging, positionî . The uplifting
and support of tlîe ovaries and tubes. The tliree resuits are of a iîeces-
sity a part of cadi otiier, and one is as constant as the otlîcr. T1'le nîost
important of ail, tlîe uplifting and support of tlie ovaries, is absolute
and sure; and the result is acconîplislied witlîout the sliglîtest pressure
of tiiese delicate organs.

FATAL PERFORATION OF TH-E 'UTERUS IN A CASE 0F

CREMINAL ABORTION.

Sclîoenbeck reports : A midw'ife, aged 35, a quartipara, iii tlîe thiird
nuontlî of gestation, under thc gu idance of her inger, passed a catlieter,
soaked in lysol, into lier external, os, wlîere it escaped hier control. and
disappeared. Purulent peritonitis supervened and wvas fatal. A broken
clastic bougie, i- cm. long and 3 mm. tiiick, ivas found a hand's breadth
below tI. liver under sorne coils of intestine four days alter the induced
abortion had been completed in thie klinick.-From l'le Britisht Gyne-
colo gical journal, February.
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FATAL INTRAPERITONAL HEMýORRHACGFC FROM A UTERIN E
Mý,YOi\A.

Stein, I-Ieidelburg reports an instance of the abovc. The source of
tic bleeding wvas found in rupturcd varicose veins on the surfacc of the
mynia.

VAGiNAL CYSTS.

Cullen (Johns H1o pins I-Jus-p. Buill.,) lrorn an examination of 5.,
spccinicns classifies thein etiologically as follovs: -i. In 263 the origin
uwas clearly the resuit of a perineal tear or perineal operation. 2. F.our
seeniied to originate from vaginal glands. 3.Eleven were derived fronm
Gi:irtiier's duct. 4. Three were situated close to the externat orifice of
the urethra. 5. In eiglit it -%vas impossible to deternîine tlie origin.
Thie inclusion cysts are due to srnall portions of the vaginal rnucosa
being includcd iii the stronma. Sucti are sniall, and occur most frequently
on the posterior watt. The rnost common position for cysts originatings
fromi Ga,.rtner's duct %%*as in the anterlor vaginal watt betiind tic urettîra.
In two cases the cysts probably originated ini urettîrat glands. Culleii
coiîsiders that '"gas cysts,'' foui-d iii tie vag-ina during pregnancy, are:
aiîatogous to, those fouid iii the liver, and due to a gas-producing
organisn'î. Echinococcus is a rare cause of vag-inal cyst.--Edin. Medci.

REPEATED PREGNANOY IN THE SAMER TUBE; TW VINS.

Mliclîin Charcow reports a case in wvhich an cxtrauterine pregnancy
w~as removed by opening the gestation sac from the posterior vaginal
vault. A year tater a pregnancy in thîe sanie tube wvith two embryos
wvas rernoved by laparatonîy. The case offers a reason for operaring
radicalty in every instance of ectopic gesta-ýtioni.-]ritis& Gynecological

Joun al.

TREATMENT 0F ACUTE DIFFUSE SEPTIC PERITONITIS.

At the December meeLing of the \Vesterrn Surgical and Gynecotogi-
cal Association, Dr. Donald Macrae, Jr., of Council Blufis, Iowva, read
a paper xvitlî this titie, and lie cornes to the following conclusions :

i. The so-called Fowler position slîould be establislied ini aIt sus-
pected case of peritoneal infection, local or general.

2. The primary cause of the infection slîould be renîoved, if possible.
3.The cavity should be tlîoroughly wiped out wvith hot normal sait
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4. A large soft rubbcr tube, one inch in diamecter, should bc inserted
iniicliitcly above thc symiphysis Pubis to the botton of the pli
cavity (nt)

5. Tfli tube should be suckcd dry as often as necessary.
6. A lialf-inch tube should be inserted over tie seat of the primary

pathology, tlirouglî a stab w,%ound ini the belly.

7. No gauze should be used, except in case of licimorrhiagc,, or to
render a part. extra-peritonieal, and tiien bhould le covered with rubber
tissue.

S. Flushing the cavit:' with lluid is unnecessary, and may cause
harin.

AN 0E RATION FORZ PVOSALPI NX.

W. D. Kelly, St. Paul, \lin., (Journal A .31.., :-PI-il 7-14) describes
the operatioîi foir pyosalpinx, -wlil lie lias perfornîed foi- a îîunîber of
>,cars, as follows :-Tlie patient is placed in the Trendelenburg posi-
tion; the bowels, relicved fromn adiiesions, if necessary, are puslied back,
and the field of operation xvalled off with onîe or txvo large strips of
grauze. Bleeding, if a ny, slîould bc sougo-ht for, and the finger is in-
vaginated between the ligament and the nmass, and the tube partially
freud at the distal end. Thle index inger is then forced betweeîî tie
bî-oad ligament and the tunior. A c-utting needie, liaif curved, witlî Î\o.

pyoktaniîi catgut, is passC(l Ict\vcen the nmass and ie broad ligament
on to the linger, and the broad lig-am-ent is ticd off. Scissors are tiscd
to sever the tissue between the broad ligament an-d tube. 'Fli linger
is stili futter advanced and an overtliroxv provisional suture, whicil
usually includes the ovarian aî-tery, is takzen ini the broad ligament. The
miass is furtiier separated by advancenîeîit of the linger; application of
anotiier provisional suture, aund the severing- of the mnass froîîî the broad
ligamnent xvith the scissors, a little at a time. Imnîediately on severing
the tissue the provisional overtliroxv suture is tiglitened, lius prex-ent-
ing lihemorrhage. In mnost cases it is well to put iii the prox-isional
Billrotlî suture before severingy thîe artery. The ling-er iý stili furtiier
advanced toward the uterus, and the broad liganment is sex'ýerccl as
before described, following the provisional suture until the lîorn of the
uterus is reaclie-. The provisional suture is placed in the uterus, an
elliptical incision is made, and the tube is removed froni the t-usand
the suture tiglîtened. Another suture, if necessary, is inîbedded iii th(,
uterus and tied. The utterus is then grasped witli the liand and ce-td
if possible. If this elevation is not possible, an attempt is made to
separate the adhiesions directly behiind the uterus, and iii this w-av g-radu-
ally to sheli out the maiss from before backward. It niax- bc neccssa-v
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to tic off soine omentui or bands of adhesion. Kelly dlaimis tlîat this
operation is alnîost bIoodIess, and cau ho perforiîied without tic use of
litratures or artery forceps. Drainage is alniost nover neccssary' and
no couinter openings shiould be made. H4e lhîds that abortioiî and gon-
orrhcea are the most frequent causes of pyosalpinx, and that it is niost
coinmon betwveeu Uhc ages of 16 and 4o. The znortality froni operation
is less than two per cent. In nmost cases it occurs either iii Uic ampulla
or the distal cnd of Uic tube, and is accompanied by -yti ovary arid
alinost -lay by pelvie or general peritonitis. Appe:îdicitis is a fre-
quent conmplication, but the two conditions are usually e-asily differ-
entiated. Extratubal or peritubal abscess is frcquently found, ln xvhich
the xvalls arc macde up of boeor omnentuîîî, tube, broad ligament,
signîoid, uteruis or bands of adhecsions. Thîis condition is frcquently
mistakeni for rupture of the tube (wvhich. is rare) or abscess of ovary or
tube, as it is impossible to separate it or to encroacli on tlîis abscess
without opening it. M4any cases of operation arc reported.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
tJnder the Charge of D. J. EVANS, M.ID., Lecturer in Obstetries. MedizaA Facult.

McGili Univeraity, Montroiti.

THE PELVIS IN OI3STETRICS. Aý NM\\ INSTRUMENT FOR
MEASURING ALL ITS DIr\METERS IN THE LI'VING WOVMAN.

Sidney D. Jacobson illustrates and describes an instrument the uise
of whichi lie advocates for the measuremeut of ail the important diameters
in the pelvis of the living wvoman. This instrumment also enables tic
physician to deterinine the sha.-pe of the pelvis, and in the case of abnor-
îaîalties the available rooni for the passage of the clîild. It is constructed
()e steel and consists of two branches hîingLd togectier at one end and iii
the forni of calipers. There is an outer sernicircular branchi and ani
internai irregularly S-slîaped branch, eaclî one beinîg attached to a
handie. A1 movable gauge slides on a grooved track and eau be fixed
ini any part of this track by a set scrcwý.. The niovable brandi is
attached to iLs liandle by a pin and socket, and Las a ioop on caclî side,
into which. a sliding catch can be made to slip, w'hichi will securely
hold the muner bramîch, whether it points toward or awvay froni its fellowv.
The upper tips of the branches cari be separated about twelve inchcs,
the distance beincg indicated on the sliding gauge. A graduated
leather belt acconîpanies the instrument. The fixed brandi always re-
mains outside of thie body, while tic otiier is used internally. The writer
then gives detailed instructions for the employmnt of this instrument.-
Medical Reccord, MWarch -i, igo6.
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INFA"NTILE SCORBUTUS.

0f thc fifty cases anaiyzed by J. L. M\,orse (Journal .I...,April

14), seven ivere devcloped under lus own personal observation, six

patients we'rc brouglit to his office, nine wvere seen in hospitals, and
tw'ecnty-e:ighit iii consultation, oriiy !ive of the latter lhaving liad tue real
nlature Of the trouble recogniizcd. They 'vere about equally divided
bctwveen the sexes, and iuearly three-fourths xvere in the second half-year
of life. The younigest 'vas four monthis and the oldest twventy-one
mionthis old. Analvsis of the food showved unsuitable fecding. The lack
of freshiness and the heating- of food semed also to play a part. Improper
(liet serneci to bc able to produce scurvy xithout nccessarily impairing

the igetio. Tiere~vee sgns of riokets in ail but nine of th e children,

but no apparent relation e\isted b3etweni tue severity of rickets and that
of scurvy. The symptomns are analyzed in detail. The nuost general
one xvas tendcrncss on luandling-ý. Ne-,t in frequency camue paresis, fol-
lowed iii order by inflained gUrns, s\wclling,, henaturia, pallor, ecchy-
nmoses and hiemorrhag-e froin the boive!.-, mouth or orbit. 1lemiolobin
and a number of red corpuscles ivere reduced in the two cases examnined,
and there wvas also a slighit leucocytosis. Pain on motion of the extremi-
ties ivas present in 43 cases. The hiematuria. cases form a special group,
and was the only symiptonu of scurvy iii two and prccded the syniptonis
in twvo other cases. l3lood xvas present in some cases in large anmounts
and the tirinary albumen was in proportion to the blood. As regards
the diagnosis, lie renuarks that the first synuptonu is usually loss of color,
Often associated wvith loss of appetite, but the tirst synuptom to, eal
attention is likcely to bo tendcrness on liandling, more frequently iii the
legrs than the amnis. Treatmnent consistcd iii insuring proper diet. One
patient 'vas given lemion juice. The others received orange juice, wvhiclh
\vas ver), effective. Lovett considers at Ieast one tablespoonful a day
as nccessary and tw'o tablespoonfuls, or the juice of hialf an orang-e
-daily, ample to produce a rapid cure.

FEVER IN THE NEW,.BORN.

1-V. J. Butler, Chicago (Journal A.'1M.., April 14.), ernphasizes the
importance of the observation of teniperature during the early days of
infant lufe and discusses the literature. The chances of infection iii Uic
newvborn are numerous, to wvit : By tue contact of infectious material
to, the eyes, nose, or rnouth, traumas incident to forceps delivery, unclean
surroundings or attendants, and the always possible source of infection,
the navel. He reports an interesting- sci of cases of infection of the
rcspiratory tract in the newborn, the exact source of which xvas not
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denionstrable. The disease -%vas confined to one ivard iii the h1ospital
and contact transmission seemed highily probable. Thle syrnptomns xv-ce
radier unifornm, but not specially cliaracteris tic. Th'le temperature 'vas
higli and remittent and tliere wvas evidence of acute rhinitis and laryngi-
tis. In the one fatal case the child appareiîtly died of uremic poisoning11.
The cases demionstrated the susceptibility of the ncwborn to infection
of thie respiratory passagles, and illustratcd the rapidity of conveyance
and. briefness of incubation in infection -%vitlî the îilicrococcus catarrhal,
and with the pneumococcus, and the contagiousness of whlat mighit
ordinarily be called "a cold. Thei treatmcent 'vas mnainly sympjtomatic.
The treatment of this condition generallv must be primarily prophiylactic,
strict asepsis at delivery and subseciucntiy.

INDICATI ON AND TECHNIQOUE 0F C.-ESAREAN SECTION.

Dauber (Ztschir. f. Geburtcli. v. Gviiiil,., Stuttgart, Bd. liv.), reports
on thirty cases performed in Hofmieier's clinic in fiftcen years-one case
in 251 labours. 0f the thirty cases, sixteen werc conservative, fourteen
Porro's operation. 0f the latter, six were typical and eighit sub-peri-
toneal. The indication for operation wvas contracted pelvis in tw,ýenty-
six-86 per cent. 0f die tw'enity-six, rickets wvas the etiological factor
in fifteen, osteomnalacia ten, Naegele pelvis one, myoma wvas the indica-
tion in threc cases, eclampsia in one. Dauber wvouId replace the induc-
tion of premnature labour by section. The uterus sliould be removed :
(i) When the uterus is înfected; (:2) if mvomnata are likely to require
removal at some subsequent period; (,) osteomalacia; (4) atonic blee'd-
ing. Dauber does flot favor Fritsch's fundal incision, and the operation
max' be perfornied before the onset of labour.

ENURESIS IN CHILDREN.

Barnes (Ain. .411ed.,), discusses the etiology of this affection, xvhich
is so often the despair of the family physician. There may be organic
causes, such as malformation; inflammation, nervous abnormality; dis-
turbed nutrition. Or the causes mnay be functional, such as iack of
education and training; an undcveloped mental state; autointoxication;
a rieurasis; hyperemia; local reflex irritation; remnote inflex irritation.
One must remove the cause xvherever possible. There must be careful
feeding xvith tonic medication, regulated exercise, and, wvhere possible,
an appeal to the child's sense of shame. (0f course, xvhere there is
irritability of hyperemia, an anodyne rathier than a tonic plan of treat-
ment would be indicated.)
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OPL-TI-ALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Under the charge of 0. STERLING RYERS0N. M.D.. 03M., Professor of Ophthalmology

and Otology liedical Faoulty o! tho UniverBity of Toronto.

J'HE EFFECT OF PROLONGED LACTATION UPON THE EYE.

Dr. H. Moulton, Fort Siiuitlx, Ark., izi Oph. Record March, i9o6,
says that the effects of prolonged lactation on the eye arc properly
effects of aniemia and toxaumia. Exhaustion and anoemia are prompted
by the low' of milkc, cý-re and anxicty, loss of sleep, and lack of exercise
aînd fresh air. Asthenopia is frequently produced by poor blood supply
both to itself and the brain. Near w'ork is impossible or difficuit.
There nma also bc concentric narroiing- of the field of vision, paroxys-
mal loss of vision, syncope and blindncss. Most troublesomne is the
<sthenopia produced by errors of refraction and mnuscular imbalance.
In nîany cases properly adjustcd -lasses wvill relieve the eye-strain and
headaches. Pallor or congestion of the conjuntctiva is present. At-otlîer
syn-iptom is cedema of the eyelids. Very slight abrasions of the cornea
degc,,nerate.into ulcers. ]3lindness in nursing wonien arises from anzemia
of the retina. Hcnîorrhages of the retina sometimes occur. Neuritis,
retro-ocular neuritis, arnd atrophy are probably toxic in origin. Pro-
longed lactation and nursing a Ixaby for more than a year are given
as causes.

The treatnient slîould consist of weaning, the baby> calomel, iron
and bitter tonics.

THE TREATIMENT OF DETACHMENT 0F THE RETINA.

A. ïMaitland Ramsay, Rebort of Oph. Soc. of United K1ingdom.,
Jan., 1906, read a paper on this sulbject, based on a record of fifty
consecutive cases. The active treatm<r(nt consisted iii sub-conjur.rtival
injections of 5 to 2o minims of bi-cyanide of mercury with an ciglit per
cent. solution of sodium chloride, the pain being mitig-ated by one per
cent. solution *of cocaine. The injection 'vas repeated at intervals of
five or six days. If no decided im!'-ovement wvas obscrved, pilocarpin
diaphoresis ivas induced. If possible, the subretinal fluid 'vas always
evacuated. Patient was kcpt in bcd with careful attention to diet, etc.
One or two per cent, solution of dionin was sometimes used to increase
effect. 0f the So cases treated, i0 shoxved decided improvement, 13

rnoderate improvemnent, 7 relapsed at intervals of from two weeks to
four years. The niethod of treatnient wvas simple, applicable to ail
cases and, as far as experience wvent, did no harni, but many were
bcnefited.
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SEPTIC TH-ROMBOSIS 0F THES CAVERNOUS SINUS.

Mr. Simeon Snell, Report of Qpht. Soc, for Utritcl Kiingdon Jan.
i906, reports a case. On ïMay ist, 1895, a mnedical man pricked a small
x'esicle on the upper lip witli a gold scarf pin, which had been pre-
viously used to open an abscess, and Nvic as thoughit to be clean.
The next day there xvas swelling and redness. On the 5 th, condition
-%vas worse, and the blush extended to the lef t cheek and orbit. This
wvas followved by proptosis and swveIling of conjunctiva, whichi eventually
extended to the righit side. The movenients of the eyeballs were inter-
fered with and there wvas paralysis of the right facial nerve, and deafness
of right side, also dullness and effusion on riglit side of chest. The
patient died 14 days after the commencement of the illness. No post-
i-nortem wvas allowed.

THE SURGICAL TREATIVIENT 0F OT1T1C FACIAL PAIRALY SiS.

Giuseppe Gradenigo, Turin, Iltaly, Laryng,,oscope, Jan., i9o6, states
that facial paralysis mnay be brought about cither by a niorbid process,
or by the surgeon' himself durincg an operation. Wlhen a nerve trunk
only is darnaged, paralysis may be conipletely recovered from, but wvhen
entirely dividcd or in part reniovcd or destroyed the resulting palsy
wvill remain during the patient's life. Thei rcmnedv for this' lastinc-
paralysis is suturing the free ends of the facial nerve, or the periphieral
end of the facial to the proxinmal end of some other nerve, cither the

glosso-phiaryngecal or the s1)iiial acccssory. Thei resuits, Up) to the pie-
sent, have been uncertain.

:SUBNORMiAL ACCOMM\IiODATION AN D PRMATUIR
PRESBYOPIA.

George M.L Gould (.4 merican Medicine) believes many failuires to,
cure eye-strain diseases are due to non-recognition of insufficient or
paretic accommodations, or premiature presby'opia. Ne reports illus-
trative cases ini which the clinical histories dated back fromi 6 tO -14
x'cars. Fromi a careful study of thi.;se cases lie concl'.des:

i. Subnormal, paretic, or insufficient accommodation, or pýrema-
turc presbyopia, even paralysis of the accomimodation, of a fdictionlI
,or reflex nature, flot dependent upon organic disease, cxists in a certain,
probably muchi larger than suspccted, proportion of voung or midd(e-
agecd persons.

2. It is usal permianent 0or ingravascent.
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3. It may bc caused by sucli degrees and kinds of arnetropia as
coimpel the renuniciation of the accomnodative function, especially hi-fi
hyperopia or astigmatism, etc. ; n'onocularity; glare of footlights; the
use of magnifying glasses in engraving, etc. ; long-continued abu±,e of

the eyes; a direct inhibiting reflex to the accomniodational rnechanisMý
4. It is of ail degrees and varieties, and miay even differ in amount

in the t-wo eyes.
5. ht niay complicate the condition of hiead tilting, torticollis, etc.,

wvith secondary spinal curvature, due to a peculiar axis of astigrnatism
in the dominant eye- The pathogenic resuits of dextrocularity and
sinistrocularitv should not be forgotten.

6. The pathognomonic symptoms are persistence of common eye-
strain reflexes (suclh as migraine, lieadache, indigestion, intestinal fer-
mnentation, =ostipation, nervous disorders, dermatoses, etc.) after pro-
per correction of the arnetropia and muscle imbalance, and especially
an inability to carry on contiauous niear--w'.ork.

7. The diagnosis is impossible by any of the ordinary tests. The
loss of power lias corne on so slowly or lias been so long present that
the patients have no suspicion that the print is not clear, and it is
usually possible for them to read even the flnest Jetters withi case, and
for a short tinie. The com-pairative rarity of the cases also throws the
oculist off his guard, and routine begets carelessness. Abnornîally
wide pupils of one or both eyes, the demand of Iigh.,-I corrections for
distant vision> certain occupations, certain fornis of anictropia and
anisoinetropia, high lie terophoria, unrelieved rellexes, phiotophobia, etc.,
are suggestions thiat there may be accommodation w%7eaktlness.

S. It is an active cause of hecterophoria, adding to the proof of
the conimon dependence of muscle inîbalance upon ametropie and op-
tical causes.

c). The trcaitment is by rnîans of bifocal spectacles w'hicli accur-
ately neutralize the error of refracfion for distant, and the deficiencv
in acconiodational power for near vision. Success depends upon tic
amount of damage donc before the appropriate therapeutir mecasure is
found. Usuallv relief is sudden and strikziin,

STRICTURE 0F THE LACHRYM\,O-NASAýL DUCT.

Ibugcrs believes that the condition is mor.e common than is usuiallv
supposed, and thiat iii the majority of instances it is due to diseascs of
tlîe nasal mucosa, to deviations of the nasal septum, and occasionallv
to errors of refraction. Not infrcqucntly a course of probing is rapidly
eut short bw a miore carcfuil cxanîination of the oeNTrhetr
Lancel.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
'Under the charge of PERRY G. GOI.,OSMýNIT1, 'M.D. C.M.. B3eleville, FcIlow of the

B3ritish Society of Laryngology, Otology and Rthinology.

TREATMENT OF A "COLD.")

In speak-ing, of the trcatnient of a "comnmon cold" Dr. Leonard
Wý-illiais, in the Cliinical journal, London, uses this expression for a
catarrhal condition affecting the nasopharynx, larynx or the larger bron-
chiai tubes, in that cold or chili is supposed to be the principal factor
in the causation. I-ow'ever, the author thinkzs that cold has nothirig to
do with the causation of the condition, but that it is due to irritation of
the air passages from bacterial invasion.

The therapeuties of this condition consists in aborting it by washing
the mnicrobes out of the nasopharynx 1w douching and gargling. After
filling the nasal douche -witlî an antiseptic solution, the patient should

be directed to introduce the solution into one nostril and at the same
tinie keep the mouth open. In this wvay the solution w~i11 flou, out of the
other nostril instead of into the mouth. If the mouth is kept closed it
will find its way into the larynx and esophagus. Tiierefore, the patient
should al-ýyays bc directed to keep the mouth open when using tlie nasal
douche. The author rccommcnds that the solution should be warin and
of a teniperature not below 98 F. H-e prefers zinc sulphocarbolate in
,weak solution as folloxvs:

R. zilici sul1piuicar>ohatiý;......... .........- g. vi 140
Aqa.<ls. . . i....................... )111 -

M. Si. To bc used ,warni, in the nasal douche.

A nasal catarrh, as sug-gested by the author, may be the beginning
of whooping cougli, and in this treataient the best nicasures are to be
carricd out to cut short the attaclk and to prevent grave sequeloe. So
important is this forrn of treatment in the early stage of w'hooping cough
that it is grave neglcct "'lien it is even delayed uintil the whoop lias be-
gun.

The follow'ing combination is reconmcendcd as a very efficient anti-
septic used as a nasal douche:

R. Acidi bni ...................... 3ii

Orid carboliei..................._.gr. x i
Giveerini............. ... ... ........ ~ 'e
liuifusi rosa. :w.ifli . ad...............~ ýViii 2-10

M. Sig. :To bc used as a nasal douche.

M lien the irritation is low'er down in the air passages, in the larynix,
the treatrncnt can flot bc carried out so zuccessfully. Tlîe most success-
fuI trcatment hiere consists in tlîe use of antiscptic ou5s sucli as eucalyp-
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tus, vaporized and inhialed frequently. In addition to this local treat-
ment, mild purgatives should be given to kecp the bowels xvell open,
and a hot bath or hiot xvet pack given to increase the elimination froni
the skin. If headaclie is present, with a slighit rise in temperature, a
moderate dose of opium at bedtime is the best remedy. Wlien adminis-
tered early in influenza, tlie author regards opium as almost specific,
and in ordinary colds its effeet on the infiamed mucous membrane and
irritated nervous system assists greatly in relieving the symptomns.

As a tonic after a cold no preparation is more benericial than quinin,
and it is recommendcd prcscribed ini the liquid form, as the powder is
flot so reliable in its action and lias a greatier tendency to disturb the
stomach. XVhen once there is failure in aborting the attack and active
inflammation of the mucous membrane lias set in, wvith a feeling of con-
striction, accompanied by a dry, liard cougli, the proper treatment then
consists in the administration of sedative or depressing expectorants
and flot stimulating expectorants. For this purpose the following corn-
bination is reconimended:

R.Viîîj atitinionli i
Vini pecauaîi ... ................ n.x

Spts. ethlei iiitrosi.................in. xNx
Liti. amnii. icet.tti.,...................51
Svr. Iiîiionis, .......................... i
:ý!iSt. ailiygdnb*a q. s. la.................. i 0 w

M. Sig. To be taken at one dose and repcated in four hours,
or haif tlie quantity every twvo liours.

The foregyoing combination should flot be given when a valvular
disease of the heart is present, as ipecacuanha and antimony are both
very powverful hieart depressants. After the congestion of the mucous
membrane lias subsided, stirnulating expectorants are indicated, and for
this purpose the folowing is reeornmiended:

1* .iîîu.erh.,........................r. v 30
Tict. cziîuîlî. co. ]J3.?.) .............. iiî. X% 1i3()
Syr. ei;............................. il). -,xx 21
ýýr toilutani...........................; Z 4
1il fusi !-eiîogze.......................... 3i :(

M. Sigr. :To bc taken at one dose and repeated every four liaurs.
Opium is one of tlie best reniedies in abortingy a cold, according

to Yeo in Clinical Ther., and it acts best wvlien combined ivitli other
diaphoreties. Its effects on the capillary circulation of tlic respiratory
passages is very beneficial in the initial stage of the attack.

In those patients who arc inclined to disturbances of liver function
opium preparations should be avoided and other diaplioreties; substituted
as follows:

R. Sp)t.. et.hcris iintrosi.................... Liy 1.5
Liq. ininin. aceùtù,ti...................s ji 60

... ici................... .............. gr. x 1 2 oi-
Vini apieracu111au .. ................... l). xj 2 67)
Aqua- <uiiiplionwil. s. iil...............~ -3 iii 240
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M. Fiat mistura. Sig.: One tablespoonful evcry four liours.

After the first twenty-four hours quinin is recornmended , given in

the form of thc folIowving cffcrvescing mixture:

Sorjil)ear.,i ......... ...................
Axuinonii cart) ........................ .Iss 2
Svr. -aitrttu..........................-s 1

tu ........................ 5 viii 240

M.L Fiat miistura.

Rý. Quininze sulph .............. r. X*!i V7
>uIlv. acidi citrivi ...................... I

S c~hai atis ....................... 1 .1

M. et divide in pulv. No. vi. Sig. :Oiie powder dissolved iri

.ivater and rni\ed with onc-sixthi part of the mixture and takzen thre
imes a day. (Large doses of quinine so frequently used to abort colds

are responsible flot infrequently f'or mnany cases of incurable nerve deaf-
riess.-P. G.G. )

As to hx:,-al rernedies to cut short an attack of coryza the follovv-
ing is recomrnended in the forni of an inhalation:

lI . Liq1. aininon. fortit i........................5 ai
$spts. vinii xiectif ................... ....... ,- ii s
Acidi c.irboli-i ........................ .h 4
AqUa ................................ 3)i 8

M. Sig. : A fewv drops of the mixture to ie dropped on absorbent
cotton and the vapor inhaled. Or:

R. Ulel pini ............................. i si
C........................................ -. XlI 2 i 65

Liq. iiiiiion. fcîrtis ....................... ; i 41
Spts. rectif ............................ =j -3t)

M. Sig. : To bc used iii the form of an inhalation.

As an anodyne spray, Shurley recommends the following:

R.Me~tlit-1 ............................ r. i 0
àlcohiolis....................... n . il].
Calev. phos. Pre'-ilp....................... 30
Aqua. q. Q. wI ......................... ~i 3 1

M. Sig. : To be used as a

As a sedative and astringent the following is of service:

R.CocainS ............................. v 30
.. 11-fi.................................. x 5
Aqu;e ..n......................... i 301

M. S ig<. :D To be used locally as a spray.

Kyle rccoinends in sonie cases the following oil spray:

R. C.-mnphora .......................... .r. i 06
Mentholi ........................... gr. Mi 2
Acidi curbonii ...................... .. ii
Liq. .'dbolenc ......................... =1 30 I

MN. Sigr. As a spray.
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As an inhalant the ordinary tincture benzoini comp. is very efficient;
one teaspoonful is floated on a pint of hiot water and the vapors inhaled.

Creosote mnav be used in the same nianner, using from ten to filteen
drops (.65-1.00) to a pint of hiot wvater.

Bariitholow recornnends the following combination:

Iinctur:e iodi .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . is 1

M. ig. From ten to fifteen drops iii a pint of hot water as an
inhalation.

As an abortive remedv, the following is of service, but must be pre-
scribcd -with care:

R~. Cara~ina- .... .... ... .... ... r. \-iii
'M entholi .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .
Saloi......... ................ r. NV 51IAîiboraci........................5 iv 1.5

M. Si g. : A smnall arnount to be c ufae into the nares three or
four times daily.

As a spray the following is recommrended:

1Z. Mentholi.......................... qr. viii 5
('1111q hora . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 30
Liq. ......at ........................ -, 3

M. si,,.. To be used in the atornizer as a spray after thoroughly
w'ashing h£ fctdaes As a x'apor to be inhaled the following is
rccommended :

U. Mentboli ........................... 3 is
1Ftcaîlv toi ............................ ý;i

Li. 0EliQ................................. :i 0

M. Sig., A few drops to be floatcd on a smnall amounit of wvater,
placed over a spirit lamp and inhaled.-Jour. A. M. A.

A STUDY OF THE LARYNX IN TABES.

Crossley Green examined slxty cases of tabes with reference to the
following points :-(i) To find the proportionate number affected with
paralytic and other disturbances of the larynx. (2) The nature of such
disturbances. (3) The period of their occurrence in the course of the
discase.

fi) Out of thc sixty cases examined, iS per cent. ,-rcsented laryn-
geai complications, 1o per cent. showed undoubted paralysis of one or
both vocal cords, 12 per cent. 'vere affected with laryngeal criýis, thrc
of these without evident paralysis of cither cord, and one presentcd a
jerky movement of the cord, in moving-. from the middle Une.
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(2) Tlîe only fori of paralysis found w~as of the abductor type. 0f
the six cases, live wvere unilateral and one wvas bilateral.

Laryngeal criscs occurred, as a symptom, in conjunction wvith ab-
ductor paralysis, in four cases, and without paralysis in tlîree cases.
'iese crisis were characterized by pain or a sense of irritation ini the
larynx, followed by a cough, dyspnoea, and loud inspiratory stridor. In
mild cases the attack simulates wvhooping-cough, as disturbances of
sensibility in the larynx, hyperoesthesia and anoethesia wvere noticed.

(3) Laryngeal crisis, when present, occurred among- the earliest
symptorns. In two cases, the crisis led to an examination of the larynx
and subsequent detection of the disease of the ne.rvous system. Bostont
M1edical and Surg-ical journtal.

PERSISTENT EPISTAXIS.

A very curions case is reported by Martin-WVechamps Rcv. H-ebd.
de La.rvigol dL'otol. et de Rhinoi, (May 6, 19o5). A child of i i years
suffered for three days fromn free nasal hiaemiorrliage, so persistent thar
the anaemia wvas very rnarlced. The bleeding developed shortly after
hiaving takzen a bath in a neigh-boring river. Nothing coulé~ be seen
by anterior rhinoscopy, -thile posteriorily no view could bc made, ow-

i-to restlessness. The bleeding continuino ' teexmnio
ivas made, and two leeches were found at the back of the tonsils. It
is supposed they got into the nose %\hile the boy hiad his hiead under

va ter.

CHRONTIC FRONTAL SINUSITIS.

The principle -%'hlichi Cuisez has aotdin case of chronic fron~tal
sinusitis is that the ethmoidal sinus is always involved in the process.
This necessitates thorotugh evacuation of its contents. Ne accomplishes
this by turning back a Ulap, made by ani incision iii the upper third of
the eyeb)row,,, extended .5 cm. b)elow the inner angle of the orbit. The
flap thus made can be replaced without leaving a tr*ace, while it allo'Ss
ample access to the sinus. The frontal sinus is trephined. The results
have been very satisfactory in iS cases iii which lie lias opcrated by
this technic. The only dr-aw,%backz is that the nasal fossoc bccomne enflargcd
by it. H-e overcomies this by injection of paraflin aftcrwvard. The skin
wtoLund hieals in a wveek or two, but the intranasal healing is a slower
process, requiring treatnient for a tirre. Cure is not complete until ai
traces of exuidation, scabs and crtusts have asedJo..i...
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EDITORIAL.
OSTEOPATHY AND VISIONS.

Dr. C. T. Stili origrinated osteopathy. In his autobiography lie
gives the foilowving account of how he bec-anw possesseci of the new
system of treatrnent:

"Txventy-four years ago, the 22nd lay of Junc ne-xt, at ten o'clock.
1 saiv a srnail liit in the horizon oi trLlth. It ,vas put in nimy hanci,
as 1 understood it, by the God of Nature. That light bore on its face.
the inscription : This is my medical library, surgical and obstetrics.
This is rny 'book xvith ail directions, instructions, doses, sizes, and
quantities to be used in ail cases of sickness and birth, the beginnin-
of man ; iii chiilhood, youith, and dcclining days. 1 arn sornething of
wvhat people call 'inspired'."

It wvould be interesting to known what is meant by "the horizon
c.f truth.'' We wvouId like this "inspired" Dr. Stili to show us the
''ligylit'' whichi xas put in lis hand, and let us read the ''inscription;''
for "seeing is believing." This "inscription" wvas a library on ",r
gery and obstetrics." We would likze to learn somethingY about the
"doses, sizes, and quantities to be used in ail cases of sickcness and
birth."

This seeing, of visions is sometimes an important event. Mahiomet
saw visions; so did Swedenborg. Most alienists w,\ould regard these
visions as hallucinations, and be evidences of an unsound state of
mind. It miglit very wvell lie said that th-ýis is true of "osteopathy."
Ttlias no scientific basis to rest upon, and is a sort of mechanical
therapeutics applied by those who do flot understand the anatomy of the
body. It must have corne within the knowvledge of many physicians
to hazive known of cases of mucli hari-n having been donc by this "method"
of so-called treatment.

In Senator I-inman's bill, before the New York State Legisiature,
osteopathy is defined in these terms : "That science or system of hecal-
ing which trecats diseases of the human body by manual therapeutics for
the stimulation of the remnedial forces within the body itself, for the cor-
rection of misplaced tissue, and the removal of obstructions or inter-
feiences with the fluids of the body, ail xithout the internai administra-
tion of drugs or medicines."
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Nowv, in this there appears to be considerable departure from the
Visic-n, the ''light,'' the "inscription," the "directions, instructions.
doses, sizes, quantities, etc.," vouiclisafed the founder of the "system."

\Vhat is of use iii "osteopathiy" lias long been known to medical
science. Massage, passive movernents, electricity, etc., are xiot new
discoveries; and they did flot corne into the world throughi the said
Dr. Stili and his wonderful "liglit."

TH-IE ETIOLOGY 0F TA13ES DORSALIS AND GENERAL
PARALYSIS.

On several occasions wc have pointed out the relationship existing
between syphilis and locomoor hta-,qia and gencral paralysis. The
solution of the etiology of these diseases is of much interest and im-
portance, and wvîll do much to prevent twvo of the most incurable of
diseases. On former occasions, wve have gone th e length of stating:
"No syphilis> no tabes ;" and almost the length of saying: "No syphilis.
no getieral paralysis.'' Ne think both thiesc statenients \\vill yet bo
proven to be truc, and that syphilis wvill stand as the sole primary and
necessa~ry cause of both diseases.

Otncr factors may play an important role, as secondary causes,
such as cold, excessive sexual indulgences, injury, a tendency i thu
ncrve tissue to degenerate, and the effects of over-exertion wvhite
debilitated. But these alone, or in combination, do not appear capable
Df causing, either tabes dorsalis or general paralysis xithout the prior
aid of syphilis.

The medical wvorld lias for many years regarded David Ferrier as
c.ne of its greatest authorities upon neurology. X'ithin the past fewv
weceks he lias given to the wvorld the benefit of his studies upon the
subject. He co.mes to the conclusion that syphilis mnust bc regarded
a the real cause of these two fatal diseases. I-le marshals his argu-
mients in a most convincing manner. They are, in lrief :

i. Syphilis, can be proven in go per cent. of ail cases of tabes, and
in the remaining io per cent. there is the history of exposure in most
instances. Thon syphilis mnay run a concealed course.

2. It is always found to have been present in ail cases of juvenile
ataxia.

3. In aIl instances of several examples of ataxia occurring ini the
same family syphilis can be proven to be present.

4. In positive syphilitic affections, such as gumma, it is not possible
to discover a history of syphilis in more than 90 per cent. This is the
same as in ataxia.
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5. No ataxie lias ever been knowvn to have a chancre, or seeondary
sores, oigto show that these have occurred at sonie former timie.
Some ataxies would shîow primary lesions, if syphilis wvas flot the cause
years ago.

6. juvenile dementia paralyties are ail sypliilitic.
7. Those suffering withi dementia paralytica cannot be infected 'vitli

syphilis.
8. Ataxia and general paralysis hav'e neyer been known anîong people

v.here syphilis is unknowvn; xvhile, on the other hand, tlîey occur among
ail races where syphilis prevails.

Dr. Ferrier then states tlîat wvhile arguments could be mnultiplied
there is littie need of doing so, and there is «ici niy opinion littie room.
fer doubt that tabes and general paralysis are in ail cases syphîlitie>
and that tabes per se is as muchi a proof of syphilis as a gummra of the
5t<if.

He tlien quotes f rom Fournier to the effeet that : "Treat syphilis
wvell and there xviii be fcw cases of general paralysis or tabes dorsalis."
W7hat is meant eflicient treatmnent is, "the administration of mercury
continuousiy for twvo ycars, and intermittently for several years longer."

SPIROCHiETA PALLIDA SYPHILITICA.

Siiice Sehaudiiin and. Hoffmann made kcnowvn this important discovery
cf the spiroclîoeta of syphilis, in February, 1905, at least one hundred
investigyators have arrived a, z~actly similar findings. The characteristie
organismn is found alxvays in the primary and secondary lesions of
syp)hilis, and iii the Wlood, deeper lluids, spleen, liver, kidn.zy, etc.
and alvays in tHe bodies of cliildren withi inlierited syphilis, or wlio die
of it. The organismn lias flot yet been found in the incubation period
of the disease, nor in tertiary lesions.

Lateiy, Seliaudinn hias discovered a flagellumn at each end of the
spiroehoeta. This xvould necessitate its being regarded as a distinct
speeles of protozoon. Tlie nanies spironema and treponema have also
been suggested.

But the investigations have -one nîueh furtiier tlîan the mere study
of syphiitic lesions on tlîe lîuman subjeet. An extensive series of observa-
tions have been eonducted on the nionkey. In every instance the organ-
ism hias been fourid. But another form of evidence lias been brouglit
out, nanely, that the spirochoeta is always absent from every forrn of
lesioîî fot syphlîitic. It is therefore patiiogenie of syphilis.

One evidence alone is lacking. ht has not yet been obtained by
pure culture, from the disease it lias produced. Enoughi lias been done.
however, to make the conclusion aimost a certainty, that at last the
infective agent in syphilis lias been discovered. Furtiier knowledge as
to its life habits xviii soon be forti-coming.
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THE CONDITIONS 0F TORONTO'S GRANT 0F $200,0o0.

There hias been a good deal of discussion over the grant Of S.200,000

ro the proposed nev General Hospital by the council of Toronto.
One of the clauses in the bill, now before the Legrisiature, xvas

subjccted to a considerable amouint of adverse criticism. The clause is
.-ts follows .

''Tlie trustees shall alw or oerrait ail patients paying sufficient to
cover ail tlue cost of the trustees of their mnaintenance and support wvhule
in the hospital the righit of 2mploying their own surgeon or physician,
subjeet to the regulations of the trustees."

It appearcd thiat the cost in the TIoronto Hospital is about $1o. 50
per wveek, and many thoughit that tliis w~as too high a pricc to place flic
a' !,,,e righit at, and asked tlue council to seek better terms.

M\,r. J. W. Flavelle, chairman of tlue H-ospital Trust B3oard, wrote
to the mayor offcring some semi-public ward accommodation at $7.o0
per week, and with the riglit to the patients to select their own medical
attendants in these xvards. On the reccipt of this letter the B3oard of
Control made the following recommendation to flic council

"Every phase of tlic question lias received careful attention on the
part of the Board, and it is recommended that the Act drawvn be not
opposed ini vie\w of the proposai indicated in the letter f ronm Mr.
Flavelle."

This recommendation of the Board of Control wvas alopted on 26th
March, igo6.

The new hospital trust wvas flot created by statute at the date of
these negotiations. There wilI be the statute on one side that patients
must pay the full cost of maintenance to enjoy the righlt to select their
owvn medical attendants, and on the other side 1\1r. FIavelle's letter to
the effeet that some accommodation at $7.00 shall be provided uvith
this privilege. W'e liope that the offer, as contained in the letter, Lnd
the conditions laid dowîî in the bill \ill flot conflict. Tliere is, no doubt,
ground for misundcrstanding in tlue future.

PATENT MIvEDICINES AND HEADACHE POWDERS.

Mie wvouId advîse our readers to write to W'. J. Gerald, Deputy
Minister of Inland RZevenue, for a copy of 13ulletin No. 113, containing
the report of the chemnical analyses of a number of patent miedicines
and headache powders.

Many liquid mixtures are examined, and the percentage of alcoluol
stated. The amount of alcoluol in Peruna is regarded as so high for the-
amount of solids it contains tlîat the statement is made: "It becomes
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a question as to whether it can be legally sold by druggists without a

liquor license."
With regard to another, the statement is made : "Since this article

contains a substance whose properties are the opposite of those indi-

cated by the niame, its sale would appear to bc illegal under section

2 of The Adulteration Act.'"
Thirtv examples of headache powders were analyzed. Antifebrin

forms the active principle in most of these po.ders. Phenacetin is

found in about half a dozen of them.
It would be well if the members of the medical profession obtained

copies of this bulletin, and became thoroughly posted upon the composi-

tion of these liquid mixtures and powders.

A MUNICIPAL SANATORIUM FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

For a number of years the question of a municipal sanatorium for
consumptives has been before the people and the council of Toronto.
Three years ago the people voted $5o,ooo for the treatment of con-
sumptives in some suitable sanatorium. There can be no doubt but that
the vote was understood as being for a municipal institution, but for
three years efforts have been made in certain quarters to divert the
money into some other institution than one under the control of the
municipality. This we always felt to be a violation of the intention of
the vote, and a great wrong to the people.

After much unnecessary delay the council came to a decision upon
the question. Ald. Dr. Noble moved, seconded by Controller Jones,
that the council ask for legislation for power to issue debentures for
the $5o,ooo voted for a consumptive hospital, and that the proceeds be
used to establish a municipal sanatorium for consumptives, according
to the act passed by the legislature for that purpose.

Ald. Noble claimed that there should be no difference of opinion
as to what the money was meant for. The motion carried on the
following division:

Yeas.-Controller Jones, Ald. Hay, McBride, Keeler, Vaughan,
Dunn, Geary, Noble and Stewart.

Nays.-Controller Hubbard, Graham.
With authority to use this sum the promoters of the civic sana-

torium will be in a position to go out and solicit subscriptions from
th<. charitably disposed citizens.

One of the great difficulties in the way was the fact that the council
did not apply the sum voted by the people for the purpose of a municipal
sanatorium. The Local Board of Health did not move in the matter
by naming a committee which could act as recipients of donations.
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One tonditiori of the vote wvas thiat the city' onlv pays over one-hlf wvlîcn
a similar aniount is raised by voiuntary Conitributions. Until the City
actcd no contributions couild bc secured. This caused a seriaus delay
in the good wvarc. *

Donations -will, no doubt, be forthroming for this nmost wvorthy
abject. As soon as these amouint to, $25,oo the city wvill pay over
$25,ooo, or half the amnount voted by tic pec.%pia-. The reniainder ;s
paid over gradually as otiier donations coin. ln.

This wvill assure the success of a sanatorium '(or consumptives for
Toronto. There never was -a more wvorthy objct plac--ed before I lie
people. Consumption causes more deatlis tian any other disease. in
some cases it is curable, but, in rnost, preventable. In this latter respect
a sanatorium for the çitv wvould be of incalculable value.

THE CHARGES AND P'RIVILÈGES IN THE TORONTO

Within the past feiv weeks flhe subject of the charges made by the
various biospitals, and the privileges enjoyed by the patients iii the
different kind of wvards, lias been uinder discýussion. This lias arisen
out of diue demand made by the cliairman of the Toronto Gencral Hoas-
pital that, unless tlie city couincil paid over the $2oo,ooa on the unier-
standing that patients must pay the cast of maintenance before they
could secure the right ta select tlicir own medical attendants. Lt trans-
pired that the cost of maintenance in tie Toronto General Hospital
w'as about $ia per week. After mucli discussion it wvas agreed that
some wards vrould be set aside at $7 per ,Neekz, iii Nvhich patients could
engage their axvn medical attendants. I vln abb neetn

tn know the rules of tue variaus hospitals on these points.

i. Thîe Hospital for Sick Children. In tlîis institution tiiere are
twvo ward charges, namnely, $3.5o and $9.oo per week. In ail tie
publie wards, at $3.50, the patients have no voice in the selection of
their medical attendant, cithier on or off the medical staff, regardless
of 'vhether under a city order or paid for. The menîber of tue staff
wha attends cannot make any charge for lus services, even tlîouÈh
patient is paid for. With regard ta the wvards at $9.ao per wveek, the
patients may make a selection, but it rnust be canfined ta some menîber
of the staff. If the patient is able ta pay for -such attendance the
dactor in charge of the case may charge. No member of the profes-
sion, nat an the staff, can attend any patient in the Hospital for Sick
Clîildren.
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2. St. Johîn's H-ospital for \'omecn. In this hiospital tiiere are
public wvarcIs at $3.50, semi-private -,vards at $7.oo to $io.oo, and private
wvards at $i2.oo and upwairds per 'x'eek. If a patient pays in a public
or serni-private wvard she may bc attcnded by lier ow-%n physician, under
the prmnission of sonie mnember of the staff, mwho is really responsible
for the case. Jr' itne rrivate wards, patients cain have thecir own doctor,
if introduced by a inember of the staff. 'l'lie orivilege of inenibers of
the profession, not on the staff, is one of cour .esy, througli a member
of the staff. No warcl is open to tlic profession except as introduced
hy one on the staff.

3. Grace Hospital. In this hospital there are public wards a-t $3.50
per weekz. All patients ini the public wards are assigned to mienîbers
of the staff for attendance. Tlhese patients, wvlether under city order
c paying for tlîemselves, liave no clioicc as to w4îo shaHl attenîd thieni.
But the member of the staff xvho attends a pay public-ward patient
may charge for his services, if the patient is able to pay. There is no
rule against chiarging such patients. In some instances public wvard
pay patients are placed under a certain miember of the staff by.request.
If the patients pay $S.oo a xveek, or more, tlîey may select their oivn
attendant, wvhetlîer one of the staff or not.

4. St. Afichael's Hospital. In thîis hospital thiere are public ivards
nt $3. 5o per -xveekz. Ahl patients in the public wards are assigned to
members of tie staff. If these patients pay for themselves, the member
cf the staff in attendance mav charge if the patient can afford to pay.
There is no rule to debar a member of the staff from charging a pay
public ward patient. If patients pay $7.oo a wveek, and upwards, they
may select any member of the profession to attend.

5. The Emergency. There are two classes of ivards, the public,
nt $3.5o, and the semni-private, at $6.oo per week. In the former the
patients hiave no .privileges as t0 cie selection of their medical attend-
ant, xvhether they pay or are under city order. 1f thev pay $6.oo a
wcek, tlîey mnay niake their own selection of attendant, either on or off
the staff.

6. The Toronto General H-ospital. Ail patients xvho pay onhy $3.5o
per week, or are under city order, are placed in public wvards, and are
attended by the stàff of the hospital. In no instance is a member of
the staff permitted to makze any charge for bis services to a public
ward patient, even though lie pays his way and may be able to pay a
fee. There are sone semi-public wvards at $7.oo a 'veek, in xvhich the
mnembers of the profession, not on the staff, may attend their patients.
In the semi-pi-ivate and private wards the general profession have the
right to attend.
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7. The Isolation Hospital. There arc three kinds of w'ards in this
l'aspital, the public at $3.5o, the semni-private at $7.o0, and the private
at $14.00 Per w~eelz. Every, bed in the hospital is at the disposai of
the profession, provided the patients pay ilheir way in any of thc fore-

,going w'ards.

S. The Toronto Western H-ospital. Tis hospital has beds at
prices ranging fromn $3.50 ai iceic and upwards, as public, scmii-private
and prixate xvards. Every bcd in the hospitai is at the disposai of the
medical profession, excepting such as are occupied by the city-order
cases. These patients are under the control of the staff. There is ne
rule to prevent a doctor froni cliarging a pay patient in a r biic w'ard.

Jt xviii be seen f rom the foregoing that the Toronto General, the
Emergency, and Children's hospitals give free niedical and surgical
attendance to, all public wvard patients. They go furthcr, and forbid
a inember of thecir oxvn staffs charging pay public xvard patients, even
thougli these mighit be quite able to pay for such professional services
as thcy receive.

MMe contend that this is entirely wrong. A hospital shouid do
nothing that xvould deprive any mnember of the profession o'à a fee.
No hospital should undertakc to furnishi frec attendance upon patients
who can pay. Many xvll-to-do people xviii select a public wvard because
it entities thiem to free attendance. If they pay for their hospital ac-
commodation, it shouid be lef t an open question as to the attendance
they receive and whiat they may have to pay for it. It is quite a

mistake to compel a memiber of any hospital staff to, give his services
free to a rich pati'nt, simply because such person prefers a public to
a private wvard, ini order that lie may obtain free attendance. This is
one Of the lingering hospital abuses that miust bc correctcd, but lik-e
many another aibuse, dies liard. It is most likely to find its remedy
throughi other hospitals, xvhich adopt a xvi.er poiicy toxvards the
p rofess ion.

It is not rnany ycars ago xvben the private wvards xvere cioscd
against ail menîbers of the profession xvho xvere not on the staff. Tien
the private wards xvere opcned to the profession and later on the semi-
private. For a doctor, not on the staff, to, attend his own patient,
that patient must pay $6.oo a week in the Enicrgency, $7.o0 per xveek
in the General, $7.oo per xveek in St. Michael's, $S.oo per xvcek in
Grace, and $3.50 in the WTestcrn. No priviieges aire accorded the
general profession in the Children's H-ospital, and only by courtesy of
a niember of the staff in St. John's H-ospital.
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PROPRIETARY MivEDICINES.

That proprietar-y medicines are under the search lighits just nowv
there ean be no doubt. It is gene raiiy the case that abuses ini any given
affair cf life has to reach a considerabie degree in aniount before much
attention is paid to them. This is the case with proprietary medicines
at the present moment. The abuses of very many of the proprietary
medicines on the market at the present day are very great, and the
tc.tai amount of harm that is being donc by them is incalculable. It
xvouid appear as if this state of affairs had to corne to pass before a
remedy xvouid be forthcoming.

Aicohol in some, cocaine in others, opium in a third, impotent
stuff in a fourth, no alcoliol advertised in a fifth, and yet full of it, etc.,
etc., is the every-day experience of every doctor. But, then, we are told
that a certain mixture xviii cure consumption, that another îîever fails
in fits, that asthma is easy for a third, and that Bright's disease is
one of the im-ost cu-abie of discases, by another every form of germ
xviii disappear from the system as dust before the tempest. Shades
uF truth and science, -where are xve? Hoxv long shial this foui swindie
be aiiowcd to go on \V-hen xviii tlc laxv limit the desire to deceive
the people as nature has limited the tide?

But the first difficulty to be overcome is met ivitl iii the press of
the country. The regular medical profession does not advertise much,
,wiîereas the proprietary medicine men do. Millions of dollars a year
are poured into the cuiumns of the press to induce the people to buy
these nostrums, niuch of the procceds in turn going back to the press
agiain. Whether any legisiation be piaced on the statute books this
session or not, it is only a short time until suchi xvii be the case, regui-
Jating the sale of proprietary niedicines.

In the editoriai coiumns of l'le Globe, Of 4 th April, we read that,
"'The-y hiave become posscssc.u of their discovery in a legitimate xvay.
They have spent a great deai of money in bringing its remnediai %aiue
to, the attention of pu-.chasers, and to the extent that it is a cure for
the ailments for xvhich it is intended they have donc a public service.
Why shouid they be compelcd to communicate their knowledge to the
%V'hole xvorid, and have the property xvhichi they have created and

buiit up confiscated?"
XVhen a great paper can talk such utter rubbish to its readers,

the medicai profession miay at once realize that the regulation of pro-
prietary miedicines 1y iaw is îîot going to bc an easy task. The sale
of proprietary m-edicines; is like nothingy else. They are for the treat-
ment of discase, and the public have a riglit to know xvhat they con-
tain. It is also folly to spcak about the value of these discoveries.
Every doctor knows that foriulS, cau be prepared for such mixtures
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in a few minutes. W'ith regard to the bringing of thieir values to the
attention of thc public, it should be remembered tliat this is done, flot
to, cure tie people, but to get the people's money, a process in which
the public press shares. But Thle Globe goes further by stating that
"The man wvho selis a beneticial compound of drugs lias as rnuch, righit
to protection in bis property as the owner of a patent device, and the
only real protection lie lias is in the secrccy of the mode of preparation."

This reasoning is fallaceous in every aspect. îHedicines are not
en the same level at ail as a patent. If a nman gets liold of a formulie
for a mixture for wlîooping cough, and tlîen places it upon the market,
it is absolutely necessarv that its composition sliould be nmade known.
The medical profession is tlien ;i a position to informn its clientele of
thc safety, or otlîerwise, of such a mixture.

But The Globe again states that "If tliere are preparations contain-
izîg in-redients which induce tue forinng of a pernicious habit, there
are -ways of dealing wvith tlîat phase of the question w'itlîout resorting
to measures such as iMr. Pratt's bill provides, wlîichi would punish
the innocent and penalize the public." Now, wve would like to knowv
Iîow on'e is to deal wvitlî tliese'mixtures unless tlîeir composition is
know'î. A certain catarrh cure is advertised containing cocaïne; but
hîow can any oiîe put a stop to tlîis, or take any action in tie matter?
Would The Globe point out tie "ways of dealing -xvithi tlîat phase of
the question?" Whlo is to put the law in operation, wlihen there is
rno legal procediure laid dow'ni? Tlie thîing is impossible, and is only
newspaper special pleading.

Th1e If'orld, of 5 th April, makes the suggestion that patent medi-
cine niakers "deposit their formuleý, under seal of secrecy, -with the
Governmient." This wvould malce matters w'orse tlîan tîey are, for
these makers w'ould dlaimn that they w'ere operating under Governnîent
authority, and yet the public Nvould know nothing of the nature of
w'hat xvas beiný- sold it for thîis or tlîat ill. A mîillion formulS miglit
Le registered wvitlî thie Governmient, and flot one of îern would be
interfered wvith, howvever injurious thîe miglît be. A patent is not
a secrLvt. It is made public, but protected. Patent medicines should
;lso be made public.

If one sehis two feet for a yard lie is defrauding Uic public. If
another guarantees a cure for consumption lic is cqually deceiving tic
public. 1,,o sucli guarantec can be griven. Botli sliould be procecdcd
against by thie Crown. If the Attorney-General's Departnicnt wvas as
anxious to do its duty in this, as in some other thîings, many of the
advertisers of patent miedicines would be called upon to showv cause vhiy
tlîcy miglit be allowved to go on -.dvcrtisig- in the ternis t1icy have bcen.
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The niedical profession, which lias evcr souglit the public weal
in ail sanitary and healthful measures, miust bestir itself in this matter.
It must be broughit home to tic attention of legisiators that mucli hiarni
is bcing donc by the sale of proprietary niedicines as a class. Tfle
remedy for tlîis evii, as for iiiost otiers, is ligIzt. Let the people kiiow
that iii sonie muchi vaunted mixture tîey, are paying, a bigli prce for
scme very comnion or valueless drugs, aiid the sale xvill corne to anl
rend.

DEBATE ON PATENT MEDICINES.

Durinc- the debate on the second reading, of the bill regarding
proprictary and patent inedicines, -,,r. Pratt, tlîe inover of the bill,
said ini effect.

No nîeaner frauds w'ere perpetratcd on the public tlîan thîe frauds
under the guisc of niedicincs of the class nieiitioncd. Tfli report of the
Dominion analvst on sorne of tiiese niedicines slîowed theim to contain
a larýge proportion of alcolho.h In tic United States soine of these
medicines could not be sold cxccpt under liquor license. In addition
to alcohiol, clîlorofori anîd opium were iargely used ini many patent
and proprietary niedicines. Otiiers, for whicli large prices werc
clîarged, wvee -wortli a few cents; ve're, iii fact, valucless; otliers con-
tained poisons of a deadix' nature. Mvr. Pratt held that the press ivas
gruilty of complicity in the frauds perpetrated on the people under the
g-uise of tliese niedicines. i-le quotcd froni an editoria-l in i'lie Globe
in wvlicli it wvas statcd that expericiîce lîad slîown tlîat sone proprietary
mnediciiîes rcaclicc the rigbit spot. An exa-iinaii.tioni of The Globe of
the saine issue slîowed 2(5 patent miedicinc advertisemients, and this,
he infcrred, wvas the foundation for the editorial.

He aftcrwards contendcd tliat the contributions mîade by patent
mnedicine establ)isliiiîciîts to miuniicipal and provincial revenues wcre so
snîall that therc could 1c no olbjection to provincial regulation. M\,r.
Pratt argucd st-rozigly for the adoption of tlîat part of bis bill m'hich
providcd that conîpaiîies manufacturing- and selling such medicineb
shotild bc conîpcllcd to put the fornmula on tic botule, so tliat Uie people
would kznow just -nvlîat tlîcy wverc g-ettiiîg for- their rnonley.

Dr. Lewis, in support of the bill, said
Tliat Nvitlî the priiîciple of tic bill cvervone should licartily agree.

ECverv iedical nian knew flic cffects on the constitution of a long course
01 Patent niedicincs. Froni bis experience lie kzncw lhow disc.-se 'vas
aggravated tlîroughi sucli mens. Tlîe fornmula of n patent niedicine
could bc grot very clieaply. Tlie ;iioney xwas ail spent ii zadvertisit .
Mr~. Fulford's formiula was bouglit for $500 froi Dr. Jackson, wlio
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refused at irst to patent it. The millions xvere spent in advertising.
As a temperance man iby conviction lie favored the measure. He in-
stanced a medicine stated to lie purely x'egetable and containing no

aloowhichi actuaily contained 41.6 per cent. of alcohiol. H-e tlîougrht
the press xvere flot responsible, for they knexv nothing of whiat these
medicines contained. A cancer cure stated to contain radium came
under his observation. H1e xvas sure if they were aware of its contents
flic press would not hielp the sale of such a nostrum.

THE NURSES' REGISTRATION BILL.

WTith this bill medical men xviii, no doubt, very Iargcly agree. It
does not makce the nursingy profession a close corporation, but xviii
sleadiiy makze for a higher standard of it. Graduates of the various
training schools are eligible for membership for a period of two years.
A council is created under the bill vith power to hoid e-x-aminations
and grant a certificate of qualification. This, of course, is quite optional,
but many nurses xviii avail themnselves of the opportunity of securing
a provincial qualification. W\,e look upon the bill as one caiculited
to raise the nursing profession very considerably, both educationally
and socialiy. In some states of the Union such a iaw exists, and the
effect lias alxvavs been beneficial.

SECTON F MDICNEBRITISI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

President, Sir Thomas Barlow, Bart., K.C.V7.O., M.D., London;
\T ice-Presiden ts, Professor- Alex. MicPhiedran, M. B., Toronto, Professor
Jamnes Stewvart, M.D., C.M., Monttreal, Alex. Napier, M.D., Glasgoxv,
W-m. Calîveil, M. D, Belfast.

The folloxving subjects hiaxe beeti selected for discussion as a pro-
visional programme:

Tuesday August 21t.-A discussion on "Blood Pressure in Rela-
tion to Disease." The subject xvill be treated under the folloNving liead-
ings :(a) ""Plîysiological Introduction,-' by Dr. Dawvson, Baltinmore; (b)
<'Clinical MA:ethiods of Iiivcstigatingc Biood Pressure," by Dr. G. A.
Gibson, Edinburgh; (c) "Pathology and Tlîerapeutics of Morbid Blood
Pressure," by Sir \Vmn. ]3roadbent. 'fli following xvill also takze part:
Dr. MacKcnizie, Burnley; Sir Jamies Barr; Dr. janewvay, Ne,,% Yorkc, and
others.

WTednesday, August :!2nd.-A joint discussion xvith, the Phiysiology
Section on "Over-Nutritioiî and Un der-Nutrition, vi tii special ireference
to Proteid MeItalbolisnîi," to be opened byv Pr-of. Crittenden, of Yale.
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rTliursday, Augurtst, 23rd.-Papers on '« Heart Biockz,' by Dr. Mac-

Renzie (Burnley), Dr. G. \. Gibson, Dr. Erlanger, Prof. Osier, and
others.

Friday, Aug-ust 24th.-Papers ini the section.
T'li onorary secretaries for the section are :-Robert Dawvson

Pudoîf, 1W.D., M11.R.C.P., 396 Bloor St. T.,ronta; John Taylor
Fotheringhlami, B.A., M.D., 20 Wellesley St., Toronto, and Robert
1lutchison, IM.D., .22 Oucen Anne St., London, W'V.

CONCERZNIXUG BACTERlA.

Bacteriology deals xith the life habits of bacteria, and is one of the

miost interesting, as well as useful, of ail the scientiiic studies of the day.
Some bacteria are useful to mnan, aiding him in the arts and sciences,
while others give risc to somne of his most fatal diseases. In the middle
a-es it was conjectured by sonie that certain diseases xvere caused by
living organismis. In 1675 the first definite step xvas taken forward,
wIien a Dutch naturalist, by the nie of LeeuwNenhioeký, discovered sorte

forms of gc-(rms iii water and the Ioeces, and ciescribed tiîeir shapes and
motions. He used a single lens. Müllier, in 1785, aided by a compound
microscope, made sonie additionai and important discoveries regarding
the "'invisible -world.'' But the real birth of modern bacteriology dates
witlî the rusearches of the inimortal Pasteur. What lie did on the siik-
worm disease, on chicken choiera, on rabies, on ainthirax, on the grape-
vine disease, on vinous fermentation, etc., reads like the mnost attractive
romance. 0f lus woric it nîay be said, ''Truth is stranger titian fiction."'

Now, maniv diseases are known to be due to definite organisms,
wvhich cati be identiiied and cultivated, so that their life habits can be
studied. Our whoIe conceptions regarding concumption have been eni-
tirely changed since the discovery of the tubercle baccillus in 1882 by
Robert Koch. Even if this knowledge lias not yet brouglit a cure, yet
it lias placcd prcventive nuedicine on a sound basis so far as consumnption
is concerrned. So also of choiera and tvphoid fever and other diseases.
lu this field of medicine it is pre-emiinently true., <Tlîat kznowvicdge is
poiver.

But the study of various minute organisms is of immense value ini
the induistriai and agriculturail xvorlds. Proof of this is found in1 the
preservation of the vinieyards against blight, the silk-w~orm [rom discase,
tue shecep flocks froni anthrax, liorses from tetanus, cattie froni ttuber-
culosis, grain f rom the various fornîs of claviceps, etc.

Some bacteria cannot growv iii an air containizîg oxygen, and arc
called an,-erobic; otiiers arc oerobic, and growv in an oxyge--.-coïîtaining
medium; wlîile otiiers can grow in citiier media. If stab cultures l>e
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made on some solid medium, and the growth of the organisi is on the
surface, it shows that it prefers oxygcn ; if it grotvs at the bottom of
the stab, or 'down in the solid medium, it indicates that oxygen is
injurious to it; wliereas if it g-rowns on the surface and down in tie solid
mediunm as %v'e1I, it is evidence that tie organisni is at once oerobic and
anoerobic. Somne g-erms grow on dead niatter~ the saprophytes, while
others infest the living tissue and are parasitic.

Bacteria are very selective in their habits of living, and il placed
under conditions they do not like, generally die. Sunlight is specialiy
harmiful to ail -erm life. There is much difference ainong -erms as
to the cultures in whichi they xill muitiply. This is shown in the living
animal. Cattie, pigs, and nman are liable to tuberculosis, but th(- goat
is flot. Man and the horse arc ready victinis of the tetanius baccillus,
but fowls are flot. Choiera attacks mani readily, but not the loiver
animaIs, These are examples of natural imunit.y Negroes and some
native tribes are immune to yelloxv fever, malaria, and typhoid fever.
On the other hand some farnilies have a m arked prociivity to contract
certain diseases, as pneumnonia, typhoid fever, scarlatini, tuberculosis.
etc., nearly ail the memiberu of these families, at somne tim-e or anothecr,
contracting], thie diseasc to 'vhich the farnily exhibits a proneness.

This f natural imnmunity throwts much lighit upon the question of
of acquired irnmunity. The goat does flot contract tuberculosis, and
man rarcly, indeud, contracts scarlatina a second tiie. There is
somnething in the goat's blood that is uncong-enial to the tubercle
bacillus; and one attack of scarlatina leaves something in the systemn
that makzes it an unsuitable culture ground for the scarlatina germ a
second tinie. When measles first reachied the South Sea Isianders, it
xvas a very fatal disease, because there %vas no racial experience with it,
and no acquired immunity.

'Most Inernms muitiply by, division, or fission; but somne by sporing,
such as anthirax,,. One bacterium may multiply to i5,ooo,ooo, or
20,000,000 in twvelve hours. It bas 'been caiculatud that if this cuntinued
undisturbcd the descendants of one bacteriumn would weigh thousands
of tons in four days. Bacteria can withstand low teniperatures for
a lcngth of time, but frequent short freezings and thawings kzili them.
In ike manner, continued boiling, or frequent short boilings, destroy
their vitaiity. Bacteria produce toxines, which, apart from the bacteria
thernselves, rnay prove fatal, lethal doses of the pure toxine being
rapidly fatal.

COMMERCJALISM, PROFESSIONALISMX, ETC.

We are much indebted to the edlitor of the S ' . Louis AI edical
Reviezc for a copy of the reprintcd editorials on the above topics wvhich
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appeared in the journal a short time ago. Thcese articles should be in
the hands of every medical practitioner. With regard to themn Dr. W.
Osler w~rote as fo11oivs to, the editor: "If you reprint those articles on
Commercialismi do send me a couple of reprints. Thecy are excellent
in every way.'> \Ve say the saine.

The distinction is well drawn between commer7cialismn and true pro-
fessionalism, in that the former follows a given avocatioii for ''\,"hat
is iii it," wvhile the latter thinks prirnarily of the good of the others
first, and is flot first-selfisli, as in the case of those ~voare governed
J)y the commercial spirit. The suggestion is made that the true ideal
condition xvould be to have the profession salaricd, and in this xvay
remove the tendency or temptation to enter or follo,%%' it mcrely for gain,
or to ijîcrease one 's income as the main object of life. The effect of
making one's income fromi fees tends to bring the profession more
and more under the spirit of, and into line with, the commercialisrn
of the age.

In spealcing of inventions made by members of flic medical profes-
sion the suggestion is tlvowvn out that they oughlt to be patented, an.d
the patent hield ini trust by some medical body; thc gain froni such
inventions going to thie relief of mnibers of the profession or their
families, wlîere sucli relief is required. This would obviate tliese inîven-
tions falling into the hîands of the purely commiercial person ancl tlîe
benefits passing away froin the profession. Tiiere is a good deal more
than the conventional grain of truth in this idea.

WTitlî regard to the prescribing of proprietary preparations, tlîe
position is takzen that thcy slîould not be employed unless iicir compo-
sition is known. In tlîis wvay alone can tlîe doctor determine for himself
tlîe results lie is obtaining, or correct any untoward effects.

Coming to the subject of the so-called patent medicines it is lîeld
that the mnedical profession slîould discountenance thîcir use by the
people until tlîeir composition is knowîî. The position is laid down
that al] tlîe active ingredieiîts in patent medicines should be nmade known,
but flic mcthod of preparation, flavoriiig, and making thîem. palatable
may remain with the manufacturer. In tlîis way, both the manufacturer
and the public wvould be protected. This is a good suggestion.

THE DISCOVERY OF GERMS.

In the following paragraphs from Dr. Ward's "Oration on Mvedi-
cine,'> at the centenary mneeting of the Medical Society of the State
of New Yorkc, we have an excellent resurne of progress

«The last tweiîty-five years hiave seen most radical and important
advances in bothi the science and art of medicine, and notably in the
methods of pre-ocnting disease ratlier thian of curing it.
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"The discovery that many diseascs 'vere the resuit of thc intro-
duction into the body of minute microscopical organisms-protozoa
and bactcria-outranks in far-rcaching importance any other medical
discovery of the Christian era. As early as 1849) the bacillus of anthrax
wvas seen in the blood of animais dead of splcnic fever. In 1863 Rayer
and Davaine proclairned this organism to be the cause of the disease,
but it w~as not until 1876 that Koch isoiated and cultivated it. Tien
followed the discovery of the amoeba dysenterioe (1871) by Loesch; of
the spirilluin qf relapsing fever (187 3).by Obermeier; of the actinomyces
(1877) by Bollinger; of the gonococcus (1879) by Neisser; of the plas-
mnodium malarioe (iSSo) by Laveran; of the trypanosoma evansi (i8So);
of the bacillus of malignant oedema (iSSi) by Koch, though this xvas.
identical with the vibrion septique -whichi Pasteur had seen much carlier;
of the bacilli of tuberculosis, typhoid and choiera (1883), ail by Koch;
of the bacillus pneumonioe (1883) by Friedliinder, by whom also, xvork-
in- with WTý,cicliselbaum (1884), the diplococcus pneumoio xas sh1own.
to bc the cause of lobar pncumonia, although the organismn had been
previously isolated by Sternberg and Pasteur (iS8î); of the organism
causing diphtheria, first grown iii pure culture by Loemfer (1884); though
it had' been observed early in the 70's by Klebs, and hence is known as
the Klebs Loeifier bacillus; of tie bacillus proteus (1885) by Hauser;
of the meningococcus (1887) by WVeichselbaum and Jacger; of the bacillus
of tetanus (iS89), isolated by Kitasato, thoughi previously observed by
Nicolaier (1885); of the proteus fluorescens, causing Wceil's discase
(1890) by Jaeger; of the bacillus of influenza (1891) by Pleiffer; of the
bacillus pestis (1894) by Kitasato and Yersin, and of the bacillus
dysenterioe (.1902) by Shiga. To this list wvill probably be added an
intracellular protozoô5n, described by Councilman (1904), as causative
of smallpox; a protozoôn, by Mallory (1905), causing scarlet f ever;
and the spirocheta pallida, causing syphilis, Iy Schaudinn (1905).

"To Koch more than to any other man belongs the credit of hiaving
initiated scientific proof of the causative relation of bacteria to disease.
1He first showed that it wvas possible to isolate these organisms ia pure
culture, to cultivate tem indefinitely, to produce in healthy animals
a given infectious disease by the injection of the proper pure culture,
and by continuous inoculation from a diseased to a healthy animal ta
continue the process at will. The use of the aniline dyes, first suggested
by Weigert, wsan invaluable aid in conducting these investigations.

"One obection advanced against the germ theory of disease is
the fact, wvhich we must ail admit, that while the opportunities for
investicrating the acute exanthemata have always beenr, and stili are.,
most abundant, and'they present clinically ail the features commonly
attributed to germ diseases, yet the causative germs have *not beený
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isolated and demonstrated to the satisfaction of ail. 1 do flot suppose,
however, that there is any one in this audience ivho does -iot believe
that these germns wvill -also be discovered, sooner or later, and that wvhen
they are the reasons for the delay wvill also beconie perfectly apparent.

"Not long alter the establishment of the germ thieory of disease
came the most important therapeutie discovery of antitoxins. In Decem-
ber, i890, the first experiments on this line wvere publislied. Time
forbids our going into details; but the saving of life by their admin-
istration is simply incalculable. To Behring, Roux and Kitasato most
credit is due.

"It is true that Finlay, many years ago, suggested that yellow
fever wvas conveyed by the mosquito. But theories and suggestions do
flot carry muchi w'eight; xvhat is demanded noîvacays is proof, followed
by practical resuits. Thle xvhole history of medicine telis of no more
logical, satisfactory and brilliant piece of wvork than that donc by Reed,
Carrol, Agramonte and the lamented Lazear, in i901, proving beyond
cavil that the stegomnyia fasciata wvas the intermediate host and carrier
of the yellow fever germ. Th e identity of the germ bas flot yet been
discovered; but ail the details of its transmission have been laid bare;
the disease %vas banished from Havana, and the means of saving
thousands of lives and millions of dollars made clear. Verily, xve have
great reason to be proud of belonging to a profession ivhich has pro-
duced such men and such resuits."

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. E. R. Frankishi, ý%vho lias been home in Toronto for a fe%%, days,
returns to England via the Cedric.

Dr. W. D. Smith bias decidud to leave Sherbrooke in the near future
for the Nortlwvest.

Dr. Freeman Ke&th reccntly sold out at Kingston, Kings Co. H4e
is going to Wiestern Canada.

Dr. Roy Nasmith, of Stratford, lias left for Fleniing, Sask., wvhcre
lie will talce chiarge,, of a cloctor's practice there for a few montlîs.

Dr. M. J. C. Naftel, wvho has been practising at Sudbury during
the xinter, lias lef t for Toronto to spend some time in the hospitaîs.

Dr. C. D. Carder, who lias been speningi< the last year in London,
England, lias returned, and is visiting M'r. and Mrs. M. D. Carder, of
Linden street, Toronto.

Dr. J. E. King-, who for the last twelve years lias been doing a
large and successful practice in Thistletowvn, lias sold out to Dr. J. M.
Standish, of Georgetown.

.7
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Dr. Henry Gordon, wife and children, of Winnipeg, are on thecir
wvay to Scotland, wlherc tic doctor xviii takce a course at Glasgowv Uni-
vcrsity.

Dr. C. H. Thonmas, wvho lias been appointed cliief house surgeon
of thic Great Northerni Central Hospital, London, England, is a son of
R. F. Thomas, of 259 Gerrard street east, Toronto.

Dr. R. J. Manion, of Fort William, lias lef t for Toronto and Ottawa,
wvhere lie xviii spend a tw'o months' vacation, after xvhich lie xviii return
to, Fort William and xviii locate tiiere pcrxnancntly.

Dr. Colin A. Campbell, xvho lias just returned froni an extensive
period of post graduate study in London, hias located at 55 Coliege
street, Toronto, and xviii confine lus practice to the eye and ear.

Dr. W\V. T. Hamilton, B.A., who lias been practising in Dutton
for txvo years, lias decided to reniove to Higl,-i River, Alta., xvhcre he xviii
take up the practice of a physician xvlîo is rctiring on account of ili-
health.

Dr. A. WV. Beatty, of Arcola, Man., returiîed to toxvn a fexv days
go and brou-lit back his bride,Mis au Miso\'nieg Te

popular doctor and luis bride are the recipients of congratulations from
evcrybody in the locality.

Tue marriage of Dr. A. F. Demary, of East Toronto, to Miss Mabel
Armstrong, only dauglîter of MVr. and Mlrs. Robert Armnst0,ong, was
prettily celebratcd in the home of the bride's parents, 342 Carlton street.
Rev. Alfrmd Gandier, of St. Jamnes' Square Prcsbytcrian Cliurch, oficiat-
in-, a couple of xveekçs ago.

Dr. WAm. Osier lias su- ested tiîat a Cliiîical Museurn, at wviich
rare and interesting cases can be exhibitcd, should formn onc of flic
fcattires at tlue meeting of the British i\'Idical Association. The secre-
taries xviii be glad to iîear of any cases tlîat niembers xvould care to
exhibit, and xvould lie giad if members xvould commiunicate xvith tiiem
about such cases.

Mr. J. P. Doxvney's pliarniacy bill xvas again considercd by a special
committec of the Legisiature. An aimcndment xvas added providig
that instead of aIl the members of a company being registcrcd clucmists,
thc majority of the directors nmust be quaiified druggists, and oiie of
thcm must manage the dru- department of the business. None of tbc:
narnes of the unqualified members shaîl appear in flic corporate name
of the company.

Dr. E. B. O'Reilly, of Hamilton, xvho lias been at Baltimore the
past montlî, xvrites home that it lias been notiîing but liard xvorkc in
the great hospital there ever since lus arrivai. As soon as lie c61'hnplctes
the object of luis visit to that institution lie xvili leave for Germany,
xvhere lie xviii spcnd somne tinue in Bcrlin, take in a Ruine trip, and tiien
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go to Swvitzcrland, whiere lie expeets to put in somne time wvith the great

Swviss surgeon iCocher. From Switzerland lie wvill go to Paris, London,

Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin, and thence home.

Thiere is no more important dcpartmcent of medical affairs than

that of medical transfer. \'Vhen a physician desires to seil his property

and practice it is of the utmost importance that it should be donc

wvith a minimum of publicity and a maximum of speed. The systemn

adopted by Dr. Hamili, who conduets the Canadian Medical Exchange,
is at once efficient and prompt and offers every possible security to,

vendors, and wve advise our rcaders to take advantage of bis many

years' experience wvhen they are thinking of sellingy their practices.
A partial list of t'ne practices hie lias for sale wvill be found among our

advertising coluimns every month, the complexion of wvhich changes

from time to time.

I-on. Dr. Pyne becomes, for the moment, a prominent figure on
the horizon of Provincial education. Hon. Robert Allan Pyne, MIV.D.,
LL.D., became a member of the Provincial Lc'gislature in 1898. He
is a native of the United States, havingc been bora at Newmarket, N.Y.,

October 29, 1855. I-is father wvas D r. Thomas Pyne, and *his mother
Hester Jane Roberts, cousin of Field Marshall Earl Roberts. Both
parents wvere of Watcrford, Ircland. Hon. Dr. Pyne is Minister of
Education in the Whý%1itncy Cabinet, Registrar of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Ontario, and has been Chairman of the Toronto
Scliool Doard an(d Toronto Free Library Board. The Mînister sits
for East Toronto.

A feature in connection with Queen's medical convocation wvas the
conferring of the hionorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon Dr. C. K.
Clarke, superintendent of Toronto Asylumn for the Insane. Dr. Clarke
wvas prcsented to Chancellor Fleming by Pi-of. Sbortt, xvho eulogized
the life work of Canada's leading alienist. In addressing the grad uating
class Dr. Clarke pointed out that the airn of tlic graduate of medicine
should be to acquire a broader culture than is ordinarily the case it
Canadian physicians. Graduates xvere urged to become broad-nl'inded
physicians before specializing- as surgeons. RZegarding Governmcnt aid
to Qucen's, Dr. Clarke said that merely improved the position of
Toronto University. There should be no petty bick-eringes, lie said, in
the discussion of broad educational policies.

In connection xithi the controversy as to xvhether immigrants are
allowved to corne into Canada in a diseased condition, or without money,
Medical I-ealth Officer Shieard bias prepared a statement refuting the
dlaimn that ail immigrants admitted have been reasonably healthy and
fairly iveil supplied with money. Dr. Shecard states that f rom flic first
of last year until April ist, this year, 67 immigrants wvere sent to the
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city hospitals on uirders of the Health Officer, and 350 immigrants wVcre
fed and given other assistance by the City Relief Olicer. None of
these wvere more tlian tliree monthý in the country, and many wvere sent
to the hospital before they wvere here a fortnight. The Health Officer
furtiier said that fully fifty per cent. of those at the Flouse of Industry
were newv arrivais.

The President ag-ain desires to eall the attention of members of the
Ontario Medical Association to the annual mecting for 1906. As wvas
announced some time agro the mceting will bc called at 8 li.m. on Mon-
day, August the 2oth, the evening preceding the inauguration of the
British Medical Association's meeting, and xvill take the form of a
purely business session. The prestige of the greater meetingr to folioxv
should flot diminish the sense of responsibility of the mnembers to their
local society. Sucli important business as the closing of the business
of? the year and the intelligent preparation for a successful meeting in
1907 demands a xvide and sympathetic interest in tîte 'velfare of the
Association.

At the special comzinittee meeting of the legisiature to deal xvith the
bill to incorporate the Graduate Nurses' Association a large number
of nurses xvere present ini its support. Hon. Dr. \'Villoughby presided
at the meeting, and Mr. Preston moved to strikce out the clause pro-
%,iding that no one flot a British subject, and a resident of Ontario,
should be eligibIe- to the council, which is tc ý;onsist of fifteen members.
The motion v;as defeated by one vote. '2 he change of the naine to "Thje
Ontario Registered Nurses' Association" xvas approved, and a clause
added providing that the council shahl name three places in the provinice
at which examninations of those desiring to qualify as nurses xvill bc
held. The clause providing that nurses resident in Ontario prior to
the passing of the act, xvith diphomnas from their place of training,
should be eligible for the association xvas approved. The time for appli-
cation xvas extended to two years, and the bill ýassed the comznittc
with f-w other amendmnents.

Thirty-flve of tlic ex-bouse surgeons of the Toronto General Hospi-
tai dined at the Kinîg Edward on 9 th April and organizeil them-selvP:ý
into an association xvith the followving oficers :-Hon. President, Dr.
Chas. O'Reilly; President, Dr. R. B. Nevitt; First Vice-Presidemxt, Dr.
W. P. Caven; out-of-twon Vice-Presideiits, Drs. McAhpine, of Lindsay,
Third, of Kingston, Hillary, of Aurora, A. Ardagh, of Orillia, Middle-
bro', of Owven Sound, Mivullin, of Hamilton, Acheson, of Gaît, D. Armour,
of London, Eng., Barker, of Baltimore; Se'c-Treas., Dr. J. N. E. Browvn;
Council, Drs. J. F. MT. Ross, H. A. Bruce, P. E. Doohitthe, W. N.
Barnhardt, W. B. Hendry. The meetings of the associat*oon vil 13e
yearhy, at xvhich one of the ex-house surgeons xvill deliver arn address.
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Dr. L. F. Barker wvas clectcd to deliver the first addrcss. The next
mneeting will probably bc hicld on the 25 th of August, following tie
meeting of tlic British Medical Association. The dinner wvas a very
succcssful cvent. Dr. P. B. Doolittie wvaý chairman and Dr. F. Winnett
wîas sccrctary of the committcc.

Th'le Anierican Mosquito Extermination Society held its third annual
convention in New York a couple of wveeks ago. President W. J.
Mvatlîc'.vson, of New York City, in his opening address, said that a large
percentage of the population of this country yearly lose their il!vcs
or are incapacitated by disease from mosquitoes. Tite illosqui1o Brief,
designed to convey to laynîen information regarding uiosquitoes, wvas
discussed and adopted. Some of its declarations are: "There are over
i00 species of mosquitoes iii the United States. Mosquitoes require
one to three wveeks to develop from eggs to winged insects. Some
species lay as many as 300 Or 400 ggs at a time. Only few mosquitoes
live a month. Rigid tests prove that certain species are the only natural
means of transmitting, malaria and yellow fever. Otiier diseases are
knowvn to be conveyed by mosquitoes. 0f tAie domestic variety the
dangerous malarial mosquitocs are among tAie most xvidely distributed.
They neyer seem. to travel far, only a few hundred yards. Mosquitoes
are known to bite more than once, and, are a ncedless an"d dangerous
pest, Their propagation can le preven-ted."

The National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis hield
its annual meeting in Ottawa in the end of Marclh. The iollowing off-
cers were eleccted :-President, Hon. W. C. Edwards; Vice-Presidents,
Chief justice Fitzgerald, P.E.I.; Dr. Wm. Bayard, St. John, N.B.;
Sir jas. Grant, Geo. H. Ponley, M. P., and John Mfanuel, Ottawa;
Exeutive, Bishop of Ottawa; Dr. Hodgetts, Toronto; Dr. Lachapelle,
Montreal; Dr. Lafferty, Calgary; Dr. Fagan, Victoria, B.C., I-Ion.
F. A. Lawvrence, Colchester, N.S.; Dr. Simpson, 'Winnipeg; Dr. Sey-
mour, Regina; J. E. Wyatt, Summerside, and Dr. Stockton, St., John.
Reports of various kinds were adopted, favoring ac-.ic.n on the fo]low-
ing uine :-Incorporation of the Association; seekcingy a grant fromn the
Federal Governmnent; ascertaining the possibility of Federal law respect-
ing admission of consumptives into Canada; substitution of leather or
other non-absorbent material for plush covenings and linoleumn for car-
pets iii public conveyances; compulsory by-lawvs against expectoration;
supervision of sanitary conditions of schools, and medical inspection
of school children. A resolution was passed urging upon the Provincial
Governments the necessity of erecting and maintaini.Lgý sanita *a, and
requesting financial aid toxvards their support from the Dominion Cov-
crnment.
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Queen's Mvedical College lias issucd the Iist of graduates and pass-

men. Tiiere are 47 graduaLes, cornpr-iSilg the following :-A. E. Baker,
Black Falls, Sask. ; W. H. Ballantyne, Kingston; J. A. Barries, Kings-.
ton, Jamaica; A. M. Bell, Mioscow; E. Bolton, Phillipsville; F. J.
Brandock, Northiport, N.S.; H. Cochrane, Sudbury; G. L. Cockburn,
Sturgeon Falls; C. B. Dean, Bridgetown, Barbadoes; D. G. DingwvaIl;
W. F. Gavin, Lancaster; G. D. Gordon, C. W. Graham, B.A. Kings-
ton; J. Jolinston, B.A., Combermere; W,ý. G. Leadley, C. A. Lawlor,

Kingston; S. L. Lucas, Kingston, jamaica; F. E. Lowe, Adelplii,
Jamaica; S. McCallumn, M. A., Bre\%cr's M'%ilîs; J. P. McCormick, Ottawa;
D. J. McDonald, Wh,1-ycocomnaghi, N.S. ; A. G. McKinley, Chapelton,
Jamaica; D. MeLeIlan, Forrester's Falls; F. R. Nicoli, B.A., Kingstoi;
1. J. O'Connor. Long Point; WV . R. Palmer, Northicote; R. N.
Paterson, Renfrewv; Wý. E. Patterson, NexvcburghI; V.R. Patterson,
L. L. Playfair, C. A. Publow, Kingston; H. O. Redden, Ernesttown;

J. R6:d, Renfrew; A. D. C. Robb, Nashiville, Terri. ;B. A. Sandw-,ilQh,
MWhitstable, Eng.; F. F. Saunders, Rhinebeck, N.Y. ;S. S. Shannon,

Kingston; S. H.. Smith, Chambers; J. B. Snyder, Lancaster;W.E
Spankie, Wolfe Island; J. R. Stewart, B. A., Waba; E. 11\. Sutherland,

B.Sc., B. C. Sutherland, M1ontreal; W. J. Taughier, Beachiburg; C. P.
Templeton, Napanec; J. J. Wade, Baldersori; D. M. Younig, Briston,

Que.

MED ICAL MNEN 0F SASKATCH4EWAN.

Tiiese are the days of 1.egiriiings and organization iri Saskatchew'an,
and ini keeping with the timnes the meiical men of the province gathcred
in the town a short timne ago to forrn an association for the province.
a medical counicil to direct affairs pertinent to the profession, and to
renew acquaintances of other days ai-d make nexv ones in these. Repre-
sentatives camne frorn ail the various parts of the province, and during_
their stay of a day transacted considerable business, and cnjoyed the
hospitality of the local practitioners at a banquet iii the evening.

Amonig those present -%vere:- Drs. A. B. Stewart, Rosthiern; G. A.
Charlton, Regina; T. C. Spence, Prince Albert; J. D. Laffertv, Cal-
gary; J. W. Kenip. Indian Head; A. C. M'[cceati, Rouleau; M. M.
Seymnour, Regina; H-. T. Nibblett, Abercrombie; W,. Henderson, South
Qu'Appelle; A. J. Dixon, G. R. Peterson, H. D. earJ. E. Brornley.
H. E. M%,onroe, P. D. Stewvart, S. Dickey, J. MW. J. MclKay and J. A.
Valens, of Saska,,,toori.

The work of organizing the profession in the province was pro-
cecded with, and a constitution and Iby-law'%\s adoptcd.

Sanatoria and I-ospitals.-A resolutiori by Dr. Seymour, of Regina,
scconded by Dr. Sp)ence, of Prince Albert, wvas adopted, and the associa-
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tion wvil1 memorialise the provincial govcrinmcint to take stcps for the
establishing of a sanatorium for the cure of tuberculosis patients, and
to enact regulations for the prevention of tuberculosis contagion. Dr.
Kemp, of Indian H-ead, seconded by Dr. Seymour, of Regina, intro-
duced a resolution asking the provincial governmcnt to crnpower muni-

cipalities to, issue debentures for the establishment of hospitals at the
principal places in the province, and further to amend the present
Flospital Act. This motion met wvith thc approval of the convention.

l'ie Ban quet.-At the close of the business session the visitors
werc cntcrtaincd to dinner by the local mnedical men, ,\,Io liad also
invited a number of citizens. The rcpast \vas an excellent one, and wvas
spoken of by the speakers later as nxost enjoyable.

Dr. P. D. Stewart x"as toastmaster duringy the early part of the
programme following dinner, and xvas later assisted by Dr. J. E.
Broniley. The toast of. "«The K,'ing" wvas duly lionorcd withi the Nalional
Anthem.

Dr. J. A. V1 alcns proposed the toast of ''The New~ Province and its
Legisiature," and in doing so r.-ferred to the great xvealth and brighit
outlook l)cfore Saskatchewvan. 1\r. J. A. Aikzin responded, makcing
reference to the vast iîeeds of the province, the heavy tasks of its legis-
lators, and to the active intcrest usually taken in politics by med ical
m en.

'< The M*edical Council and MIedical Education," 'vas proposed by
Dr. H-. E. Munroe in a tliough-Itfuil and effective address, dealing with
the improvernent in and the security of the profession as the result of
the old Medical Council's labc':-s.

Replying to tlîe toast Dr. Lafferty, for ycars a leading spirit in the
ïMedical Council of the Northxvest Territories, said an agreement had
been reached by which the $2S,oi- belonging to the old Territorial IMedi-
cal Counicil 'vas to, be divided equally between the medical councils of
Alberta and Saskiatcbew.an . Tbe councils -%vould seelz legisiation in
both provinces to have a medical act passecl suitable to, present condi-
tions. During the past year 34- men had registcred -xvith the Territorial
Medical Council.

Dr. Stewart, of Rosthcern, the youngeht memiber of the IMedical
Council, amusecl bis biearers by biis remarks on the physician as an immi-
-ration agent, and his important work in building up his community.

Dr. Seymour cordially complimcented his hosts, and vould recom-
mend others to convene at Saskatoon, xvbere the banquet habit had
reachied so perfect a developmnent.

Dr. Henderson said thc haîf had neyer been told him of thie beauty
and hospitality of Saskatoon. The advantagc of a niedical association
xvas that mcii mignlit -et to kcnow cadi other better. Good medical men
did îîot necd aîiy niedical act for thieir portection, but tlîc public did
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nced one. The profession needed men who were morally dlean, as wvell

as those being intellectual and clever, men in very deed. Dr. Kenmp

proposed "The Doctor" in an addrcss bright withi Irisi \vit and humor.

Dr. Spence, ini a reminiscent mood ruade some clever remnarks about

the antitoxine treatruent of diphtheria.
"'Saskatoon" ,vas proposed by Dr. Jordan, of Estevan, ini a neat

and complimentary address, whichi -%%as responded to by Mayor Clink-

skill in happy terrus. He referred to Saskatoon as a recent discovery,

and of a place whose beauties and advantag-es had been overlooked,

but one that froru provincial considerations alone, apart f rom any selfishi

motives of its citizens, should be chosen as the place fur the Saskatche-

wvan capital. Saskatoon was ,videly known and highly thoughit of>

not merely because it hiad been advertised, but because of its real worth

now becoming known. A feature of the life of this town wvas the bar-

miony and unity iii action of ail its citizens.
"The Ladies" 'vere toasted in a pretty speech, and a high tribute

was paid them by Dr. W'%eaver, Mr. Symnington re.sponding-.

Dr. Stewart, of Rosthern, proposcd a rousing, response to our hosts,
dilating- upon the excellence of the entertainment, the good fellow,.shlip
of the profession, and the hospitality of the people of Saskatoon.

Officers -Electcd.-Thie oflicers elected for the ensuingr year wvcre
as followvs: FHon. Prcsidl.nt, M. . Seymour, M\,.D., Regina; president,
J. W\. Kemp, M.D., Indian Head; first vice-president, A. B. Stewart,
M.D., Rosthern; second vice-president, H-. E. Nibblett, IM.D., Aber-
crombie; third vice-president, H. Eaglesham, M\,.D., Weyburn; secre-
tary-treasurer, G. A. Charlton, MN.D., Regina; executive commnittc,
A. B. Stewvart, M-%.D., Rosthern; A. WV. Allingham, M.D., Broadview.
A. W. Henry, M.D., Yorkton. Standing committees were elected for
a terni of years as follows :- Committee on credentials: WV. J. M\,cKay.
M. D., Saskatoon; W. R. Sparling, M.D., Battieford; A. R. Turnbul>
M. D., >M-oose Jaw. Committee on public health, etc. : A. C. McKean.
MN. D., Rouleau; P. D. Stewart, M.D., Saskatoon; J. D. Conneli, Mi%.D.,
Indian Head.* Committee on legislation, two to be eccted annually :
H. E. M.ýonr-oe, M.D., Saskatoon; 1-. E. Nibblett, M.D., Abercrombie;
W. Henderson, M.D., South Qu'Appelle; D. Low, Mi,.D., Regina;
J. R. Bird, M.D., Whitcevood; A. W. Allingham, M. D., Broadviewv.
Committee on publication : WV. Elliott, MN.D., M.L.A., Wolscey; A. G.
Denniark, M.D., Langenburg; R. G. Stephenson, MNoosomin. Com-
mittc on by-laws: J. A. Deyell, M.D., Alamneda; A. S. Shadd, M.D.,
Knistino; T. A. Patrick, MU.D., Yorkton. Comimittec on cthics: G. R.
Peterson, M\,.D., Saskatoon; A. C. M'%cKean, MIN.D., Rouleau; D. R.
Davis, M.D., Estevan.

The next meceting of thc association wvill be hield this fail at Princ
Albert, the date flot being as yet deinitely scttled.
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OBITUARY.
A. TIIOMPSON, M. D.

The citizens of Strathiroy wvere greatîy shiocked to hiear of the sud-
den du2ath, fromn heart failure, of Dr. A. Thornpson, wvhich occurred

011 thie 31st of Miýarch. Although not feeling wveIl the day before hie
was around as usual in the afternoon attending to his practice. During
the niglit lie ,%-as taken with a sinking s pel, wlhen his son, Dr. A. S.
Thompson, and Dr. «IIcCabe, were hastily sent for and were wvith him
tili the end. H-e wvas 69 years of age, and \vas one of the best-Iznotvn
physicians in that part of the caun try, enjoying a very large practice
at one tinie. He xvas a staunchi Liberal and belonged ta tiie Presby-
terian Cliurchi. H-e was alsa a member of thc Grand Executive Board
of the Sons of Scotland, and a member of the Provincial Board of
Health. H-e leaves a wife, a grown-up family, who are Dr. A. S.
ai Strathroy, Dr. A. B., of Grand Rapids, ii., Dr. Septimus, at
present in New York, and H-ugli, of Winnipeg.

Wý. J. DOUGLAS, M-%.D.

The exceedinglIv higi estimation in xxhich Dr. W. J. Douglas waý5
lield, wvas evidenced on the 3ist of M\,arch, wlien people assembled from
ail parts of the county ta attend his funeral. Amang relatives and
personal friends from a distance were his father, 1\r. Alexander Douglas,
Norhiam, a former reeve of Percy towvnship; Mr. Jas. Douglas, Chicaga,
brother; Johin H. Douglas, ex-M.P.P. for East Northumberland; judge
Gea. B. Douglas, Duninville; Donald Douglas, Chatham; Walter
Douglas, Coîborne; Dr. Carlaw, Camipbellford; Mr. Barclay, Toronto;
W. H. Macklin and A. M\. M\1acklin, Brigiton. Near relatives in taxvn
a-re :-Mý-rs. Dulmiage, Dr. Dulniage and M\-r. R. MAacklam. Iliere were
present from Toronto, Mr. W\. R. Riddell, K. C., Mr. C. C. James,
Dcputy MXinister of Agriculture, Mr. J. S. Skeaff. Tie palibearers
wc:-M\,r. Alex. Douglas, son; 1\r. Ja-s. Douglas, brother; Dr. Hen-
derson, partner of deceased; Dr. Dulma-e and M\-r. A. M. MINacklin,
Ibrathiers-ini-laiw; MNr. WV. J. Crossen. The members of the caunties
council attended t1îe funeral iii a body. Thev alsa passed a resolution
0f sympathyv, in whichi they canveyed ta M\rs. Douglas and familv thecir
hcartfelt sympathy. Tic lndcpcndcnt Order of Faresters have ex-
prcssed thecir sarroNv and symipathy by a similar resolution.

WV. J. Doulas w'as born near Na\lrlani in 1853, being a son of Mr.
Alexander Douglas, an estimable citizen af Percy towvnship. He gradu-
ntcd from Trinitv Me-fdical College, taking the gold niedal for that
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year, when but .21 years of age. H-e practised for some years at Castie-
ton, and thnwctto Edinburgh-I and London for a post-graduate course,
takJin- bis degree at Edinburgh and standing first in his class. He
came to Cobourg somie 16 years ýago. Dr. Douglas wvas a member of
the~ Medical Council of Ontario and of the Provincial Board of Heaith.

H-e married Miss Martha M'vacklin, daughiter of Mr. Robert Macklin,
of Brighton tow~nshîip, wvho, wvith one son, Ale\. M\,acklin Douglas,
Toronto, survives him. Telegramis and expressions of sympathy have
been received by deccased 's family froni friends and members of the
medical profession throughiout the province, but nowvhere is sorro\v feit
as it is here.

CHARLES EDWI,7N JAKEWAY, M\,.D.

At Stayner, on ]st March, -while Dr. Jakcevay w'as feeding bis horse
his lantern exploded, igniting flic hay and straw, and smnothering him
in the loft. The body was recovercd shortly alter, the hands and face
being only slightly burned.

MURDOCH M'GREGOR, MN. D.

The death of Dr. Murdoch McGregor occurred at bis home, River-
port, Lunenburg- Go., on thc ni-lit of March Gth. Dr. McGregor -vas
born 77 years ago, in Ross-shire, Scotland. He came to Nova Scotia
,,výhcn 13 years of age 'vith bis father, settling in Cape Breton. He 'vas
a teacher for a number of years, but later %vent to Harvard University,
,where lie entered tlic medical class, Crgraduating in 1863. H-e xvas ap-
pointed surgeon to the Union army and sawv considerable acfive service,
being with hi., corps at tlic battle of Gettysburg. Alter the war Dr.
McGregor came back to Nova Scotia and located at Lower LaH-ave, and
had resided thiere until bis death, a period Of 41 years. I-e xvas a
prominent church worker and xvas superintendent of th± Sunday Schiool
at Lai-lave for the last 40 years.

BOOK REVWEWS.

THE EXA'MINATION 0F TI-E FUNCTION 0F THE INTESTINES
BY i\,EANS 0F THE TEST DIET.

Its Apphieation in M.Nedjeal Prnctîce- and its Diagnostic and TIheraipeutie Value.
By Prof. Dr. Adoif Selhmiidt. 1~viii.ncifof the City. 1lospital Fried-
richstadt, in Dresden. Aiutlîoizevd traii'latioii front the litest Gerinan
Edition. by Cha.rles P. Aaron Pr.]) sser of :Disenses of thie Stonîach
axîd Intestinies ini the Petroit 1Plost-Graduate School of ?.ýteciciie; Cliliniil
Profes,;or of Gastr-o-eintc.rolog«y in fthe ])&croit College of Medicine; Con-
sultilng Gast.ro-euiterologist te Elarper Hospital. etc. MWithi a froiitispicco
Plate in Colors. ("rowni octave. 91 pages, e'ea lotli. Price. $1.00 net.
I.. A. Davis Coînpany. Publishiers. 1914-16 Ch1erry Street, 1'h1iladelpbia.
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This littie volume cov'ers Many ve-y important topics, such as the
iest diet, the examination of the fa3ces, pathozgcnic find ings in the fSes,
functional examination, intestinal dis-;urbances due to the stomacli,
liver and pancr-,aýs, independent distu.rbanccs of the intestines, both
organic and functional. The book is vritten in a cîcar and concise
style. But the important thing- about the book is the information it
contains. On the many pointsý taken up by the author many useful
suggestions are throwvn out. This is a very muchi negrlectcd subject,
and this book is just wvhat is needed.

A TEXT-BOOK ON THE PRACTILCE OF GYNECOLOGY.

F7or Practitioxiers and Stiidents. By W. E.asterly Ashton, MMI.., LL.D., Fellow
of the Ainerican Gyn)ecoogic Society; Professor Gyneco]ogy in the Miedice-
Chirurgical College of- Philadelphia; Second Edition, Revised. Octavo of
1079 pages, with 1046 original lino draîvings. 1?hiladelphia, and London-
W. B. Sauinders Conpany, 1906. Clota, $6.50 net; hiaif iorocco, $7.50 net.
Canadiaii agents, J. el. Carvethi &k Co., Lirnitcd, 434 longe street, Tor'-
onto, Ont.
The fact that two editions of Dr. Ashton's ne'v xorkz have been

required in the short pcriod of six months indicates beyond a doubt
that the miedical prof'ession wvas quiclc to appreciate the practical monits
of the boolk; indicates that the ger.eral practitioner wants a treatise
ç,n gynecology that does not assume hiim to be an expert gynecologist,
but rather describes iii detail, not cinly what should be donc in every
case and emergency, lut also precîscly hoxv to do it. Owing to the
short timie that lias elapsed since ilhe appearance of the first edition,
and also fromn the thorough mianner in xvhich Dr. Ashton handled his
subjeet orig-inally, the changes in this edition are necessarily feu, in
numiber and limited chiefly to the çorrectioii of a fewv typographie errors
and the alteration of several of the illustrations. In reviewving this
new edition w've cannot refrain from again speaking of tlic vcry practi-
cail illustrations. There are 1 ,046 of themi, ail original line draw'ings
niade especially, under Dr. Ashton's personal supervision, froni actuzil
apparatus, living miodels, diswctions on the cadaver, and from tlie
opcrative techics of otiier autliors. All superfluous anatomie surround-
ings are eliinaited and thc oI)erations and procedures ai-e detailed
step by step) with a clearness and accuracy w~e have neyer before seen.
Certainly, the success the '.%'ork lias wvon is wvell deserved and fully to
have been expected.

THE OPERATING ROOM AND THE PATIENT.

By iisseil S. Fowler, M.])., Surgeon to the Germian Hlospital, Brookclyn, N.Y.
Octairo of 172 pages, fîilIl ifluisti-ted. Philadeîphia and Londlon: W. B.
Salunders comlpanly. 10. cloth, $2.00 net. Calnadian. agents, J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Liimited, -134 longe street, Toronto, Ont.
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In Dr. Russell Fow'ler 's admirable 'vork wve have a book that lias
long', been nceded, one, that to our knwcgis unique in that it is
the only wvorkc on the market devoted entirely to operative techinic,
with the pre-operative procedures of sterilization and preparation.
W7ritten by a surgeon of richi clinical experience for the use of surgeons,
nurses assisting at an operation, and hospital internes, it clearly describes
the preparation of niaterial of ail kinds, indicates the instruments re-
quired for the various operations, details the preparation ai-d care of
the patient before and after operation, and the methods of anesthetiza-
tion, describes and illustrates the position of the patient for different
operations, and contains ail other information a knziovledge of whvli is
necessary to produce the highiest effhciency. Indeed, it is a most excellent
-and most valuable workz for practical use, and the operating surgeon
wviIl find it of additional value as it furnislies hiim a guide to xvhich hie
imy readily add his own variations of technic.

.A REFERENCE I-ANDBOOK ON THE DISEASES OF CI-ILDREN.

For Stfadeints- and Practifioners. 33y Pi-of. Ferdinand Fruhlwald, of Vienna,
Edited, withi additions, by Thoinpsoil S. Westcott, 1M.D., Associate Pro-
fessor of Diseases of Chiîdren in the University of Pennsylvania. Octavo
volumeii of 553 pages, withi 176 illustrations. Philadeîphia and L~ondon:
WX. ]B. Saunders Coinpany, 1906. Cloth, $4.50 net, hiaif mnorocco, $5.50 net.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carvetm & Co., Liinited, 434 Yonge street, Tor-
onto, Ont.

To those of the medical profession wvho are acquainted wvitli Pro-
fessor Fruhwald's work in tbe original Gerrnan, it is bardly necessary
to spealc of the extremely valuable service the W. B. Saunders Company
bas performed in presenting this English translation. It must be said,
however, that the translation possesses an advantage over the original
-though it be the. wvorlz of a leader amongst leaders in pediatric know-
ledge-in that the editor, Dr. Westcott, bias incorporated mucli valuable
matter, tbe resuits of bis own valuable experience. WJith a viewv to
making it of special service as a practical reference book, the individual
diseases have been arranged alphabeticaliy, with numerous cross-refer-
ences. This is a novel feature of untold value to the busy pract-itioner
wvho wishies information quickly. Special consideration bas been given
zo symptoinatology, and the prophvlactic, tberapeutic, and dietetic
treatments have been elal)orately discussed; especially is therapy
treated according to the latest discoveries. The illustrations are prac-
tical and therefore excellent, nearly ail being reproductions of original
photograpbis and drawings representing cases from Professor Fruh-
wvald's own clinie. Indeed, wve can forsee for this wvorlz the same great
success in this country that it bias achieved in Germany.
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DISEASES OF TH-E EYE.

A R~andbook of Oplithalii Practice. By G. E. deSchwoinitz, M).D., Professer
Of OPhtlhaliniolegy in. the University of Plennsylvania. Fiftli edition, re-
vised and enlarged. Octave of 894 pages, 313 text-cuts and six chirono-
lithographie plates. ]?hiladelphia and London: W. B. Samnders & Cein-
pany, 1906. Cloth, $5.00 net; hialf nierocce, $6.00 net. Canadian agents>
J. A. Carveth &: Ce., Limitcd, 434 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. deSchweinitz's work on the eye is so w~ell kznow;%n that anything
but a inere mention of the new edition seems superfluous. The success
i, hias achievcd is rea-dily accountcd for if one but glance throughi its
contents. In this edition, enlarg.,ed by the addition of new matter to
the extent of sonie one hundred pages, there have been added, amongst
other subjects, chapters on the fol loino : X-Ray Treatment of E pi-
cliomna, Xerodermia Pigmentosumn, Pur ulent Conjunctivitis of Young
Girls, Jequiritol and Jequiritol Serum, X-Ray Treatmnent of Trachoma,
Infected Marginal Ulcer, Keratitis Punctata Syphilitica, Uveitis and
its Varieties, Eye-round J.esions of Hereditary Syphilis, IMvacular
Atrophy of the Retina, Worth's Amblyoscope, Stovain, Alypin, Motaîs'
Operation for Ptosis, Kuhnitt-Mu\Itller's Operation for Ectropion, I-aab's
Mcfthod for Foreign Bodies, and S'veet's X-Ray Mý,ethiod of Localizing
Foreign Bodies. Other chapters hiave been re-written. The excellence
OfI the illustrative feature lias been maintained and thirty-three addi-
tional text-cuts have been adided. Dr. deSchveiniitz's work 'vas long
ag-o recognized as an authority and this nexv edition goes a long way
in strengthiening its reputation, if any streng-thening be needed.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F IMATERIA Mý,EDICA, THERAPEUTICS, AND
PHARMACOLOGY.

By George F. B3utler, Pli.G.. M»,Asseciate Professor of Thorapeuties ini the
Collage ef Physicians and Surgeens, Chicage. Fifth edition, thoroughly
revised by Sinith Ely Jolliffe, ýM.»., lh.., Professer of Pharinacognesy
and Instrueter iii Materia Medica and Thierapeutics iii Colunibia Uni-
versity (Cellego of Physicians and Surgeens), New York. Octave of 694
pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and Lortdoný: W. »B. Saunders Comipany,
1906. Cloth, $4.00 net; hiaîf morocco, $5.'30 net. Canadian. agents, J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limiited, 434 Yenge street, Toronto, Ont. Z

For this fifth edition Dr. Butler's text-book lias been entirely reipod-
cled, rewritten, and rest, bringing it in accord with the newv (i95

Pharmacopeia. All obsolete matter lias been elimiinatcd, and speci.al
attention lias been given to the toxicologic and therapeutic effects of
the newver compounds. WVe notice xvith much satisfaction that the
general arrangement of the book lias been so changed that those drugs
the predominant action of which is on one system of organs of the body
are grouped together, thus suggesting their therapeutic as wvell as.
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thecir pharmacologie alliances. We believe this classification to bc more
thoroughly practical and useful than any other. By use of a more
compact type the worz lias been reduced in size. It is a pleasure to us
te. reconimend this bookz to the profession, for it is, no doubt, the vnost
thorougli, and in every way the best on the subjeets it includes.

A TREATISE ON SURGERY.

Ia two volumies. By George R. Fowler, M.D., Exainier in. Surgery, Board of
Medical Exaniiners of thie Regents of the University of the State of New
York; Erneritus Professor of Surgery in, the Neow York Polycliniie, etc.
Two imiperial octavos of 725 pages cacli. îvitlî 888 text illustrations and
four colored plates, ail original. Philadelphia and Londoi: M7. B3. Sauniders
Company, 1906. Per sot: cloth, $15.00 net; hiaîf miorocco, $17.00 net.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carvetli & Co., Liiinited, 434 Yongo street, Tor-
onto, Ont.

\Ve hiave been lookzing forwvard to the appearance of this wvork wvith
the greatest expectations, for Dr. Fowvler 's endeavors in the field of
practical surgery fiave been such as to stamp bis writings with un-
unquestionable authority. it is not too much, indeed, we feel it is
too 1ittlé to say, that our expectations have been fully realizcd. The
wvorkc is a masterpiece. It is an accurate, up-to-date treatise on surgery,
skilfully presented. This entirely flew work presents the science and
art of surgery as it is practised to-day. The first part of the xvorkz
deals -with general surgery, and embraces what is uisually included under
the head of principles of surgery. Special attention is given to the sub-
jcct of inflammation from tlîc surgeon's point of view, due considera-
tion being accorded the influences of traumatism and bacterial infection
as the predisposing and excitiiig causes of this condition. Thien followv
sections on the injuries and diseases of separate tissues, gunsbot i-
juries, acute wound diseases, chronic surgical infections (including
syphilis), tumors, surgical operations ia general, foreign bodies, and
bandaging. The second part of the wvork is really the clinical portion,
devoted to regional surgery. Herein the author especially endeavors
I-o empliasize those injuries and surgical diseases that are of the great-

est importance, not only because of thecir frequency, but also because
of the difficulty of diagnosis and the special care dernanded in their
treatment. Througlbout special attention lias been given to diagnosis,
thic section on laboratory aids being unusually excellent. The text is
elaborately illustrated wvith entirely new and original illustrations, and
cvidently neithier labor nor expense lias been spared to bring this feature
of the xvorkc up to the higbiest standard of artistic and practical
excellence.
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NURSING IN THE ACUTE INFECTIQUS FEVERS.

13y George P. Paul, M.D., Assistant Visiting Pixysician and Adjunlct lThdio-
grapher to the Saînaritan Holspital, Troy, Neiw Yoriz. 12xio of 1200 pages,
illustrated. Phlefidelphin and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1906.
Cloth, prico $1.00 xiet. Canadian agents, J. A. Carvotl & Co., Limiited,
431 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

It is evident to us that Dr. Paul lias %vritten his book on Fever

Nursing cspecially for the nurse and with a knowledge of the subie.t

that can have been gained only by intimate association withi routine

hospital worlc. The care and management of each fever lias been ac-

corded special attention, as tiiese subjeets are of particular intcrest to

the nurse. The author lias divided bis work into threc parts :The irst

treats of fevers in gencral; the second of eachi fever individually; the

third deals with practical procedures and information iîecessary to the

proper management of the various diseases discussed, suchi as anti-

toxins, bacteria, urine examination, poisons and their antidotes, enemata,

topical applications, antiseptics, weiglîts and measures, etc. Altogether,

it will be found that Dr. Paul bas rendcred a valuable scrvice, flot only
to the nursingy,, but also te the medical profession, as much of the

information given is flot without the frequent needs of the general
practitioner.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE, VOL. I, MARCH, i906.

A Quartcrly Digest of Advanees, Piseeveries and Iînprovenîents in the MNedical
and Surgical Sciences. Edited by H[obart Anory Hare, M.D., Professer
of Tiierapeuties and Materia Medica iii the Jefferson 'Medical Cellege of
Philadeiphia. Octavo, 304 pages, ivithi seven eugravings. ]?er ennuin, in
four cloth-bound volumes, $9.00; in papet' binding, $6.00; cerriagre paid
te any addrcss. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadoiphia and New
York.

The subjeets considered iii this volume are: (i) The Surgery of the

Head, Neck and Thorax, by Charles H-. Frazier, M.D. (:2) Infectious
Diseases, including Acute Rheumnatism, Croupous Pneumnonia and
Influenza, by Robert B. Preble, iM.D. (3) The Diseases of Children,
1w' Floyd M. Crandail, M.D. (4) Rhinology and Laryngology, by D.
Bradciî ICle, M.D., and (5) Otology, by B. Alexander Randali, M.D.

Proceeding along anatomical lines Dr. Frazicr gives, iii a mnaster-
fui wvay, a synopsis of alI that is best in the literature of the past year
on the varied conditions, from elephantisis of the scalp te massage
of thie heart. The result is a treasure-house of researcli collected by
months of labor among foreign journals, books and other periodicals.
The brief sumniaries are attractively presented after being judiciously
cullcd. On brain tumors the abstracts are particularly striking. On
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epilcpsy the present-day kznowvledg-c is conservativcly given and forcibly
expressed. So witlî the X-ray treatmnît of inalignant yroivths. The
section concludes xvith a table of thirty additional cases of wvounds of
the heart supplementing similar tables of 1903, 1904 and 1905.

Dr. Preble, in the next section, catis attention to the fact that
xiiuch lias been written ini the last year to accentuate certain facts in
regard to perforation in typhoid fever. The report of the U. S. Coin-
mission appointed to investigate this discase, as it appeared aniong
our troops during the Spanish-American War, gives a mortality of
,.61 ifl over 20,000o cases. At the Pennsylvania H-ospital, iii the past
four years, among 1,94S cases Uice mortality lias been 7.8. iMany nlew
facts have been condensed in relation to cerebro-spirial mening-,itis,
diphtheria, rheumatism, etc. From "«Insect transmission of disease"
to "Ycllow fever" the text is of great intcrest and practical v'alue.

Dir. Crandale devotes twventy-eighit page!, to pediatrics. H-e be-
lieves tlîat one of the greatest needs of the preseîit day,, in relation
to this subject, "is a more intelligent knowvledge on tiie part of prac-
titioners of dietics and a better understandirug of the conditions of health
and growvth." Infant feeding- is given special atteition.

Dr. Kyle, in dealing withi his specialty, reviews the many modi-
floations of opel-ations foi- the corr-ection of septal deformities wvhich
have recently been suggrested. H-e directs attention to the bcst pro-
cedures and -iv'es practical reasons wvhy they should be s0 considered.

Under rhinology: ozena, the accessory nasal sinuses, and the
reclation of ethmoidal inflammation to asthma are considered.

Under larynology: tonsillectomy, tuberculosis of the tonsil, the
treatment of laryngeal tuberculosis and the effect of tobacco upon the
throat, etc.

Dr. Randaîl indorses the consei vative treatment of otitis media
as recomînended by Dr. C. J. Blake, wvhilc flic results of many lîundreds
of radical operations are given. The complications followvingr the acLite
exaiitlîemata are graplîically descti',bed as wvell as flic prophyla<"tic
measures for preventing tlicm. Thiis section coiîcludes %vithi a rcsiiiié
in regard to instrumental aids to lîearing.

Practice makes perfect in thie art of assinîilating only the very best
fromn a vast amount of material. à followvs, therefore, that as ail tie
contributors to Progressive Mledlicine have proflted by tlieji- experience
ini the past, tlîeir readers are enable(l to learn in an hîour wviat it lias
taken tliem months to acquire.

The general get-up of the book, the paper, print and indexing,
are of a solid and enduring quality, and make its use not only profitable-
but pleasurable.
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